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About T b ^

ietv to the VIU* IXHila* tomOt^ 
a^m oon  he 

B«w. Memhe^ otteocUng mwt 
a t the lUlian American cluti. 
•idee ^ teet, a t hoon.

^  Murphy, of tS ' N o ^  
pw waa the honor fueat at a 
■■ #arty arranged by forty of hta 
ada In Uberty hall laat night.

oMarikmal entertainment waa
ihed, and a set of dishes waa 
ited td̂  Mr. MUrphy.

Heard Aldng Main Street
And OH $pfne o f Mancheiter*B Side StreeU, Too

The niWl-bag brought 
eUiatles this week, two of them 
deUing with one aubj^t. 
flm" comes from

three^do with pictures that appapreU at

The 
teen-ager”

and Ibta a gripe about the failure 
to conttnue a teen-age canteen ii«

The Rainbow Olrla will have a 
londay evening at seven 

tn preparation for the
__ they are Jlo put on in Rock-

t'Ville to the near future.
K..'Mr. and Mrs. Simon Hlldebipiid 
Kg 80 Ltaden. street will leave May 
t i  for IrflUanapolia to attend the 

atlon exerdaes of the officers 
ng school where their aon 

,nond has been a warrMt of- 
for three years, and will n w  

ke the rank of Lieutenant. He 
IS been to the Air corps ate years 

 ̂TClter graduation he expects to go 
finieSwe to Join his brother Paul

the SUte theater here. It seems 
that laat Sunday and Monday the 
pictures shown werfe re-releases. 
In other 1 words they ' had been 
shown previously, probably under 

. r s « “i,.tter written by the other titles. The adverttelng an-
teen-Mer is ^  fol- pounceroents. so our coihpldn- way by a girl teen ager. is as  ̂ carried the word >Re-

i .... 1 e^rmv-i Release” in such slnall type that 
• I am writing this , hardly anyone noticed it. One of

self and almost every ; the letters reads as follows:
ager in town. May I ask why ̂ e  the
can t continue oufvcantefn. we , theater to advertise a pic-
have hardly any other P>^* .-city for Conquest”
for good clean funN Thus toe gpecify clearly that it has

rtINERAL 
83 Main

kids are liable to be turned into 
Juvenile delinquents--alow but 
sure.

«jn a few years this towh is go- 
slng to have a heck of a 
tton And whose fault will R jj® • 
None other but the town s. ^ e  
townspeople yap because the kids 
hang out on street corners ‘ and 
yen along the streets and honk 
horns and drive fast. May I ask 
what els* we have to do but go 
to a few bowling alleys?

“Why don’t the townspeople see 
that something is done? The 
only outlook we kids have in this 
matter is that the town is either 
too blasted tight or else they don t 
care what happens to their lutm-e 
cltiaens.

“Let’s have something done be
fore it’s too late.A Disgusted Teen-Ager.

The other two epistles have to

COLLECTION
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IM tH E  NOTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hospital — Help Ixical Industry By Continuing 

.To Save Papbr. The Need Has Not Diminished!

been rc-feleased. True, at the 
very bottom of the poster outside 
the theater in very small incon
spicuous print they did say re-re
leased but one would Jiave to scru
tinize the poster closely to read it.

"I have been confined for sev
eral weeks and this was the first 
opportunity I have had to attend 
the theater only to And that I had 
si»n the picture before.”

The other letter dealt with the. 
sam^ type of complaint

toe small dog did *ot have k 
license. He had been given to the 
Millers by their aon, then in serv- 

e, and it was not knoMto whether 
a license had been taken out or 
not:

The loss- of “Porky” almost 
broke the heart of "Patty,” small 
daiiehtee of Mr. and Mrs. Miller. 
Members^pf the family went to 
the dog lockup to get the dog re
leased. But\he matter was taken 
to court and aNlne aesesaed against 
the Millers at w ose home the dog 
resided. \

Now, it seems. ' ’Porky” has re
paid- his'friends for their faith in 
him by saving the Schaller toba^o 
barn through his warning bark at 
night prot^’lers. j

t \^ le  the series of fires at the , 
north end and stirred relildents [ 
over there to fear, and anger it 
has stlrretf toe spirit of poetry in ' 
Mrs. Virginia Matteson and she 
warns the firebug of his doom in 
the following x^slfloation:

>'lrebtig. “I^ase  Note"
In the cJouds of the night 

We re called fiom our bed 
While the sirens scream 

And the skv glows reg.
Next day these hca.ilines\'' ■ 

From the Editor’s pen , 
’’Manchester Firebug st^ik 

again !V’ \

Mastrio-LaPfleii
X McBridc-GInoIfl

Terminate Series 
At .Country Club

It was announced today that 
the Monday evening aeries of 
duplicate bridge which has bftn  
conducted at the Manchester 
Country cluh during the summer 
and spring months will be termi
nated after the play this coming 
Monday night.
T hose  who have particlMted to

day expressed their appmiatlon 
to d. G. "Duke” Varney'fqr cojK- 
ducting this series. A large ma
jority of the players have express
ed their desire to resume play 
later In the year.

CAR P A I N l t^
Get Our EstlmaU 

30LIMENB A PLAG6 
INC.

W4 Geater TkL 8tRl \

Mrs. Frank i .  Maatrio.- Mra. William McBride

R esidents on Midflie i urnpiKe. th rea tened
r  "whmh to;! Our’̂ ^ z y  nest

house pniperty on ^'^Wch ■ B„med down diir barna 
town’s dog twund is j g.nd disturbed Our resWbeen com plying about ^ e  aU
night noise the, dogs make. Dog , opt your" due
Warden Albert Klssman has been 
doing a good Job picking up stray 
dogs and those without licenses 
and aa a result the dog pound is 
alwaya filled to capacity. Apd 
the larger the number'Of doga the 
louder the barking.

Complalnta were made to Dave 
Cham,hers, chairman of the Se-

You’rc riding to meet your Watei- 
, loo.

Mr. Firebug you'll stand 
Where the Judge is ruler 

Brother, your headed 
•' From hotter to ’'Cooler.”
But we’ve got to admit 

There’s this about you
lectmen, and ra group of rekidents | gj) getSslong real well with
filed a complaint With'the Se,lect- 
men last night. When this was 
brought up Selectman Chamb 
told how the noisy dogs had 
acted to spoil his early morning

. . . .It teems that about five o clock 
each morning the telephone at the 
Chambers residence would ring. 
When tbe Mayor answered he i

dut you!
The removal of the concrete 

wall on the west side Of Main 
.street and just south of SL 
James street where a store block 
is', to be- erected calls to mind a 
stoVv which originated just after 
that' wall had been constructed.

------  - . ... An'lnmate of toe State Train-
would hear only the click aa the j gchool at Mansfield had atolep 
party on the bther end slammed. autoiboblle belonging to one.of
up the receiver. This happened 
several times and Selectman 
Chambers didn’t know Just what 
the answer waa.

Thin he met a woman on the 
 ̂street who told him the story- She 
said that one of the Middle turn
pike, e a a t ,  residents was doing the 
calling. The reason was the 

’The party doing

Miss Mary Constance Lantiefl. 
daughter of Mrs. Anna Lantleri of 

Clinton street, was married this 
morning to Frank Joseph Maatrio, 
.ion of Mr. and Mra. Joseph. Maa- 

i trio of New Haven. 'The double- 
ring ceremony was performed in 
.St. Jarties’s church at nine o’clock, 
by the rector. Rev. William J. 
Uunn, at a nuptial high mass. Mrs. 
John Barry presided at the otfton 
and llllea and palms decorated the,. 
altar, Amerigo EcceJ^nte tang 
Ave Marla.

Miss Julia Mastrio. slater of the 
bridegroom, was maid of honor; 
Miss Rose Mastrio. another sister, 
and Miss Shirlee Bohm of Hart
ford were bridesmaids. Matthew 
Novicki of New Haven, waa best 
man. and Sebastian and Salvatore 
Pitruzzello of Hartford and Mid
dletown, respectively. were ushers.

’The bride who was given in mar
riage by her uncle, Angelo Pitruz
zello. wore a gown of Chantilly 
lace and net, the bodice of the l^e , 
and the net over a bouffant akirt 
of white satin. Her full length veil 
of Imported illusion was Arranged 
from a aweetheart tlark of match
ing lace and illusion. Her bridal 
bouquet was of white orchids and 
stephanotia.

The maid of honor wore pink 
pet over taffeta, Juliet cap of net

- AUCB CWFKAM 
(Haotni Aa Qm m  AHoa) «- 

Sereatb Oaaghtor nt a Seveatb Son 
Bora Witb •  VeO 

Rradlnga Oally. InbladlBg Sonday, 
•  A. M to i  P M. Or By Appotat- 
OMbt. Ib tbe Sendee of (be Beo- 
pla (Br SO TeBra.

APIHITDAI MBOIDM 
tM.CbBicb Rtraet, Hartford, Ooiu.

Pboae d-»KM

The Army and Navy Club 
Incorporated

B I N G O
Every Sat. Night^At 8:30 Sharp!
21 Games lacludiag Sweepstakes

7 DOOR PRIZES 
EACH SATURDAY NIGHT

the staff- members' at the institu
tion. He drove into Manchester, 
drove down^pak street into Main 
and when he vŶ JJed to. make the 
turn into Main street crashed into
the newly built walL ........... ...........— --------

'The driver got out of the Car carried an arm bouquet of red 
and casually road* hisXway “ rogc,. Miss Rose Mastrio wore 

-  „ nearby restaurant. \  Shortly 1 ygiimv net over taffeta, Juliet cap
barking doga. ^^he party doing ; a local policeman arrivetl I ghoulder length veil, and Mtaa
the calling had been heard to say investigate. Someone told him aqua net over aqua
"Well, if we’re going to be kept driver had gone to th e ; taffeta, matching aqua cap OTd
awake by the dogs in the po'ind. ,,eataurant. The poUceman. not gjjouider length veil. Both brides- will wear 
the Selectmen might as well »®,i5nowlng that the driver was a n , carried arm bouque,ta of

Miss Elizabeth Gertrude Oinol- 
fl. daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Michael Ginolfi pf 77 Birch street, 
was married at eleven o’clock to
day to William Thomas McBride, 
son of . Mr. ' and Mra. Robert i 
McBride of 395 Woodland street, j 
The ceremony took place in S t . ' 
James's rectory. The attendants * 
were Miss Margaret Godfrey of j 
Hartford aa maid of honor and| 
Michael Ginolfi, Jr. was best matt, i 

Given in marriage by her father I 
the bride wore a white win* suit, ; 
ice blue and black accessories and : 
white orchid corsage. Her attend- | 
ant wore a rum whit* suit, brown | 
accessories and corsage of white . 
gardenias. '

The ceremony was followed-by a 
reception at the home of the 
bride’s parents. When the couple 
leaves later today for an unan
nounced bridal trip tlw? bride will 
w«ar a black checkered suit and 
black accessories. On their return 
they will live at the home of the 
bridegroom.

The • bride w:as graduated frotn 
Manchester High school, class of 
1945, and has been employed- by 
the Indepohdent Cloak company. 
The brlcresyoom attended local 
schools and was honorably dia- 
chargsd from the service October 
10, 1845, after 24 months overseas 
duty in the E. T. O. ^  ,

The bride’s gift to her maid o f ! 
Honor waa a pair of diamond ear
rings. The bridegroom’s gift to hia 
best man was a gold watch band,

LOOKING FOR A HOME? 
READ THESE SPECIALS!

The young fellow r®* crep^wUh corsages
r wore 
of red

”Oh, I Just left it there 1 jj„q*^ggsjgted at a family dinner and! discharged from the Army After

kept awake, too." ] inmato "of' ‘*’® ‘nstltutlon. y»cent to ,
Now, it Bcems. the dog pound restaurant, spotted the fellow i ^ t h  toe bride’s motherland the

is to be removed. The Select- him what had hap brldhi^om’a mother
men have their troubles in this „gncd. The young fellow re* crep? wUli 
respect, too. The dog pound 
must meet the specifications set j 
up by the Htate Commissioner of 
Doyiestic Animals. The plan  ̂
now is to build a dog pound in 
the viclnltv of the town'^ filter, 
beds and dump  ̂ off Olcott street 
in a section. Where the barking 
dogs won’t keep folks awake.

gray plaid suit match
ing hat and bag, and an orchid I 
corsage. On their return they will 
live »  63 Clinton street, and be at 

black I home to their frienda after May 20. 
roses, i The bridegroom was recently |pened.

1 ^look ovTr this here vlN a iarTe r^c^tion *aT the Sub Alpine! three years in the Pacific area. He 
i"e" It didn’t take long for-^iub. /  ^ ' attended New Haven High school,
he policeman to size up the aitua-; when leaving ,today for s wed- The bride la a graduate of ML St. 

lion and in a short time the driver i trip to ^Florida, the bride I JoSieph’i  Academy.
was returned to Mansfield.

That was the first accident in 
which the costly concrete wall. aroiipd the festive board which is

.uT "V th .X n .t was in-' the magnc< to the meetings, now a thing of the pasi. waa in

y t

We were talking with a local 
biutiness man yesterday afternoon-! 
and he expressed wonder at 
whether or not the Chamber of 
Commerce present -.ranvass of its 
membership bv postal card on the 
election of officers is legal. Two 
questions which have to do with i 
duea paid to the Chamber are also I 
included in the postal card vote, i 

Since the Chamber of Com-1 
merce is Incorporated, our ques

volved. Now\ bur friend’s 'suggestion 
waa to this effect; Since moat of 
the members of these service - or 
luncheon clubs are portly busi
nessmen, they could well afford to 
do without one meal a week, or̂  52 
meals in a year. Since foodstuffs

On Friday and Saturday morn-, 
ings shoppers parking in the vici
nity of the Post Office at toe Cen
ter are apt to ignore the 10 min
ute parking signs. It seriously in- badly^neected^tor the starv-! ly » ®®>"®' It bejong-

ing creeks?^ Italian, ahd ao on in ?d_to_a J_^al  ̂contract^^

wheels might be of use to some
one. He knew he couldn’t  use them 
on hia own car. He managed with 
uome help from hi" young son to j 
lug the wheels to the nearest road
way. However, the wheels were | 
too heavy to carry any distance. 
So the finder of the wheels looked j 
to see if a car was In sight. Short-

convt--------  _ -
the post office. Those going Into 
the post office to get the morning 
mail are scarcely ever parked the 
full 10 minutes, but atorekeep- 
pera occupy the spaces for

Attention, Veterans!
X  ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO LIVE?

\  Read Oar Liatlaga Ib Mmacheater and Vicinity.
We Biaye lipases TliBt Are AyallBMe Under the 0.1. Bill of Rights.

one-
Uom;  wondetod" Un’t lt”nece«ary I  half to ‘hr'ee-quartera of an hour ^ ^
to have a meeting of a certain It is hardly fair to the post ofilc ^jub songs and
number of members In order to I patrons since they w  in a n u r^  |“ * • • • ' - S . S - - * -  maiL &nci lo get vo •

EuroJ>e why not have the service 
clubs adopt a campaign baaed oh 
some such slogan aa "A Meal a 
Week for a. Starving Greek." In 
other wordsi .the service clubs 
could have tnblr weekly get to-

legally transact business? And is | to get their
an open postal card vote legal ? ' their places o^u^nbss. They can 

Not being of a legal mind and not afford looking
not having a lawyer right at hand

UNION STREET—
S-Famlly, 4-Room Apart

ment House with convenlenoea. 
Large lot. Handy to bus and 
shopping center. A real op>- 
p o r t^ ty  for a O.I. with low 
Income. Also good income for 

I .Investor. Sale Price $5,600.

EAST HARTFORD—
8-Room Cape Cod. Near 

achool and bus. All conveni
ences including full bath down
stairs and lavatory up. Hot 
w ater'heat %rith oil burner. 
Recreation room In hasemrht. 
Nice neighbbrhoiMl. Sale Prk’e 
$11,500.

COVENTRY—
This 5-Room Country Home 

Is a short distance from main 
road but in an ideal spot as 
an all year ’round abode.. It 
has been completely remod
eled. Has 20 acres of land and, 
sells (or only ^6,000.'

HtBRON— - 
One Acre of Land, 6-Room 

Single with all conveniences 
including electricity, 'electric 
lights, running .water, full 
bath. In the heart of a beau
tiful little country town. Many 
poasIbili^lM. Ideal setup for 
G.L with low income.
SdUTtr COVENTRY—

Near Coventry Lake — a 
good buy (or a O. L 4-Room 
Tear ’Baond Cottage. Electric 
Ugjhts. raanlng water, tall; 
hath. Large lot. Located on 
hard aarfaecd road. Price 
84JI00. 43an be arranged with 
yenr O. L Bill of Rights.
TOLLAND— '

Enras, 160 acres, 40 acres 
tillable. '  lATge barn and 15 
bead el cattle. 8-room honse, 
nH eoavealeaees, laclndlng 
steam beat aad modem Mtch- 
Mk Price flM M .

TOLLAND—
Here Is yonr summer camp 

spot. Cape Cod Dwelling, 6 
rooms, bath and other Im
provements. Excellent loca
tion with dver 100 acres of 
land. Set off main road Just 
enough so that It nukes It 
ideal for kiddy or adnit camp. 
Near lake. Has nupy spots 
which would make ideal camp 
aiicB. Price $1300. •
COTTAGES AT '
COVENTRY LAKE— '

5-Rooni Cottage, 75 feet 
from water front— Electric 
lights, running water. Com
pletely furnished. Sale Price 
84,50(5..

4-Room Cottage,' 75 feet 
from water front. Electric 
lights, nuining water. Com
pletely,-furnished. Sale Price
$8,800. I
51 AN CHESTER GREEN 
SECTION-^IFF 
PORTER STREET—

Owner oocuptad 7-lloom Sla
gle. Jnat Uk« new with gt- 
tached gdrage. Hot water beat 
with oil bnrner. Large living 
room with fireplace. Good sized 
lot. Price $14,000. , Terms 
Arranged.
FARM—VACANT-

tVIthln 18 mllea of Hartford. 
Veterans, you can buy this 20- 
Aera Farm. 7-roora bonae with 
all improvementa Inclndlng 
steam beat; bam aad garage, 
tor only $000 'Down and ap- 
proxtautely 840.00 per month 
with yonr G.l. loan. Prfee- 
88,000. ,

ELLINGTON—
Roote 88—A Real Farm— 

100 acres, all clea^. Oivqgf: 
*aot able to carry on. Large 
houfie with all conveniences. 
Dairy bam with cement ata- 
Me. Located on mala highway 
within 10 miles of Hartford. 
Many poasIMUties.' Priced (of 
aalch u le i 817300.

to answer the query we cannot 
give an Opinion on the subject. It 
doesn’t strike us that the Cham
ber of Commerce can ever hope to 
be a real live, worthwhile institu
tion if it must continue to trans
act business that w-ay. A good, in
teresting meeting of the Chamber 1 membership should instill some pep 
in the organlzatoin.

We put the question of the 
postal card vote ”10  ̂another busl- 

iLness man and he dismissed it 
If abruptly—r‘‘who cares?”

The story' of the recent fire In 
the Schaller tobacco shed off Fred
erick Road revealed that hqd it not 
been for the continual harking of 
a small dog owned by a resident 
of that secUon, the Wg bam Would 
have surely gone up in amoke. - 

When advised by-the police that 
it was a small dog, named “Porky" 
owned by Mrs. Helen Miller of 09_ 
Hortoii road, that had given the 
alarm bv his per8lst*nt growling 
and barking. vQi«t«ve Schaller.I owner of the tobacco shed said:

, ■ "That dog. should have a medal
of some kind for that act." , 

What a difference a few weeks 
made. "■ " • .

Several weeks ago the town dog 
warden came to the Miller home 
and picked up “Porky" and took 
him to the town pound. It seems

ALLEN REALTY COM PANY.
CENTER.STREET TELEHONE 8105

AM Liam af lasaraaos, laclodlng Life Mortgages Arranged 
Plfdal Wtrsa — Fr«»m Hartford 2-7450 — Prom WlIHgiaatle lOS

Pi

British-
Americon Clui>

B IN G O
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL
BIG PRIZES!
I,  ̂ ■

Admission 25c

for places to park especially when 
the a llo tt^  apacea near the poet 
office M  taken up' by people with 
evld^fly plenty of time to spare.
/Aah the local garbage collection 

brew whether Manchester folks 
are wasteful. They will tell you 
that there’s enodgh food thrown 
away in Manchester every day to 
practically feed another town of 
Manchester’s size. Especially are 
Manchester people wasteful of 
bread. Sometimes two and three 
loaves, only parUally uaed, are 
stuffed Into the garbagb pfdls. 
And It’a wheat that la badly need
ed In Europe right now. Perhaps 
It wx>uld be a good iddk to ration 
bread. Then the granary Interests 
might learn Just how much of 
their- precious product can be 
spared for the atarving'in Europe.

Suggestions for a namie to re
place "the Old Golf Lpto" designa
tion .are being sought. Why not 
Send In any lo-as you may have. 
They should be submitted to Park 
Superintendent Horace F. Murphy 
at the Municipal building. Such 
hamea as “Meniorial Field” and 
"Veterana’ Field" have been sug
gested. but the committee would
like something appropriate..and
yet more cloaely associated with 
Manchester and the purpose of the 
layout.

Service ’ clubs, of which Man
chester^ has three—the Klwanls, 
Rotary and Exchange—are usual
ly looklhg for goods deeds to do. 
'The underprivUegad cUldpen issue 
la somewhat worn with the town’s 
poorsat riding around in good 
looking automobiles. Other objec
tives, auch as the Milk Fund, Bun
dled for Britain, and the like, are 
_ itty much relegated now to the 
unneceuary..UsL .

In atrolllng along the main stem 
Juat as one of these service club 
meetings was pouring out on. the 
sldewajk we chanced upon an ac
quaintance who asked what the 
mMting had tMcn. We told him It 
was one of the aerviee clubs. 
Theraupon ha bad a brilUaat idea 
which we will transmit to our 
readers for what It is worth: 

Service clubs are in reaUty 
luncheon or supper cluhe. The 
members gef together to sup 
soup,'a(n8 and chatter and pat 
each other on toe back. But main
ly it's the sitting jlown together 

a " f ' - ■ ' ■

names—but krithout food. Let that 
extra food ^  to heljp the food sit
uation in Europe. Reduce them- 
selves .while pi^ucing for others.

The service club members could 
contribute the weekly fee usually 
paid for the meal and that could 
go towards a fund to help pur
chase additional food for Europe’s 
needy. The members would never 
miss the fee any more than they 
would misa one meal a week. Good 
idea, don’t you think. What aei- 
vice cluh will start the "Miss a 
Meal” idea ?

Someone told ua a story this 
week, but it sounds strangely fa
miliar and aomewhat old. It is 
claimed that a near-sighted woman 
entered Hale’s department store 
the other day. The window deco
rator was-at work and had-placed 
a full dreaaed window dummy on 
the floor while he was readying 
hia display. The near-sighted wo
man approached the dummy and 
aaked where she 'could find the 
yaril gooda department. She was 
quite provoked when she got no 
answer. That probably haa.< oc
curred in every ttore' in .these 
United States that haa window 
display dummies.

A local buatneaa man—a ton- 
aorialiat—is being ribbed these 
days by a fewg persons who are 
in the know gnout a little inci
dent that involved him recently. 
He had his young aon for a walk 
the other day. He chanced to 
wander down through the l^lUiard 
w'o<^ keeping a look-out for trail
ing arbutua. However, instead of 
arautua he came acroaa adiaHobk- 
ed like a  perfectly gooa pair of 
heavy truck wheela,.equipped with 
tires in good condition.

He' thought to hipoaelf that those

toe fellow with the wheels.
The contractor spotted the 

wheels'and aaked where the bust 
ness man had got them. He was 
told. "Fhe contractor said they.] 
looked like wheels for a concrete 
mixer. He said he could use them 
and they w er^um ed over to him 
by the fin d e r.^*  contractor went 
to hte place of business and start
ed to. put his newly found wheels 
on his mixing machine.

In the meantime the finder of 
the wheels waa at hia home. He 
waa about to ait down to supper 
when a policeman came to the 
door aaking if he had found a 
couple of truck wheels. He said he 
had and told the policeman'the 
name of the person to whom he 
had given them. The policeman 
wentvto the contractor’s home and 
foundX he had Ju»V completed 
mounting them on his concrete 
mixer. . “
'.The wheels were immediately 
identified as being two of four 
suciv, wheels which h,ad been stolen 
fromX concrete fnteer owned 
the JaCyls Construction Company 
and for \whlch police had b e ^  
searching. The two wheels ware 
retufned but the other pair ^ a t i l l  
misaing. *I^e finder of the/wheela 
is atlU sweating. , /

OAKLAND ST.—
6-Room Single. Steam beat. 

Good condition. Large size lot. 
SO days* ocenpanry.
MAIN STi— X

S-Tenement and 4-Room Sin
gle combined. This Is a corner 
property nicely landscaped. Oil 
barnar heat. Excellent repair.

8-Room Single. '4 bedrooms. 
Steam heat, oil burner. Lot 
100 by 200 ft., ”on nuilh road 
1V] miles from SInnehester 
Center.
ALEXANDER STREET—

fi-Room. Slagle located on cor
ner lot In Stonehaven, wHI side 
imrch, large kitchen, lavatory, 
dining room and living room on 
first floor, blaster bedroom with 
double closets, tile bath and an- 
otber large room npstairs. Cop
per plomblng, hot water heat, 
autornatte hot water. Full In
sulation with ‘>laaket balsam 
wool. Brick and frame con
struction. Available 51ay 1. 
Shown by appointment only.
OLCOTT DRIVE—

•-Room Single In a delightful 
setting and aarroundlngs that 
make for privacy. Every mod
ern detail, oil burner, tile bath, 
etc. We will flalsh it to suit 
von.
STONE ST.—

A fl-Rooni Single in one ot 
Slaaobester*a line resldentlai 
d^eloproeata. All coavenlenees, 
tile bath, oil buriipr. Jnst what 
yon’re looking fo r.T h e  Interior 
flalsh win be done tb yonr taste,
CENTER S T .-

SIX Rooms. Has been .Jived 
In. Recreation room In base
ment. Garagef Amesite drive
way. SO-day occnpancy.

BIRCH STREET—
Four 4-Room Tenements. 

Gqnd Investment.
CUNTON STREET—

5 and 5 Flat. No farnaca 
beat. Priced to sell.

We believe we are one of the 
few home bnilders who have the 
courage to iwt a price on unfin
ished constriKtion today — a 
condition caused .by uncertain 
labor and material prices.
HOL'LKTER ST.—

Large 6-Room Single. All 
latest Improvements; CHI burn
er. Owner may pick Interior 
flnish.
AI.EXANDER ST.—

7-Room Single. CHI burner. 
Excellent location. blodern In 
every detail. Owner may select 
flnish.
OAK ST.—

Attractive 6-Rooin. Single, 
nearing completion. Nicely laid 
out. Every modern convenience. 
Oil burner. Will be finished to 
suit owner.
PRINCETON STREET—

If you know the towm you. 
know It Is a choice location. 
General specllloatlons Inclode 
plenty of closet room, oak floor
ing. hot Srater heating system, 
oil burner, aptomatir hot water, 
roppey plomblng, full Insulation. 
First' floor contains large mod
ern kitchen, lavatory, dining 
room and living room tvlth fire
place and alcove for privacy. 
Second floor has nuister bed- 
mom, tile hath and two other 
good sized chambers. Available 
for o«’Cupaney In two weeks. 
Price 816.000. Inspection by 
appointment only.

JARVIS REALTY COMPANY
6 DOVER ROAD TEL. 4112 OR 7^3

LIST YOUR PROPERTY" WITH 
M PB
H o ^ tv O ^  you Oke to owa a (arm lo- 

sectlon^of Manchester r  We have otne with 
very good condition. New steam b e a ^ g  

burner. New garage, barn and approximately 
^f good land; 5fay b*. split into building lots. TMs 
811300. ''

CENTER STREET — An unusual ’‘oppoHunlty to lnf$r - a 
__nl 10-roo|B. house, with a tourist business-permit Include^ 

one of (be best located main highways In Manchester. House 
in A-i condition throughout. New automatic heating system, 

hardtlood floors, beamed ceilings, 2-car garage, fool shed, large 
beautifully landscaped lot 85’ x 215’. Priced very reasonably 
with very little cash required. This Is one ot the best. If not 
the best, constructed houses in Town. There Is ample space on 
third floor for additional rooms. Low taxea.. > ;

HILLIARD 
cated b 
a  alx-n 
system 
seven t

EAI

During the beer ahortagn a  local 
store carries a notice on the bev
erage shelf reading “Beer—Two to 
a Cuatomer." But evidently, the] 
store manager forgot to remove at 
notice that appears on a low'er 
shelf Ob the beer section. It reads: | 
“For Case Lots See Manager."

A. Non

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

50 Oah Strpct 
Tdephone 3079 
Anto Body and 

Fcndtt R tM irliif 
Abto W rtB flB i^- " 

SIbhmiM iw

K1NCE1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
PhoiMfl: 2 0920 or 5329

Exterior - Interior Pointing 
and Decothting. . .  Po^rlwinging
Workmen Covered By CompenflfltkHi and pAblie Liability

iBsahincc.

\  .

DEEPWOOD DRIVE — fl-rooro pre-war single oh a nicely land
scaped lot la.FIne Acrea Terrace. BeaatIfUlly decorated Interior, 
oil bint, storm windows and screens, built-in eaWnfIs and extra 
large closets' ' Any irasonable offer ransidered. • 'Early occn- 
pancy. ’• •« . .
CENTER STREEt V - A two-fainlly house, 5 and 5.,: .House Is In 
real good condHIou, and Is loeated on < valuable corner lot IB A 
business none. Extra lot Included which gives 185* frontage oB 
Center street. Steam heat, IndJvidnal farnaces, 2-ear garage; 
ReaaonaMe'at $15,000. '< •
ROGERS FLaIcE — 5 and 5 Duplex. Newly reflatshed exterior 
and root.” No beat.'' Nice qolet location, handy to town. House 
le In g o ^  condItloB. Asking $7,000. ■  ̂ ,
COVENTRY LAKE AND VICINITY — Choice of several good 
buildingTotB, Including water front lots and lots on 5(aln road.
BOLTON — Country Eetale. 10-rooro boose, 8 bedrooms. 5 large 
raons dbwaatAln. TArge bam. 18 cows. 5111k eheeb as h ^  
as 8500.M a maatk. Smafl stock, ChlekenB and ^ 1 ^  0«« 
m-ta- 78 aeree of land, half tillable Other tadf w o o ^ d .  O o^  
hoatlBg, game eonstota of deer, pheasants, rabbits aad eoona Ifl 
mlantea f r m  fitaacliester,

a  ,
Call Us Up For Appointments.' Phone 5liuichester 6248.

A real goad business proposition In North Manchester, Veiy 
valuable property and af a  reasonable price. Ask as about this 
one..
We have other valnaMe property listings. Drop la and ask about 
t i f  «r- .Uat year name with Campbell If you want to buy or aeD.

J. CAMPBELL COMPANY
V xrrr—  r e a l  EStA TE \

Corner Center and 51iddle Turnpike, West 
TELEPHONE 6248 .

J

1 ^
'Averac* Dally ClreaUtioB 
9m  the Mooth af MaMh, 184«

Member of tbe-Aodlt 
Bareoa of Cbeolatloee

\

^ L .  LXV„ NO. 17^
T "

Manche$ter~^A Cityydf Villn/te .Charm 7

' ---------7 " * ”
T U  W ealNr

Forecast''of U. b Weather. Baraau

Few sprinkles, ending early to
night: Toeeday mostly dandy: aatf 
so coM In Interior toolght.
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nese
Jndicted by Allies 

 ̂As War Criulinals
Tojo and .27 Othepii to 

Be '^Arraigned May 3 
On Specific Charges; 
Range from Murder 
Of Thousands of Amer* 
leans on Pearl Harhor 
Day to Compiracy to 
Conquer Whole World
Tokyo, April 29.—{JP)—Ja-' 

pan’fi warlord ’ Hideki Tojo 
and 27 other militariotic -lead
ers were indicted by the Al
lies today, as war criminals. 
They will be arraigned May 
3 on 55 specihe charges rang
ing from murder of thou-, 
sands of Americans—on Pearl 
Harbor day—to conspiracy to 
hammer the whole world Into 
slave atatea of the Axia

Counsel to Bo Given Time 
Defense counsel are expected to 

be given reasonable time to pre
pare their caaea before trials be
gin before an 11-natlon tribunal.

Tribunal members heard Chief 
Allied Prosecutor Joeeph B. Keen
an read the indictments at the 
Japanese War Ministry building, 
then called U. S. Navy Capt. Bev
erly M. Coleman, who will head 
the defense, Intq a brief confer
ence.

Neither Keenan nor Chief Jus
tice Sir William Webb, who heads 
the Allied tribunal, would com
ment as they left the building aft
er the historic 35-minute session.

As he presented the indictments, 
Keenan outlined three ^tegories 
of charges: Crimes agaiMt peace, 
“conventional" war crimes, and 
"Crimea against humanity.” Of
fenses thiM range from maltreat
ment of indlviduala to world con
spiracy. and Keenan nukde it plain 
that the whole 18-year story 
Japan'a bloody bid for world ptm- 
ct will be told in the forthcpmng 
triala. X

Named in Indlctotrats 
Named in the indictoenta were: 
Four former  ̂{mrniers: Tojo, 

Baron Kiichii^^irammia, Kokl 
Hirota a n d K u n l a k i  Koiao.

AdmiralXlMmi Nagano, former 
chief a f's ta ff whose direct order 
launenra the attack on Pearl Har-

Begins New
-^Diei to. Get
•• *■»

Health Low
Member o f Parliament 

Seeking * Absolute Min
imum* After Trying 
1,000 Calories Feeding
London, April 29.—OP)—A mem

ber of Parliament today began a 
new diet to "find the absolute 
minimum neceaaary to maintain 
health.’’

The MP, W. F. Vernon, submit
ting to voluntary starvation tests, 
lived laat week on a dl*t of 1,000 
calories a day. The experiment, 
he aald, left his body weak and his 
mind slow.

Today’s experiment began with 
a" dally calory rate of 1,750, about 
halfway between Euroj^'s stand
ard and the average British diet 
of 2,950 calories.

To Find “Absolute Mlnlnnim"
‘ After a week of subsisting on 

his present diet, Vernon said, “I

(Continued on Page Pwo)

Nazi Clashes^^ 
With Cohiisel 

On !l^vidence

Keenan Puts 
JapsVCrimes 

hi 3 Classes

>  /  -Ki
PBfCJB THRKB,<fkNy

“1-
111 Have You^Up a Tree

Gen. Kenji. Doibara, Japan’s 
"Lawrence of Manchuria,” who en
gineered the pre-war Manchurian 
Incident.

Three principal art-angers of the 
tri-partlte pact with Italy and 
G*rmany: Former Foreign Minis
ter Tostike Matauoka, Gen. Hi
roshi Oahtma (ex-ambaasador to 
Germany), and Toahio Shiratori 
(ex-ambaasador to Italy).
Six other former miniatera; Gen. 

Sadgo Araki, War; Oklnori Kay a, 
FInancer Jiro Minami, War; Mam- 
oru Shigemitsu, Foreign; Shlge- 
taro Shlmada,* Navy; and Shtge-

(Uontlaaed on Fage Eight)"

Visit Key 
Pacific Bases

JjPldkgon Fulls In Ef- 
ifort y t  Send Strelch- 
er «to His - Cell; 
Told to Use Conrtesy

Eisenhower to '" Hold 
Conference With Mac- 

 ̂Arthur , During Trip
■    -.u. a

Hamilton Field, Calif., April 29 
—<>P)—GeneraT Eisenhower was en 
route to Hawaii today on the first 
leg of an inspection tour which 
will take him to key Pacific bases 
and include a conference in Tokyo 
with General MacArtbur. The tpro 
have not met aince before the war.

The Army chief of staff, during 
a  brief stopover a t Hamilton field 
last night, aald he and General 
MacArtbur would dlacuaa "com
mon probleipa . of administration 
and ace how the GI4 are getting 
aldng out there "

Concerning the Army’s man
power, General'Elseidiower atdd: 

Negt 18 Months Important 
' "We’ve got all the men we need 
right now. Hie. big problem la to 
keep them for the next 18 months, 
which will be on important period. 
Those men out In the field have a 
lot of things to. do. The^ve got to , 

-1»e sura in advance they’ll have {ha’ 
personnel they need, so they can 
plan,

"I expect demobtitzation to lev
el off by July 1, 1947 , when the 
Army will have 1,070,000 men 

' That will be the permanent figure, 
I’ve talked to all the experts and 

• none haa critlciaed the flfiiire as 
too high. ' They agree we'll nebd 
tltot m|my.” '

H m general aald he did not plan 
to attend the Tojo war crimes 
trials.

Hasn’t  Raad lagertoll Book
Aaked whether he had raad 

Ralpk Ihgersoa’s book "Top 
SeeraL” wfaldh chargeir that Brit
ish political pressure was applied 
at SHAEF on behalf of Field Mar
shal Sir Bernard Montgometpr, aa

Nuernberg, April 29—(AVrRe- 
peated clashes between Julius 
Streicher and his own defense at
torney caused U. S. Prosecutor 
Robert H.„Jackson to demand to- 
day that the International Military 
tribunal send the Nazi Jew-halting 
editor “back to his cell” and re
quire him to submit the remainder 
of his case In writing.

The court ignored Jackson's dq.- 
mano, but the tribunal’s president. 
Lord Justice Geoffrey Lawrence, 
admonlsheo Streicher to “kindly 
treat your counsel and this tri
bunal with due courtesy,”

The witness had complained that 
his attorney, Hanna Marx, had re
fused to submit evidence to sup
port his writings about Jewish 
“ritual murders.”

latarrupta Angrily 
When his .attorney referred to 

'such writini^ as a “serious mat
ter,” Streicher angrily interrupted 
with the demand that ”my own 
counsel must no£\Judge me. The 
prosecution can do to a t"

Streicher contendra that lurid 
accounts In his weekly paper, Der. 
Stunner, of Jewish ritual murders 
were based on writings currant In 
Germany for 50 yean  and tolerat
ed under pre-Nazi regimes.

Evidence of auch murders could 
be found, he said. In “court fl)es 
in Rbme showing that the chu:

aa Twt.l^

Chief Prosecutor Reads 
55 Indictments of 
War-Time Leaders to 
International Tribunal
Tokyo, April 29—(4>)—The 55 In

dictments against Ex-Premier To
jo and 27 other war-time leaders 
of Japan were grouped by Cfiiief 
Prosecutor Joseph B. Keenan, who 
read tbe Indictments to the Inter- 

,natlonal tribunal, In three catego- 
"ries:

1. Planning, preparing ahd 
waging war “in violation of law* 
national law, treaties, 'agreements 
and assurances.

2. Murder and alleged conapi-, 
racy to “procure o^-^rm it whole
sale murder of prisoners of war 
and civilians oa land and sea."

3. Vlola^km from 1931 to 1946, 
of the taws and custolna of war 
followed by “civilized nations.’’

Charge Cehspiraciee 
 ̂Under Group One, the first five, 

^counts chatge conspiracies to 
wage war—Number One compre
hensively covering tbe whole Jap
anese plan aa one conspiracy, tbe 
otiier four dealing separately with 
various phases of it aa it is alleged 
to have developed.

Counts six to 17, inelusive. 
charge' the defendants with the 
“crime of planning and preparing 
war separately against each na
tion."

Counts 18 to 26, inclusive, 
charge tbe “crime of initiating 
such wara against certain par
ties." '

Counts 27' to 30, inclusive, 
charge the “crime of waging such 
wara separately against certain 
partica,”

Intentional KllUng Murder
Under Group Two, Keenan said 

“it will be contended that Inten
tional killing of a" human being 
without lawful Justification is 
murder by law of every civilized 
country, including Japan, by 
whose law it is murder when not 
intentional."

Count 27 charges attack wlth,- 
out a declaration of war, and in 
Count 38 charges breashes of 
treaties forbidding such aggres
sion.

Counts 39 to 43, inclusive, ap
ply these contentions to specific 
instances of murder in the various 
surprise attacks made on Deo. 
7-8, 1941.

Count 44 charges a conspiracy 
to procure or permit wbolosale 
murder of prisoners of war and 
civilians on land and sea.

Counts 45 to 50, inclusive, are

(Ooattnned OB Fagn Four)
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Good Wishes 
GiveuRoxas

fi.-.

Osmena CoHcedeiB Los» 
Of Philippine Elec|if>n;

. 183^000 L eaf Held
Manila, April 29—OP)--PrMiident- 

elect Manuel A. Roxaa, who will 
guide the Philippines republic 
through its critical first yean, re
ceived the 3 ood wishes today of 
Sergio Osmena, who conceded dq- 
fSaL

With tabulation of laat week’a ’ 
election nearly completed, -Roxae 
held a 183,000-vote lead over Os
mena, incumbent president. >

"I wish-my eucceeeor well and 
pray that he will be given wiedom 
and strength for the great task 
he will' (Portly assume as first 
chief, exetrutlve of the Philippines 
republic,'' Osmena said In a for
mal statement conceding the elec- 

‘tlo.n. "He will darry very heavy 
responsibilities for us all, and we 
must support him in everything 
that le rffi^t,*’ -

For OsnAeha, the concesaion 'rep
resented a  temporary end to u  
yean as a  leader In Phillpptne 
poUUca. For Roxae the vioiory 
wae the climax of a career which 
began at 29, when he waa elected 
governor of hie home province of 
Capls. He la now 64. ; .  *

’nie colorful R(V̂ as, recognized

- (flaattaiifli oa Pom  Twal
~ : I ' ' " ■

It looks like a giant California redwood tree, but anyone who 
makes that guess is going ’way out on a limb. To see what the olc- 
tu rr  rdally shows, turn it on its left side. It’s a springtime scene in 
Victoria Park, Kitchener, Ontario, token by N. C. Scnnelder, local 
packinghouse executive and amateur photographer.

Marshall Not Able 
To Get Agreement 

China Factions

Future A)f CoLoni^ 
SeijBjBd From

Spanish Probe 
Order Looms; 
Veto Problem

Russia May Attempt to 
Block Action; All Otk- 
er Delegates Support 
Australian Proposal

Horses’ Use/ , 
Belief Se^n
Crop^Curb

. '
May Starve 

trope This Sum- 
Because Amish 

JCill Not Use Tractors
New York, April 29.—(A*)—The 

United Nations Security council 
expected to order an investigai 
of Franco Spain today unlesg'So
viet Russia, only opponentq'of the 
move, dela.vs action by aU'emptlng 
to invoke the veto.. /

As' the delegates oiepared to 
meet at 3 p. m., e.stt., they were 
lined up 10 to 1 l_p' favor of Aim- 
tralla’s latest prfl'posal to set up [ Zehner, 
a fi,ve-man suhCommission to de
termine whether the Franco re
gime is threatening the world 
peace.

The council, with this same line'

Utmost Powem Arc Not G c r m a i l
Enough to Bridge Dif
ference Between Com- 
munisU.and Govern-' 
ment; Indefinite Delay 
Faced on Settling War ,

Party Victor 
111 Electiolis

(Contlnae^ od Pafe Poor)
________________

Factory Head 
Under Arrest

Charged With Forgery 
And Grand Larceny; 
Money Ixist at - Races
New York. April 29.—(AT—Wil

liam B. Bdnjamin, 36-yoar-o)d 
factory owner, was under arrest 
today charged with robbery and 
grand larceny apd District Attor
ney Frank S. Hogan said he ad
mitted defrauding credit firms of 
more > than $500,000—mpst of 
which he lost at the races.

Hogan aald ' BenJanUn made 
9200,000 legitimate profit during 
Uie war years, and used the repu
tation thus established to swindle 
his creditors. ...

8S«,000 Lost on Single Race 
Benjamin admitted losing $86,- 

000 on a single race; Hogan 
quoting tb« businessman aa say
ing his smallest bet on one race 
waa 81,500. Hts worst day at the 
track. Hogan said, showed a loss 
of 840,000.

Tbe Attorney. quoted Benjamin 
as saying be also lost $5,000 In 
one riimmy session and $26,- 
000 on three fights one night at 
Madison Square Garden.

He spent between $300,000 and 
$400,000 in two .months, Hogan 
said.'

Held la  $50,000 Ball 
The well-dressed Benjamin, 

wearing a blue tie upon which 
.hand-painted horses galio^d 
symbolically, was held In $50,000 
bail. Hitartnr w ar aet for May 0.

Hogan said the manufacturer 
of hydraulic automobile Jacks and 
screw mjLchine parts obtained, the 
$500,000 by borrowing money 
from discount and credit com
panies on the strangth.of ordeirs 
and accounts payable which were 
fraudulent. Hogan- said 'credItojQi 
asked ai) investigation after they 
became siisplcloua and were told

(CeattaoM aa ragn Jhitai.

Chungking, April 29.—</P) 
—The utmost powers of Gen
eral Marshall have not ' been 
enough to bridge the differ
ence Ijetween thp Chinese 
Communists and /the Nation
al government fllid the settle
ment of the ^ 'anchurian civil 
war faces apT indefinite delay, 
it was annwnced tonight.

FormuCs dllered Rejected 
Inforiped Chinese sources sal^' 

Generalissimo Chlang Kai-Shek 
had rejected the Democratic 
league formula for the “cease 
Art” agreement which would have 
left the Communists in possession 
of a large part of Manchuria. The 
sources indicated that the gener
alissimo preferred to wait until 
his armies had fought their way 
northward and had recaptured 
(!%iangcbun before halting hostlll- 
Ues:

Marshall who has been confer
ring almost ceaselessly In recent 
days with Chiang and Communist 
Leader Gen. Chou En-Lai in an 
effort to reach an agreement, gave 
the order to transfer his head
quarters to Nanking tomorrow.

The Communist spokesman con
firmed lhat negotiations had end-

(Coattnned on Page Four)

^  TYdisury Balance
Washington, April 29—(jI*)—The 

position of the Treasury April 26: 
Receipts, $72,070,302.80; expen

ditures. $174,250,442.11; balance, 
$21,115,756,748.70.

Righl-of-Ceiiter Chris
tian Social Union 
Wins Overwlieliningly 
In ‘ American Zone

'Frankfurt, April 29—<iPi — Ger
many’s fast growing new political I 

 ̂party, the right-of-Center Chris- 
I tian Social union, w«h ,an over
whelming • victory in weekend 

I County council elections in the 
! American zone, marred by rioting 
j and pro-Nazi activity.I  Conservative rural voters gave 
j the church-supported party al- 
I most a two to one lend over its 
neare.st rival, the slightly left 
v/ing Social Democrats.
'xThe COnimuniSt party polled on
ly khare 5.4 per cent of the 3,136,- 
347 votes cast in the second free 
election lo the area in 13 .weeks.

InvMtigatIng Street Biattle 
While 6,049 elected county Offi

cials took their seats on rural 
c'bunclls today, tour United States 
Army agencies were investigating 
a street battle betweeh German 
voters and more than S.OOdNlewish 
displaced persons at Diessen in 
Bavaria. >

Six persons were reported still 
in hospitals out of 18 treated for 
stab wounds and beStings in the 
riot which finally was quelled by 
American soldiers.

Search was under way today for 
two Jewish guards whose disap
pearance prompted the displaced 
persons to rush the Gcrman_ polls

up, had'been prepared to vote for 
the Itivestigatlon Friday, but. In 
the./b.opc that Russia might re- 
vsi'se her position and make the 
vote unanimous, it agreed to de
fer action until this afternoon.

At least one delegate—Rafael 
dc la CJllna of Mexico—attempt
ed to win Soviet Delegate Andrei 
A. Gromyko over- to the side of 
the majority in the interest of 
unanimity, but there was no evi
dence that he wa.s successful.

Holds Firm tOr Position
At the time de la Collna talked 

with Gromyko he was understood 
to have held firm to his position 
that sufficient facts already arc 
available to prove that the Franco 
regime is a menace to peace and 
that no further investigation is 
necessary.

Whether the Soviet delegate 
planned Jto try to block the Aus
tralian resolution by invoking the 
veto was a subject of wide specu
lation. over the week-end, but 
Gromyko remained silent on his 
plans;

Some delegates agreed, how
ever, that this was a possibility 
which should be taken Into con
sideration.

By attempting to invoke the 
veto, it was pointed out. Gromyko 
had little to gain beyond getting 
the council Involved in a lengthy 
discussion of the controversial 
veto question and delaying a final 
vote.

Seen QueMtion of Procedure
Most of, the delegates were, un- 

derstoodv'to feel that the Spanish 
question, in its present stage, is 
one of procedure, rather than 
“substance,” and is therefore hot 
subject to veto.

This, however, was a question 
which the council would have to 
deterinine, once the issue was

Lancaster, Pa„ April 29—(/Pj— 
Thoustuids of men, women and 
children in Europe may starve for 
lack ot food this summer because 
the “religious beliefs" of the house 
Amish sect demands they use only 
horses—and not tractors—to pull 
farm equipment, says CHyde A.

chairman of the Pennsyl
vania Agricultural Adjustment 
administration.

Zehner is issuing an appeal to 
1,000 farmers in the fertile Lan
caster county section, insisted yes
terday he had “no quarrel with 
jkJople’s religious beliefs,’’ but 
maintained the house Amish fail
ure to use tractors is “very in-

(Contlnucd on Page Four)

,(Continue<( oja Page Four)

(Continued on Page Four)

Housing Prices 
Held Tob High

Complaint Asserts Vet
erans Canpot Gel 
Guaranteed L o a n s

Clashing Views 
On Food Relief 
Offer Problem

State and Agriculture 
Department Dispute 
Seen Likely to Go to\ 
Truman for Decision
Washington, April 29 — —

With .food becoming a powerful 
. weapon In world politics, clashing 
State and Agriculture department 
vieVs over American famine relief 
methods appear certain today to 
reach President Truman for de
cision.

The State department under Act
ing Secretary Dean Acheson Is de
manding miich more drastic meas
ures—such as seizure of some 
wheat reserves' In the hands of 
millers—than the. Agriculture de
partment under Secretary Clinton 
P. Anderson has been willing so 
far to order into effect.

Anderson is responsible for ob
taining food supplies in this coun
try for shipment abroad. Acheson 
is mainly responsible for where 
these supplies go and what is done 
with theml Acheson's responsibili
ty la shared, however, with Sec
retary of War Robert Patterson, 
under whose direction are Amer
ican occupation forces, in Germany 
and Japan.

Brought to Light Saturday
The sharp difference between 

Anderson and Acheson was 
brought to light finally Saturday.

The agriculture secretary, re
turning from a midwest tour 
dieted swelling supplies of grain 
once spring planting is done arid

j Four-Power Forjeij 
[ Ministers Confer!
I \^lso Has Dodecam 
' Islands on Agenda; 

dications Discussion 
Italian Colonics, 
licuiarly Tripolitan^ 
To Take^ Most Tli
Paris, April 29.- 

The four-power Foreign 
isters’ conference ran into ' 
most crucial session 
with the future of Italy’s 
lonial pos.sessions in Not 
Africa and the Dodecanesfl 
lands in the MedilerraneaBji 
the agenda.

Direct Clash Expectefl
It was on these questions 

Russian M^iterranean Int 
and Britain's empire comns 
tlons. were expected to clsA 
rectl'y. There were Indicai 
that discussion of the ItsUsn 
nies, particularly the dia 
of Tripolitania, would taka 
most of the session.

The Russians have asksd tori 
trusteeship over Tripolitania, 
British Foreign Secretary 
Bevin has declared such a 
would cut directly across Brit 
Mediterranean communicatifl 
the Middle East and India. 
United States has propoaafl 
United Nations trusteeship 
Libya, which includes TripoUt 
as well .as for Eritrea in 
Africa.

Bavin’s discussion with emg 
leaders In London over the 
end was believed to have bean 1 
cerned primarily with this 
lem.

Although the foreign 
agreed to put all phases of' 
thorny Italian peace problein 
toda!^ agenda, American 
said it was doubtful If  there'’ 
be time to discuss the 
Yugoslav frontier anti 
iss\(es.

Commission Completee
The four-power commlbsloa j 

to make an on-the-spot invest 
tion of the Yugoslav bound 
question c^p le ted  its re)i 
morning an^turned it ov 
typists for co ^ n g .

Secretary of ^ ta te  JaiasB

Wallace Sees Inflation  -

If OP A Is discontinued
peace and 
3—Pjomo-

. „ , ,  I tlon of fellowsblp among the Unit-
continued. Secretary °* -‘̂ "*“ *” * ' ed Btates. Great Britain and Rus- 
Henry A. Wallace asserted thst for the development of a high

Boston, April 29—(>P»—Predict-,»gy will be used, “ for 
ing inflation if the OP A were die- \ not for destruction;"

this would result in the “wiping 
out ot the middle class in the 
crai^ following, inflation.’’

He told the Massachusetts Inde
pendent Voters’ ' association last 
night that such a loss of the mid
dle class would leave the' United 
States "open to dictatorship.”., 

C?ontendlng that one of the prin- 
ciplca of pi-esent-day .progresslv- 
ism was support of the OPA, Wal-

er standard of living rather than 
exploitation abroad, and 4—Relig
ion as “a dynamic force for pro- 
gressivisro.”

Urges AHevlating' Famine 
In a separate address before the 

Massachusetta Retail -Grocers' and 
Provisional Dealers’ association.

((Continued on B l8 « > i

Flashes t

(Late BoUetiao nt the UP] Wti6«
aa

(Continued on Page liiiir)

Would Stamp Out Black 
Washington, April 29— OH 

Senator Murdock (D-Utak) 
posed today that the OPA aa 
erans in a strong enfor >meat 1 
to stamp out black markets aa 
AFL urged Senate rejectlen 
House amendments to prieei 
trol lawn. Murdock’s Idea 

I railed "a Very good suggestion"
I William Greener president of 

American Fedcratton of 
I Green told tKe Senate Baak 
I eornmittec, at hearings on lc| 

pre- lalinn to rontinue price cont 
that some i1oti»e-lMi.s«-d prop 
on-0'l’*\ would "airend price cs 
trtil to death.” ’

Washington, April 29—(/P)—A 
complaint that FHA is approving 
new homes so over-priced .that 
ex-Gls cannot get guaranteed loans 
to buy then: resulted iri a top-level 
huddle of housing and veterans 
officials today.

National Housing Expediter Wil
son W. Wyatt; Jr., chose not to 
reply Immediately to the conten-. 
tldn of Francis X. Paveslch, Vet
erans administration guarantee 
chief, that veterans are being 
forced Into* the black .market to 
get shelter.

Due To Hold Conference,
But Wyatt waa due to confer 

with Gen. Omar N. Bradley, vet-' 
erans administrator, on the prob
lem—as he announced a week ago 
he would—and with Commissioner 
Raymond Foley of the Federal' 
Housing administration, 

l^ ls  outcome was indicated:
1. That more detailed plans and 

specifications will be required be
fore FHA grants priority and 
price approval for new dwellings;

2. That FHA will devUe a sys-
«« p „ .  ,or ,h ; i { h T ’.p t!;

a,scribed value will meet VA’s ap-continuance of the OPA and urged 
that the United States do ita part

lace declared .that " if  OPA were ( in alleviating famine in Europe
discontinued prices 'might go much 
higher than they did after World 
War One."

- Other Principles To Follow 
Wallace 'said' four other ;princi- 

plea for progveaaives to follow 
wew:

1—Support of the Fair Employ
ment Practice committee aa ”s 
tangible symbol that we are not 
goifig to be led off into any group 
based on race, creed or color; 2— 
Concern about world pefipe and 
tbe manner In wllich atomic encr-

and Asia to prevent stavatlon.
Asserting that President Tru

man finds it almost Impossihle to 
deliver the principles laid down by 
the late Franklin D. Roosevelt 
“because he doesn’t  have the tools 
to ‘Work with," the secretary told 
the independent voters group that 
party platforms and resolutions of 
a major character should be edUed-fwhen 
up (or a vote among party leaders 
and established as defiiute. •”sb 
that the president wUl have tpbU 
with which,to work." '

prnisal standards so veterans can 
get Federal guarantees on loans 
to buy them.

Foresee Strong Opposltibn 
Officials foresaw'Strong opposi

tion from the construction indus
try to any, such additional gov
ernment control, but smmed gen
erally agreed the step would have 
to he taken. Loana can be. mode, 
under the G1 bill of rights onlyi 

VA approves the appraisall 
value of the home to be bought. 

Pav^sich, at a news conference

(Continued on Fate Four)

Merger Bill 
Hit bv Hart

Joined by Bridges 
Critieisfiig Plan 

- B ^ i n g ‘Militaristic'’
Washington. April 29.—iJ’ 

publican Senators Hart of 
nectlcut and Bridges' of New 
Hampshirer-today .criticised the 
Senate Military committee’s Army- 
Navy mrtger bill as "militaristic” 
and "an administrative monstros 
ity."

Hart, a retired admiral, com
manded the Asiatic fleet at the 
time of Pearl Harbor. ^ t h  he 
and Bridges are members of the 
Military committee.

. is Specific ObJectloniA
In a minority report, they set out 

13 specific objections to the bill 
which pi-ovides-for a-,.secretary of 
common .defense with cabinet i-ank 
under which Army, Navy and Avia
tion departments would have  ̂sepa
rate identities in a single depart
ment, They would be headed by 
secretaries who would not be in the 
cabinet,

Instead .of working out "a con- 
strucUva compromise,” the sub
committee “adopted the Army's 
proposais practtcstly unchanged.’’ 
Hart and-Bridges contended .

“In handing tfie Navy a sop in 
\the form of" puppet secretaries of

(Coattaued aa Faga^Elgkt)

Charges Shuittliigv Urdered 
Tehran, Iran, .April ’J9—

The leftwing Tudeh party nty 
paper Rahhar rharged in a 
page tale ♦oday • that shootl* 
yesterday In which two W€ 
were killed were ordered.by- 
Nornain Scb«vartzkopf. An 
adviser to the nat/onal pollen;- 

I. shootings occurred when («'
I factory  w orkers clashed .with 

lice guards on the road to  the 
pert where a delegation fr  
A /.crhaijan arrived for coafeil 

I ra c e s .. . - .
- Rc-I  » /
Con- ) T „  Kt-sume .Coal Negotiatioas

111

as

IVasliington, .\pril ’29— >1 
Labor department said today 1 
gotiiiiIons-iM'tween .lohn L. LaM'i 
and the soft coal oiwnitons hr 
en off .XprII 10 . will be res 
Immr.tllatrl.v. Speaking on 
half of the department, (.cs Eli 
press representative, said the 
eonfe.rences will be 
the Labor department coafi . 
rooms at 8:30 p. m.< (e. A t,) M8 
89e;;lal Mediator Edward F. M 
Grady and Paul W. Fuller sit 
in...
Htrikers Blockad^ Hoad 

Detroit, April 29—(AT—s 
sympathisers at the Htlnaon
sfon plant of Coaselidatad 
.Aircraft ti>rp. lat Wayne 
more than 100  autamahil 
bloekade .tke Van Rem M 
trance to the tor •
and a  half todtM'. Uim  
thsaa Wnadrads af 
cBssmB for ether p la ir tA j^  
the R o«^ pMat eg the 
tor company were 
tewr to ether hlghwa;
Ucs effectively dgMBLR 
of (ha saad 9a
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4-cl.

/
to Make Curve 
Turns Over ami 

Pole

nlture tnicfc owned 
i r̂ess ComRany

ind driven lav 
of 25 OX^ 

hit

dent that the driver of the trijck 
tried, to take the dlftcult curve 
the ueming atreet hill at h»9 g j 
a speed. The. driver . was dpcom- 
panlod by U)ul» .'Lah^y oS. |aiw- 
lence, Ma.ss.. Who atato^1;^t the 
driver lost control of the wnn^l.

Breaks (iff Tele|»lione Pole , 
When the tnicK turned over. H 

h't a telephone" pole, breaking It 
off at the base, and the pole "trlk- 
Ing the cab pinned Plummer to his 
seat. Ijihav was able to climb out 
of his side of the truck.

Bmke’a ambulance was called 
and an emergency call was glsp an- 
swei*ed by Dr. A. E. Dlskan, \̂ ho 
’g;nve first.aid to tĥ e 

as
m ^ a l

ns. 
thi

i'flve-ton fu 
Cooper

ftWbence, Maiu.,
R. Plummer, 4 

street, Law’rence, lifasa 
phooe pole at the Inti 
g ^ d  Turnpike an̂ l 
:  at 7 o’ckMsk Sunday 

Igamed over on Its side, 
was pinned In the truck
ew  r^ o v e d  With dlfflculty by  ̂ Turned out by the

‘ K r c n « t r o l  of Wheel States > U it  in the last
.m tek  was carrying a heavy fiscal V « * '
Of furniture, and it was evi-| friendly foreign g o ^ n m e  ..

taken to'the Manchester Me- 
hospltnl. where It was found 

he v^as .suffering from bruises and 
contufikms. He 19 to be discharged 
from th^osp lta l today.

More than^a third of the 4,000.*
or so coinb

X

jKeenaitPuts . 
Ja|>S  ̂Crimes 

111 3  d j a s s e s

. (Continued From Page One)

specific charges T>f murder, in
cluding the "rape of Nanking" «pd 
other citle'l* of China.

Counts 51 hnd 52 Cfintnln similar 
, chargea with r^ a rd  to attacks on 
I territories of the 'U. 3. 3. R. ■

•‘h:xamples o f au'B)> wholesale 
munlers during the wa>..which be
gan December. 1041. are tpo num
erous to bo made the subjapt of 
separate counts.” Keenan salfĥ .

Under Grotip Three— Counts iH, 
to 55, Inclusive— he said, charges 
will "allege a conspiracy to com
mit and actual commission of 
large numbers of breaches of laws 
and customs of war. contained in 
or proved by practice In civilized 
nations and various conventions 
(fovcfnlnff conduct of hostilities, , 
treatment of prisoners of war and 
of persons and property in occu
pied territories ’ ■

himself and then borrowed money 
from the Factora firm to maka. 
the cl)ecks good. ' "!'• "

l■'•lsr Invoices Presented
Fr«iin'.,thc Amprican Business 

Credit cofporatipn. iOf New York 
Benjamin oblairted $219,000 in 
March and April through presen
tation of false Invoices totaling
$?.ooo,o6o.

He also obtained smaller 
amounts f r w  two other unnamed 
loan compmiics. On April 12. he 
filed .suit in bankruptcy- for his 
machine <'ompany.

The district attorney made it

Court Cboi<?e^\ 
Alr^^yM ade

Truman> TuriiH to Seek 
l^Ieana of Settling Na- 
tion^3 S o frt^a l Strike

Washington, Apri 
^ ’ rc.sldent Trumgn, his

*'H4 hasn’t been able to get any villain parts since 
. /  . he •iartc<l taking &>Lax.'”

I  Not even a f le r «  muatache can 
Kde the smile a fellow gets when 
t Ukes Ex-Lax! To IliSl a  laxa- 

thafk not only effective but 
tie, too, ia really a happy expe- 

b1 Not too strong, not too niild.

[GE
FUEL OIL

OPEN' 24 HOURS D IA L  5 l.‘>6

MORI/dtTY BROTHERS
“On the Lem  At Center and Broad”

W E ARE THE 0|VtY FUEL OIL  
DEALER IN MANCHESTER GIV- 
ING GREEl^ TRADING
STAMPS ON ALL PURCHASES 
OF FUEL AND RANGE OIL.

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY

369 Center St. . , Tel. 6320
Oil Burner... Sales and Service

Facts 
A bou t O u r
F u r Storage

;

.\

Did You K now :
1. If you Dial 5177 our bunded 

messenger.WILL C A LL for your 
coat. ** •

2. Fu r storage rates start at 2.30 for 
the first 100.00 valuation!

3. Your coats are stored in Man* 
Chester in  our brand hew modern 
vault. . . NO'ihOre W AITING!

4. Your coats may- be stored for a 
, Y E A R  because each coat carries

. , yeitr'round insurance! '

(C o n t ln ^  From Page One)

clear that n«mc of the companies up on the Supreme couit,
. .r • . • t _____ >__ * t___ ^.1 a . _  »  MufAiwith which henjamin had dealing* 

were involved m ^ny irrogularitip*.

B e g i n s  N c ^

Diet to Get 
Health Low

shall either loMî er or r«l*e the 
dally calory rate until I And the 
abaolute minimum nece«*ary to 
maintain health.”

Vemon'a 1.000 calory diet of 
last week consisted of 11 buncea. 

, of bread per day, four ouncea of 
, • .skimmed milk, one half ounce

-  r 1 , 4 .  each of meat,- sugar and marga-
I J l l f l e r  A r r e s t , rme. and two and a half ounces of 

' preen vegetables. The new diet 
will be a proportionate increase, of

t^dory Heat!

(Continuedfrom Page One)

lhaVxhta books had

id made 
rned

to<lay to a search for o<eani\of 
settling the nationwide soft cohl 
strike befOMt.; industrial paralysis 
sets in.

The president’il choice -of a hew 
chief Juatlce to replace the late 
Harlan F. Stone and o f a new 
members of the court to succeed 
the man who will be elevated to 
the presiding spot are expected to 
be announced early thla week— 
.possibly tomorrow.
' That much was known definite
ly, but White House confidants for 
the most part declined to verify 
this rifest speculation; ( l i  That 
either Robert H. J a c ^ n  or W il
liam O. Douglas will/lSie moved up 
to head the court "and (2) that 
3ecretary o f War Robert P. Pat
terson a Republican, will be added 
to its membership.

Jackson, a close friend of Mr. 
Tlmtnan. I" serving as chief U. 3. 
prosecutor at the Nazi war crimes 
trials U) Nuernberg and probably 
would nCt return to the bench be-

tion o f AntSrican^wfci^lsM r ad- 
vljter for the War Department 
throughout th# war and 
s ^ I e  New York’s recent tugbofti 
sfrik^.

McOrady joins Paul W./Fuller, 
nnotherN^ea.soneil conciliator who 
already lji\working on th# case.

The coal \ ^ ra to rs '«  have been 
Idling since April , 10. when Liewls 
broke off the copvcrsatlone with a 
declaration that operators’ refusal 
to commit .themsclvM on his 
health and welfare fund proposal 
made fpfther talks “ futUe. The 
operators Insisted -that thtf\UMW 
ch l^  make his wage and hods, de
mands clear and settle them fifat.

Visit Key 
Pacific Bases

'cu Aid
> <^y Virginia Van

Ex-Lax is the I’Happy Medium!”  
And its good chocolate taste is 
another reason why Ex-Lax is 
America’s most popular laxative. 
Aa a precaution, use only as di
rected. 104 and 25f atall druggists.

ojamin

...strict n ttornX.*«.‘‘l_P '‘”  
I'amln llv ^ -  In the Rob* 
hotel in Newark and the 
Astoria hotel In New YoikXBen 
jnmln said ilia wife lived in Phila
delphia.

Account of Oprratlons
Hogan quoted Benjmnln as giv. 

ing this account of his Aerations:
In 1942 he formed IhX^Mctro- 

polltan Machine Shops. 
plants In New York city and New
ark. He admitted he paid no 
come tax on his $200,000 profi 
from this venture.

In 1945, ho established credit 
with the Fidelity Factors com -; 
pany, a commercial discount firm, 
and swindled them out of $274,- 
000 after laat Jan. 1 by putting up 
as collateral* accounts payable 
which were worth only a fraction 
of the value he claimed for them.

He also obtained loans from F i
delity Factors on forged Invoices 
which he claimed represented de
liveries to the A. B. Farqunhar 
Co. of York, Pa.
_ Last summer he opened an ac
count with the Stabile Bank and 
Trust Co. of Boston under the 
name of H. and B. Machinery 
company, made checks payable to

the same foods. woum uuv iciu... w  —
Even the 1,000 calory diet was i fore the June adjournment even 

criticized last week hy a Bristol j jf he gets the nod. The nevf 
physician, who said It was "hard- j court terms opens In October, 
ly a true comparison with the— . I ‘ .y “  .™“  ......  —,1 Some capltol hlH friends of theI starving continental countries ! president said they think that if 

nldorf (Hscause it contatlns "essential ‘vl- j pg^ersoh Is moved ihto the tri
bunal, W. Stuart Symington, as
sistant secretary of war fojr air. 
might be considered for the cab-

tarniiis which are lacking In the; 
monotonous diet of parts o f Eu
rope.” .

G^od Wishes
Given Roxas

(tkintlnue^Nfrum Page One)

a iX n e  o f the m i»t brilliant ora
tors in  the islands, has had a part 
in thK  Philippines government 
since IfiSa. when he was'elected 
speaker m ^lfe House. Even the 
Japnne.se Inyasioh stopped him 
only briefly; A fter a few inOqths 
in prison, he ^ ined  the puppet 
F'ilipino goveminbpt o f "Preah 
dent" Jose Laurel.

Inet post.
Postmaster. General Robert E. 

Hannegan, who also is Democratic 
national chairman, conferred with | 
Mr. Truman for several hours yes- 
trrSsy aboard the presidential 
yacht Williamsburg, which 
brought the chjef executive back j 
to the capital from a week-long | 
vacation. J

Truman’s Concern Reflected 1 
Meanwhile, Mr. Truman's con

cern over the dwindling coal sup
ply .was reflected in th'e solemn 
demeanor of Reconversion Direc
tor John W, Snyder, who .also ac
companied the president back to 
W.nshlngton from Quantlco, Va. 

Snyder told reporters he could j

(Continue')!, From f ’a|[e One)

against Ameriiiui' Gen.' Omar 
Bradley, with the result that cer
tain European operations were-rC- 
tarded and lives needlessly lo,st. 
General Elsenhower sald:\ /

have not read the bdufc and 
I don't intend to read it̂  ̂

"Someone mentione5p It on the 
plane Coming out X*o Hamilton 
ffcld). All I ’ve golf to say Is this: 
No matter whgt you might think 
of what was/done in Europe, the 
fact remaiX^ that something was 
done. Add it couldn’t have been 
done i f  responsible commanders 
wete’̂ constantly at one another’a 
throats. I don’t think General 
Bradley would support such con 
lentions."

General Eisenhower's party of 
nine left Hamilton field at 10:07 
( p.«.t.) In an Army transport plane 
for Hickam field, Hawaii, the firat 
stopi'^^He expects to return to 
Hamilton field May 19. His party 
expects to reach Tokyo on May 
4 or 5.

(Edktor’a Note: Tbls (s the 
first of three a r t le le s w h lW i 
the Bureau of Home Err 
lea af the United States A 
culture department lists s{ 
fic ways Americans can con
serve food.) /

• — —— X
. Washington, AptW"^ 29—14’)— 

Thhrc ia a starvlng^famlly on your 
doorstep. Will .'you turn them 
away ?  ̂ /

They a^.fthe huhgry millions of 
Europe,yChiha, India. Their food 
must eomc from every American 
horot^ as surely aa if they knocked 
q n ^ e  door and asked.
/ You want to feed them but don’t 
know how '̂f The Bureau of Home 
Economics^ of the Agriculture de
partment .says these are iKnne of 
the ways;

Hungr>’ families In Europe' 
need bread. Starving thou- 
sands In China need rice.

. Americans who eat potatoes 
(BfB give them both.
Uae, mashed potatoes instead of 

toast Under creamed meat, chick-

v:

X,

11,/fish. Try'poached eggs baked 
iOrfnests of' mashed potato. —

Ask for potato salad Instead of 
a sandwich. /

'*Stdff meat or poultry with p « X  
;oes instead of bread. Try maoh- 

cd'pQlefoea instead of iiastry atop * 
meat p i^  other baked dishes.

A t brehHfttat. serve potatoes oc- . 
caslonally ihsfeM of wheat cereal 
or breads. OneartaU serving of po
tato ia equal in K>pd value to a 
slice of bread.

Use those leftovers. Mashed 
potatoes make potato cakes, 
boiled potatocN can be tuniod 
Into hash-brown or creamed • 
potatoes.
In making pancakes, replace a 

large part of the flour with fresh, 
g^ ted  potato. Let mashed poU- 
toes do duty for some of the" flour 
in making hot poUto scopes snd 
rolls.

Use potatoes in pfdce o f rice, 
whenever possible.

Don’t throw rioa at wod* 
dipgs. Ton may bo tosalng 
awity a atarviag chlld’a dia* 
ner.

\
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St a t e
I N P f S ^ ' fSOSU'

>nt Jose L,aurei. x ■ . snycier loio reponers ne tumn
When thh AmcriclMis returned o ^ r  little tangible hope for an

Personal Nolire®

Card of Thanks
We rtejtiie to express Pur liesrtfelt 

appreciation for tlie sympathy ami 
klndiiesB extended to us durlns the 
Illness, and at the time of the death of 
our sunt. Mlaa 8ar*h J. Hewon, We 
would eapeclslly thank Rev. Toun* for 
his faithful visits to her, also her 
neliclibors and friends who sent the 
beautiful Horal tributes.

John, William. Samuel ami 
JaniQS. firay. Earl and Everett 
Kennedy.'

to Luztm. Roxas was '\on hand, 
leady to resume his prew ar post 
of president of the SenateX,

Roxas bioke with Osmena^who 
headed tne donalnant Nacionah.sta 
party. In the month* preceding the
election. While Osmena paralyzing affect of
in the palace, Roxas put his ora- , (i,
tory powers to work in it glreuiiy hg-s hit the a
gentle campaign which | try hhrd. Snyder t o ld ^ .  Truman,'
the whole ,, o il-1 “  being b o n d e d  from

In cbnc^rting the | some big railroads to keepNfrelght
mena declared that t p *  some smaller carriers.
the passions of election time

Neverthel^f^s priit -  ̂ responsiWllty up to Secre-

e a r X  .aetllcm en t o f  th e  29-day 
w a lk o u t.

The rtUtqf chief reported
ly told tn>. pre.sidiant that if the 
400,000 soft coal miner* remain 
otit of the pit.^nother two weeks 

of the strike 
the country, 
steel indus-

Brings It Biack This Evening

Super Qant Show Niĵ t

4  SOLID HOURS OF ‘ M  
ENTERTAINMENT i §

LIIYANN CAROLPtrcA4K*( f**t XAtSf ’ n «I'Vf’t-.aa.t

SIMONIZING
The Body Shop MethotT

SOLIMBNE & FLAGG. Inc.
384 Center S t  \  Tel. Bl#l

clashes between armed lawless 
elements and military police were 
reported from central Luzon, 
where 11 had bceh killed. Mili
tary police at Cabanatuan said 
they had many reports of persecu
tion of Roxas supporters in the 
area.

Spofial Courtesy 
Exteiuleil Stale

The Hartford office of the US 
Army Recruiting Service la ex-i 
tending a special courtesy to ment

tary of Labor Schwellenbach. who 
is making desperate efforts to get 
John L. Lewis and the operators 

! together in a resumption of ne
gotiations by tomorrow.' ,

I As a step in this ditecUon,
> Schellenbach arranged to \m eet 
I with Lewi* and his negotiating 
j committee of United Mine Work- .
I er* today. Yesterday the cabinets, 1 officer conferred for 90 minutes 
I with the operators’ cQmmittee.\' 

Earlier he appointed a veteran 
labor trouble-shooter. Edward F. 
McGrady, as a special conciliator 
to help bridge the gap between 
the operators and Lewis. ^

McGrady, former assistant sec-

TT fi
NOW PLAYING

BARBARA STANWYCK in 
"MY REPUTATION"
CHESTER MORRIS in ’  

"A  Close Call for Bos^n Blockis"
Plus a List of .Exlraonji^ary Short*-—Pop,
eye, Boogie Woogie, Sport®, UnusOal Occu
pations, Etc., Etc.

................ . ,  B .. ' "
Reuieiilber— Every M O N .-TU ES . Evening 

SUPER G IA N T  SHOW S

iia^i

Plu®^*WILDFlRE"
w e d .-thU iis .-f r i.-s a t .

I Z '

Who Else Wants To 
L O S E  W E I G H T
lt*8 SiftHlI® to 
(aot Sliminor 
Without Exorclto,
Yot Eat P lon ty  1
Don’ t  wear yourself out 
with exercise. Don’t give 
^  all the food* you like.
Don’t cut out any meals. ... 
just cut them down. In  ie *u  
conducted  by m edical —  _
doibtoiti 100 peraon* lo «t }4  to IS Iba. 
average in a few weeks with AY DS 
ViUmin Candy Plan. Just try' it your
self. 30-day supply, S‘2.2.'». Economy 
(Triple) Size, Sy.aO. Come in or phone.

WELDON DRUG COMPANY 
801 aiUta St. Tel. 5821

i

LANDSCAPING
LAW N GRADING

EDWARD SENKBEIL
Carter St. Phone 7519

of CoiTectlcut who are Interested 
In joining the Regular Army but 
are in doubt regarding their phy
sical condition.

Under this courtesy physical ex 
aminatton. men who were prcvl 
oualy rejected and feel their phy 
slcal condition ha* since improved 
or those vvho . wish to take an 

j)riginal physical for the Regular 
Army, may do to "free" by ap- 
piyin* at the US Army Recruiting 
Office, '74, Asylum, street, Hart
ford.
\ The Regular Army 1* still lacek- 
Irig prevlon* servicemen who held 
any one\of the 378’ Military Occu
pational Specialty number*. Some 
of these are: 502. Administration; 
747, Airplane *  Engine Mechanic; 
261; Telephone A  Telegraph Tech
nician; 824. Mas* Sergeants; 555, 
Airplane Sheet M eUl Worker; 409, 
Medical Technlclkn; 017, Baker; 
405, Clerk Typist; 812, Airplane 
Armorer-Gunner; 82^ A A F  Sup 
ply Technician.

Under this special program jthey 
must reenllst nefore July L  1946, 
and can enlist In grade of Private j 
through Technical Sergeant.

retary of labor and how a vice 
president of the Radio Corpora

IRE
GEORGE BilENT 
ETHEX BMRYMC

Plas: “River Boat Rhythm”
D A N N Y  D A N IELS  and

GHT

IS BAND

Every

Wednesday, ^rida^ and Saturday

BUSHNELL
M EM ORIAL —  HARTFORD

Mon. dnd\To^Ss
May 6 and 7.

T h !  I n t t m i i l M i l l y  

P a iR o y t  S ta r

G A LX  FLOOR SHOW
EVEgV SAXURDAY NIGHT

f in e  FQ0fa yVl^ES ~  LIQUORS AND BEER

MARTIN V l^ rS  
Thrttlisf 

Pl8|

Oil Burners

m i  TWO MRS* GRRROLIS”
wHIi JOIL ASHLEY

a-m. ' ■ -1 C l  II Orch. 58.60. $8, 52.40; 1st Baks‘ 55. 52.40, 51.80; 2nd Bale. 5L*0. »0e.Staff aiul Showers I (j&duig 20%’Tax).
wv a  a  1 ' IO N L V  WRITTEN ORDER.® NOW. Plegse encloHC payment andFor l^cal IsOliple I stamped reWm envelope. No telephone or ^ x  offlee sale* until data

* I to.he annolliiced l a ^ c «  ..

Jim, Jam 
Jumpingf 
And Sotid

r
T H E  N E W

Furnaces
Available.Pew IHtI

RACKLIKFB 6lL CO.
I® Maple Aeeane — Hartfiwd 

re t  Hartford Y-tl®l

TEACHERS
WANTED

Summer work for Men and- 
Women supei’viidnff youth 
in day-haul program on 
shade, tobacco farms.

■■ ■'it.:....:-, ’‘r.l..... ■
Inquire - I

FAR»fLABdR OFFICE 
130 Washington Street 

Hartford Tel. 2-5548

A stag party for Fred" Wlnzler, 
non o ' Mr*. Mary Wlnzler, of 31 
Madiapn street, was held Saturday 
evening at the home of Ĵohn M. 
Wabrek, 15 Benton street. Friends 
from Torrlngton and this town 
were present. .

Refreifiiment*, which, were 
sehted buffet style, included bakwJ 
ham,. salads and casserole dishes.. i

/The group presented to the 
guest of honor a thble model ra
dio, a carving set and a ball pen.

Mr. Wlnzler will be married to 
Miss Katherine Wlnzler, daugh
ter of Mr. and hfrs. John Wlnzler. 
22 Wadsworth street, ' on Sstur 
day. May 4, at the Concordia Lu 
theran church.

Also during the past week- two 
showers were given Miss Kather- 
inp Wlnzler by friends.

On Friday evening Mias Bernice 
Jackson of 20 Knox street enter
tained In her honor gt p.cryaUI 
shower given at her home. The 
hostess who used ah attractive 
color scheme of green and yellow, 
served a delicious salad luncheon.

Mrs. Howard Gray of Ekut 
Hartford was hostess at a gift 
shower tendered the bride-to-be 
on Monday evening by, lier office 
associates at the Connecticut Mu- 
tuak Life Insurance Company;

30aysTHURS.,MAY9
STARTtNO ^

OAK GRILL
30 O A K  S T . T E L  .1894

KATHARINE CORHEll 
CEDRIC HARDWICK!

ir — ProMonto -r ir
JACKIE M ffiSO N

AND ms KEPMTS
..“ A  Solid . G ro o v *y , Bouncing Cr®w, W h o  W ill Send Yon  

VAll th e  J iv e  You  W nnt T o  D ig !”

\

"AJiTIGONE"
THUR®. AN D  8AT. EVES. 

A T  8:45

"eANMIlA"
FR L EVC. A T  5:45 
SAT. MAT. A T  2:45 - .

FROM 9 P. M. TO L  A. 
TONIGHT!

M.

Eacli Eva. Orch. 55.®®, 55. 52.45| lot Bale. 55. 55.4®. flAO; M  
5I2M; tat. Olafc Orch. 55, 52.40; 51 AO; 1st Bale. 52.45. f l  J5. 5M®I 
2nd BaK.'50c. (Including 2®% T »x ),

j  O NLY W RITTEN  ORDERS NOW. PIrase enclose payment and 
stamitod retura envelope. No window salra or telephone orders until 

1 la ter.. ..

NO COVER! J NO MINIMUM!
WINES ^  LIQUORS — BEER S  

A WIDE VARIETY OP THE BEST IN POOD 
ALWAYS ON OUR MENUS

Kitchen Open Til 1:00 O’Ckick.

Maggot Due 
To Appear Any Time

. Each Plant 
ately A f t ^  
Best Cxmtrol

T a r  R i t n r r  D ia C  A m n n d  satlafac-l a r  r a p e r  L «® C  A r o u n a  , sprays in dealing with
I m i t i e d i *  this problem. A  duster is easier 

, I to operate, doesn’t weigh aa much 
P l a n l i | I 'g ! and is pleasanter to handle.

M o ik e x d  ! Burdens up to 1-4 o f an
iT ie in u a  , a plunger tjrpe of

--------- I duster holding 1*2 pound of duaL
New Haven, April 29.—<4’)—An is adequate. You’ll find this ead-

sitnusl unwelcome visitor in C3on-‘ to use If P^y**** 8*̂  * * ' 
i .  th* rah. tensloh tube about 18 Inchwlong. 

ndeticut home gardens is the cab- .prefer to spray, a  small
bdge maggot, which is due at any compressed air sprayer is most 
time now, according to Neely practical. One with a one gal- 
Turner, entomologist at the Con-' ion capacity should be adequate 

'necUcut Agricultural Experiment for most needs.
stiqion. 'l^is small white maggot 
which feeds on the roots of plants 
just below the surface of the 
ground la especially injurious to 
criicifera — cabbage, cauliflower,
Brusaela sprouts and broccoli. It 
is also sometimes a serious pest of 
radiahes, where the injury appears 
aa niaty streaks.

'The best method of control for 
plants o f the cabbage family in 
the home garden. Turner says, ia 
to set a tar paper disc around 
each plant immediately after 
planting. Place some aolt over the 
edges of the disc to holj  ̂ it'firm ly 
in place. The disc' must fit the 
stems tightly so that the adiiit 
fly cannot lay her eggs In the soil 
gt the bases oL ihe planta.The disc 
should remain In place untU June

P-T A. Plans
and are preferred because the n .  ,  VT/l i  a
paper ia soft enough to fit well | r  O F  r  i r a t C  l l l S t  
around the stems. Kraft paper or ^
ordinary building paper warps --------
when it is dltcrnately wet and 
dried and allows the flies to depos
it eggs around the stems of the 

-plants.
Another method of control is to 

dust with a 4 per'cent “ calomel 
mixture. ' One tcaspoonful applied 
around the stem of each plant is

Makes Excellent SutaUtute
As to materials. Tbrner says 

that pyrethrum or rotertone will 
take care of most home ^fgrden 
insect problems. Rotenone Is 
somewhat scarce but pyrethrum 
ia plentiful and makes an excel
lent substitute.
, Two to three pounds of dust 
should be plenty to fill the needs 
o f a garden 25 by 25 feet. I f  
sprays are iised, one pound of dry 
rotenone dr pyrethrum or one 
pint of liquid material will be suf
ficient.

Major pest* that will show up In 
May are, In order of their appear
ance’, cabbage worms, flea beetles, 
Mexican bean bettles and striped 
cucumber beeOlea.

Is Announced
"TT*

Product o { liam ihon I® 
Revealed a® New Type 
Plane^ I® -Introduced

/
.'Announcement of the giant 

Nd'rthrop flying wing bomber, the 
lS-85 reveals for the first time the 
InsUUntlon o f a Super-Hydromat- 
Ic dual roution propeller, manu
factured by Hamilton Standard 
Propellers division of United A ir
craft (Corporation. Although de
tails of the Super-Hydromatic are 
atm restricted, the particular mo
del on the B-35 Is the first of sev
eral ■Imllsr Inetallstiona for mili
tary aircraft as yet unannounced^
' Dual rotation is consideret) a 

most importank contrlbutioa to 
aviation, overcoming os it does 
problems that may prove insur
mountable for the Blngle-roUUon 
propeller In many Inatallations. It 
provides increased blade area and 
thrust,- eilmiimtes torque. Increa^ 
ea efficiency and reduces the dia
meter o f the propeller, penqlttbg 
the use of smaller landing gear 
and cloaer sparing of epginea on 
large multi-engina aircraft.

A dual rotation propeller ia in
herently more efficient^than the 
conventional single rotation pro
peller tor high speed operations. 
Since the opposite rotation o f the 
rear propeller unit will utilize the 

I rotational energy in the slip- 
I stream, thus Improving the stabU*
I i t y  characteristics o f the airplane. 
I Although elimination of torque

reaction— the sudden twisting 
movement- o f the klrplaije when 
engine power is sharply'increased 
—is o f little or no biehefit to the 
oonventkMiai multi-engine ihatsl- 
latlon. it W o f considerable im- 
portsiiM for single engine planes, 
puAlcularly those designed for the 
extremely high engine powers ^  
^odsy and tomorrow.

Veterans Aagineiit 
Jail Guard Dfetail

Brooklyn. April 29—(iFi—'Phe 
appointment of three war vete, 
ans to augment the guard derail 
at the county Jail here, fw>m/U'hlch 
five prisonere have escaped since 
last July, was annopneed last 
night by Sheriff Napoleon J. Four
nier. y '

They are Tra<iy Brown. 27, of 
WllllmagUc. L'NBoucher. of
Wauregan, And Henry Coderre. 45, 
of N orth ’''Orosvenor^le. Coderre 
s e rv e d ^  the First World war; the 
others are veterans of World War

/  The guards will report for duty 
Wednesday night, relieving state 
policemen who were assigned to 
the jail after the most recent of 
the escapes, March 28.

Life’s Meaninff

400,000 Lured to Beaches

Sermon Topic
Rev. Ralph Ward Em* 

phasiz^s Dignity and 
Power of rtuf Soul

"It  is in the fesrjesa contempla
tion of the fact of. death that we 
dlsco^e)’ the deep meaning of life” 

Rev. iv. Ralph Ward, Jr., In 
sermon at South Methodist 

church yesterday morning. " It  was 
-by the tomb that the disciples dia- 
TOvered the risen (Christ con
queror of life and death and saw 
for the first time the life which 
they must and were meant to live,” 
he said.

.Are .Afraid of Life
"W e think we are affaid of 

death but in rerllty we are afraid 
of life, that kind -pf life which is 
revealed in (!fiirist, and being 
afraid of it we try most of the 
days of our life to live something 
else, until It finally dawns upon us 
that without Him there i* no life

at all." Thera are elsments in the 
life of Christ of which we ate par
ticularly afraid, said the minister. 
First the w'ay he expended his Ufa 
for others, gnd the way In which 
he lived with ."omplete faith In 
God, We give theoretical assent 
to both of these and say we believe 
them, but we are afraid to risk 
trying them out In daily practice.

Mr. Ward urged that in modern [ 
thinking we need a new emphasis | 
Upon the dignity and power o f the | 
human soul, an emphasis which | 
Dr. Horace BushneU nearly one 
hundred years ago, stressed so ef
fectively in an Faster Sermon en
titled " ’The Power of an Endless 
Life.” We were born with the 
power of an endless life that we 
might' live not just our three score 
years and ten but that we might 
live for eternity.' .

Los Angeles, April 29—(4’i— 
W arn  sunshine lured 400.000 per
sons to the beaches during the 
Week-end and lifeguards rescued 
112 from drowning. Rescues at Re
dondo and Hermosa beaches to
talled 105. equalling the July 4, 
1938. record. Ninety eight of the 
rescues were at Hermosa.

FENDER AND  
BODY WORK

SOUMKNE A FLAGG 
INC.

884 Ceatar SL TaL 5101

The Loire is the longest river.in i 
France.

The
Dewey-Richman

 ̂ Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS KILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS UUPl.U ATKI) 
REFAIRS MADE

Plan* for the Pirate Wbfst to 
be given by the Manchester Green 
Par’bpt-’Taacher Association are 
well un«ier way. Many fine, door 
prizep;' a prize for each individual 
wh>r attends, and home-made 

es for refreshments are being
sufficient. The duel should be left^^nected by the Ways and Means 

,.... . ..... Committee. Mrs. Drummond Stew
art is chalrrnan of this commit
tee with Mrs. Charles Klotzer, 
Mrs. Alfred Schlmmel, and Mrs. 
Robert Taylor assisting. Playing

tmdistiirbed for at least two qr ] 
three weeks. / '

'Rabbit Persistent I’es^^
One o f the most pprsislent 

pests in some rural anct^uburban
gardbnsMs the rabbiU/The surest ] will start ,at the Green school Fri- 
way to get rid of tljla marauder is. day evening, May 3. nt 8:15. All
fenctrig.- A  one-foot high, inexpen- 
Bira fencing is Sufficient to keep 
i^ b lt s  ouL Xdrner says. 
/-Peraistent/applications of sul
phur or tol^acco dust may be effec
tive in meventing danuige. Spray
ing vmh nicotine sulfate , also 
helps'.
/The spring onslaught of garden 

/insect pects is only a few weeks 
' away and preparations should be

gin now to keep them under con
trol. Spray and dust matri:ials 
and equipment are still short a<|d 
the gardener might well check up, 
now on 'bis needs and make sure 
that he i^,prepared to do a good 
job o f insect, control.

Moet smalt home gardeners will

who can come will be welcome to 
help raise money for the school 
lunchroom sterilizer, and to have 
an evening of fun.

It will assist the committee If 
reservations can be made - with 
Mrs. Stewart, 3797. Mrs. Klotzer, 
5566, . or Mrs. Abbptt Chase, 4297.

WASHING MACHINES 
REPAIRED ALL MAKES

10 Years’ Experience! 
Reasonable Rates!

* A. BSEWER
telephone 2-0549 or 2-0248

For Beautiful, Lustrous Hair
Try Our

Creme==Gil
Special

$ 8 ’50 .

•k J

THE BEAUTY BAR
V IV IAN  B’ESPERANCE. Prop.

21 ST. JOHN ST. '  TELEPHONE 3620

 ̂ We Buy 
Regardless 
. of Year, 

Model, 
Make or 

Condition

YOU’D BE

ASTONISHED
AT THE HIGH PRICES $VE 

W ILL PAY FOR CARS

We Boy 
Regardless 
of Year, 
Modeh 

Make or 
Condition

Sell C* Your Car No»V and We Will Pay You More Than You Will 
(lave To Pay for Most New 1916 Model*.

’ W’E W ILL  PA Y  AS HIGH .43

1936 CARS
.S400

19.37 CARS 
$500

1938 CARS 
$700

1939 CARS 
$1,000

194(1 CARS
$1,400

’41-’42 CARS 
$2,000

SPECIAL OFFER
Sell Your Car To L's Now and You Can Use Your Car for the 

Next SO Day* Without Charge.

DRIVE IN — WRITE IN OR PHONE IN 7-8144
We W’lll Buy Your Car Over the Phone.

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
368 MAIN STREET HARTFORD

OPEN EVENINGS UNTH. 8:3(1 P. M.

Plan NOW for;pli 
and Picnics at HonI

■
V

A

Table and 2 Benches
Is your outdoor barbecue ready with seating” 
capacity? Thij) sawbuck table i.s.really big 
and the two benche.s will seat si.\ or eight. 
The good clear pine i.s unlini.shed and will 
look fine done in clear varnish. Solidly built 
every piece is screwed, boiled tiglif.^’-

C'omplcle $24-95
Open- ThuTMlays 9 .M. to 9 P. M.
Closed Wednesday .Afternoons. 
0|>en Other Days 9 to 5:30.

f *  •  y  K  OF Metiws
1115 MAIK ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

*r-

East Hartford'

flash:
B oulevard D iner

473 Connecticut Boulevard
PRESENTS 

The Populur

BILL JOHNSON .
And His Orchestra 

Every Wed., Thup®., Fri. and Sat. 
DANCING EVERY NIGHT 

— VN'e Ckter To Wedding Parties and Banquets

\

\
n c h e S te r

Have
\

Cleaners and The Empire Fur Co. 
eied Plans To Provide You With /

, Economical Fur and Garment
★

L-

We have made arrangement® 
with this reliable storage plant in 
nearby New Britain to store furs 
and other garment®. This stor* 
age plant ha® one of the largest 
and most modern vaults jn  New 
England. They have full in* 
^urance / coveragil^ agaim l. any 
hazard through the Hartford 
Fire Insurance Co. The plant 
is open to public inspection at 

.anytime, Cleaning and repair* 
ing of fnr codts done at thf plant.

Madern, well canslructed, fire safe'buitding of The Empir^  ̂Fur Company located 
in New Britain, Conn. It has a storage capacity of 000 coats.

Garments Insured Up To* $100 and 
Stored For A Minimum Fee Of $2.00
All Garments Valued Above $100 Insured and Stored for

2% of Your Valuation.
Cloth Garments Stored for a Minimum of $1.25.

Or 3% of Volilation

Wc will pit’k up your. "aniU’Ul  ̂
for slorugo willioiil e.\lra i’liar}><’ 
liecausp w»* now c o v i t  llir town . 
lliorouglily |)i(*kiii  ̂ uji your dr^ 
rjoahiiig w ork. ,
Duplieutf’ lunubereil tickel* will 
be issued bv our drivers lb you. 
for every gurnieiil. Phis aulof' 
iiiaticaliy insures llieiu from ihui 
moment on. I.uler you will re- 
’f’ive a form by mait uleiitifyluf! 
vour property in full and-show- 
•ng ihe insurance eoverage.

93 WELLS ST.
Y ■»’

Known For Courtesy, Dependability, Quality Work PHONE 7254

& . IM
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Cermah 
yiclor 

ions
from Pag * '

-------- - \  ^
, report circulated that the 
had been murdered by cl-

■plonage agents were 
te appearance of Naal

__  lo another Bitvarlan
vaad the aetting fire to a 

meetbig hall.
Votora Olve Big Total 

voters in aUunchly pro-
__I Bavaria gave the Chris-.
’<Becial union ita big total of 
IjIOS votes to the Social Dem-
------8,768 by overriding the

the latter secured In 
tiiallxed Greater Hesse, 

the province of Great- 
tat the Communists 

■t vote, polling 
the total vote of 
the state, which 

cities of 
WlesbadSii and Kassel, 

eries of lesser'^disorders in 
Bavarian towns \character- 

the county councir\electlons 
throughout the American 
U. S. ofllclals deniedK how- 

reports that two deaths had 
d,. although American 

hemmedh !<n by ‘rioting 
of dlsplacedxpersons, were 

to lire Into tha glr to break 
I milling mob at Dltmen.

^olice Court

Platt's caiw was continued from 
day to ’day until he Is sufficiently 
recovered to' appear in court.

Charles Ryan. Lebanon, Conn. 
Arrested April 28 and charged 
with drunken driving. Case con
tinued to May 4.

Ernest M. Poresky, 8 Lisbon 
street, Hartford, charged with 
drtmken driving on Middle Turn
pike West. Continued to May 4.

'jhomaa Romaro, 165 Oak street, 
Hartford. Arrested April 27 at 
3:10 p.m. on Doming street after 
M accident involving Homaro’s car 
mid one driven by Miss Fannie 
Lublin of 39 Kent street,' East 
Hartford. Charged with reckless 
drlvlngi'^^ntlnued to Mdy l 

Frankllm ^ Plummer, of 25 Oxr 
ford street,. Lawrence, Masj;., truck 
driver of .the Cooper Express Com
pany, Ihwrence, involved In
an aopldent on Demihg street Sun
day morning at 7 o^lpck. Ar 
rested by State Policeman Salva
tore B. Esposito and charged with 
reckless 'driving.

Thomas J. Crossen, 25 McHall 
street, charged with breach of the 
peace. Trial on Saturday, May 4 

Henry J. PolowltSter, 530 Goô tf- 
wln street. East Hartfi 
Charged with permitting a person 
under the ago of 16 to op.erate a 
motor vehicle. Contlaued/to Wed 
nesday. May 1.

A second continuance was 
granted Walter Rogowski of 362 
Adams street. Rogowski Is 
charged with taking a nfiotorcyc^e 
from a tised ear lot on Center 
street- without the permission of 
the owner.; RogowSki will report 
in court on May 11.

Judge Raymond R. Bowers dls 
pOsed of the aingle case ready foi 
rim this moiulng, ’

Start Survey 
Of Employees

lit of the nine cases presoht- 
Town Court this morning 

continued and but one case, 
of IsMC McCrcanor of Hart- 
charged with Intoxication 

’ tried in one of the heaviest 
morning coprt lists in re 
aths.

in thp list of appear- 
in dour./ during the early 

of M a^Are three cases of 
d r tv ii^  two of reckless 
ope takihg a motorcycle 

lit the o w n c ^  permission,
I permitting a minor to operate 

or vehicle, and one breach 
. peace.
I continuances and their dates 

nee are as follows: 
nder J. Platt, 829 ToUahd 
:e, charged with drunken 
Arrested April 27 at 7:45 

on ’Tolland Turnpike after 
mr driven by Platt struck 
and sent him to the hospital

Hnk Daisy Trim

Ui
McCi
and
Jail

lining Isaac 
lanor $15 for drunkenness 

sing an additional 10 day 
with suspension.ence

W e d d in g s

Probe 
Order Looms; 
Veto Problem
(OoBtlnned from Page One)

raised. The council’s/ommlttce of 
experts on rules and procedure 
has had the whole veto Issue un- 
^ r  discussion since last week, but 
has not yet arrived a t a definition 
Of what conatltutea ••procedure’,' 
and what conatltutea quegtlona of 
"aubatancc.”* ' /■

The sudden wlthdraW'al of Aua- 
trallho Delegate V^R. Hodgeson, 
aponaor^of the Inquiry resolution, 
fwfin the council Saturday, left a 
View Australian representative, 
Paul Haalgck, to take the leader
ship in pushing the measure 
throu^. '

Hddgaon, who Is Australian am- 
bamador to Paris, announced he 
was leaving the copncll because of 
his wife’s 111 health and because he 
already had been aWay from Paris 
longer than he had expected when 
he agreed to serve on the council. 
Expected to Follow Same Policy 

Haaluck, who had been serving 
as counsellor on Australia’s per
manent mlasion at United Nations 
headquarters, was expected to fol
low the same policies which guided 
Hodgson.

Hodgson had taken an active 
part in both the Spaniah case and 
the Iranian case, which cornea be
fore the council again on May 
6-tA week from today.

Horses’ Use Belief 
Seen Crops Curb
(Gontinued from Page One I

Seleclmcn to Claiwffy 
Town Workers for a 
Wage Adjustment
The special selectmen’s cotnnflt- 

tee headed by Selectmaivyohn 
Olson this afternoon begin the 
task of interviewing vafjioua town 
department heads wllh/the object 
of establishing a ana (norc
uniform claasincatlph pf town em- 
ployeea accprdlng/to the functions 
performed by tirem.

The ctessim’ation survey la part 
of a pro'po.spa plan to use the $35,- 
000 apprpllriatcd for town salary 
adjtistni^nta In an effort-J.o cs- 
tablialrcomparable wage levels for 
comjiarablc work. ’I'hla plan was 
dl^tusscd by the Selectmen and the 
nfewly organized Employes Associ
ation at a meeting last Thursday 
night, and la to be submitted to 
the tbwn mpetlng to be held this 
Saturd^, night.

•The hcatdng of department heads 
began at 1:W. with the Highway 
Department ftrat scheduled, and 
with other townNjcpartments fol
lowing at half hour. Intervals.

------------------------------------------------^

Clashing Views
On Food Relief
Offer Problem

(Oon^ued troinr Pgge Une)

called for f e s te r  coopcratlcin to 
meet deficits hj grain exports.

Twenty-four hpura earlier Ache' 
son had Indicated at a news con
ference hla belief that cooperative 
mcthoda had failed. Saying much 
more drastic mc&surck arc needed 
to get the grain abroad, he added 
that the solution could lie, ih seiz
ing the wheat or flour as nepesaary 
to meet shipment achedulea.v 
, Anderson made no direct refer- 
eney to the possibility that aolrfe 
millers’ stocks of grain might be 
requisitioned, but he emphasized' 
that the government has no Inten
tion of seizing supplies held by 
farmers. .

Reflects Views of E\pertA
Diplomatic authoritlc.s hero itaid 

Acheson’s po.sitioii reflects the 
views of the state depa rt men I's 
own food supply experts who ex
pect explosive, political results un
less famine needs are met more 
speedily than the food surplus 
countries are meeting them now. 

How the dispute might be car
ried to Mr. Truman’s desk was not 
disclosed, but officials agree that 
it la of such importance as to war
rant his attention.

'hillipfl-Stauin
Anna M. Staum, daughter 

of jAr. and Mrs. P e ty  Staum, of 
Middle Turnpike West, became 

the bride of BeitJamln PhUllpa, >lr.. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Phll'- 
lips of 13 Ridgewood street, Sat
urday at : 1 a.m. In the rectory of 
St. Bridget’s church. Rev. Bronis
law Gadarowaki officiated at the 
tjeremrmy.

TTre bride was given In marriage 
by her father and waa attended by 
her alstcr Miss Ella Staum. The 
best man waa Robert Taggart of 
Hartford.

The bridal gown of crepe back 
aatln waa designed with a sheer 
yoke of net edged with' a self 
braid. 'The long sleeves of leg-o- 
mutton design formed a point over 
the hand, and the gathered bouf
fant skirt extended to a full cir
cular train. Her fingertip veil was 
arranged from a headpiece of illu
sion with a sequin train.

•̂ Tie maid of honor was gowned 
in blue lace with a blue hat. She 
carried yellow rosea.

Following a rcceptian at the 
Lithuanian Hall the couple-left on 
a wedding trip

Cooper Talks 
On Glycerine

B y*> Prodct o f  S o a p  M an*  
i i f a c t u r e  l ) e « c r i b e d  t o  
K i w a i t ^

Raymond Cboper, ofnia, mana
ger of the Orfortl Soap Coiwpanv, 
was the speaker -at. today’s lunch- 
■eon meeting of theXKlwahla club, 
with the topic. ' ’GlycVlne.”

Glycerine Mr. CoopeK described 
as a by-product of the goap In
dustry. which, he said, aupptlea 
90 per cent of the glycerine, now 
produced. From the soap fac 
tories It is sent to special reftn- 
erles, where It la made ready for. 
its many commercial uses.

Glycerine, said Mr.’’Cooper, flnds 
It.s way Into exploalves. Into anti
freeze'  ̂solutions, ln0  the ,manu
facture of rubber goods, Into 
printer’s rolls and Ink, Into the 
manufacture of cosmetics, and Is 
also k factor in the processing of 
cigareta and tobacco.

One of its moat mpdem uses, 
much more advanced In England 
than here. Is In syrupa and foods 
for diabetica. •

Everett Keith won the attend- 
Mrs. t^illipa graduated from , ance'prize, donated by Joel Nlch-

' ols. Hla reception of the prize ( 
waa conditioned on hla ability to , 
name all the members present,' 
which he did without hesitancy.

CALL 3'786
INDiym UAUZED

C O L
F U R  S T O R A G E

Complete Protection 
Against Fire, Moths, Theft

S Z .S 0

FOR I \
y' \

FOR THE FIRST JIOO. 
VALUE

W ILitOSE
D RESS SHOP

595 MAIN STREET
SHERIDAN BUILDING

\
Repairing, Remodeling 

Cleaning at Low 
Summer Rates

' /
Manchester High school and her 
husband graduated from the Man
chester Trade school. He wSs re
cently discharged from the Army 
and la now employed at Pratt and 
\Vhitncy. The couple-will rcsidcTn 
Ekat Hartford after May 5.

^  Slogesky-Bajorinas 
Miss Lillian Bajorinas, daughter 

of Mrs. Agnes Bajorinas of 51 
Delmont street was married Sat-1 
urday to Anlhdny Slogesky of I 
Wickham road, Gliatonbury at S t.! 
Bridget's church. RPv, Robert J. 
Carrol officiated at 'the double 
ring ceremony. Tha alti^r was 
decorated beautifully with palms 
and roaes. I'he bride waa 
in marriage by Adam Bajorinas, 

The bride wore a gown of bro
caded nylon with a tfain and a 
fingertip veil. She carried a bou
quet of roses and gardenias.

Mrs. Helen Poloski of .M Del
mont street, sister of the bride, 

^■as the matron of honor. She 
wore yellow taffeta and net and 
carried a bouquet of cavalier ros
es. The bridesmaids were Miss 
Agnes I’oliarski of 36 North street 
and .Miss Irene Batycki of 110 
Ward stieci. Hartford. They wore 
aqua taffeta and net and carried 
yellow roses. The best man was 
Joseph Slogesky of Wickham 
road, Glastonbury, brother of the

Nazi Clashes 
With Counsd 

On Evidence
(Conttnned from Page Une)

Itself dealt with 23 actual cases
of non-Jews killed in ritual mur
ders, and there also was a case in 
England and one in Kiev. Russia.

Strelchcr also testified that hg 
never had “wanted to cause hat
red or anger against the Jewa," 
and insisted that his .inti-Semitlc 
utterances could not have incited 
mass extermination of Jews.

He calmly told the court that as 
Gauleiter of Franconia ho ordered 
the destruction of Nuernberg’s 
n.ain synagogue in 1938, not be
cause it was a Jewish place of 
worship but hoca.use it was an 
archilccturHl eyesore.

As for charges that he had in- | 
fluenced Hitler to order the j 
slaughter of Jews, the defendant

who I

IT’S FUN TO DO YOUR 
OWN NAILS WITH

SOFTOL
CUTICLE SET

7 ^ .  i ^

insisted that “the Fuclircr. 
groom. The bride s mother wore a ' pa.vr thpsc orders, could not be in- 
print dress with a gardenia cor- i fiucnccd." 
sage. ' j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 .

The reception was held at the ^  • .  O  *
White Eagle hall on North street l l O l I S l l l H  r i T c e s  
with 200 guests attending. '

Softens — Shapes 
Removes Cuticles 
Without Cutting

y

i122

Mai'hliull Not Able

The '
hall was decorated in yellow, aqua 

! and while.
i After a reception the bridal cou- 
I pie left on their honeymoon, an au- 
! tomoblle trip through the country 

T s »  bride's travel-
x J v l  11 ling costume w-aa a salmon dress

n  >• I with black and white accessories.
O V  C J l l l K l  r  actions I When they return the couple will

take up residence at 28 Hollister

Hehl Too High
(tkjntlnaMl from Page Une)

» (Continued from Page Une)

By Biin. Anne Onbot
can turn out an exqulaltt 

Ir of summer dreaa-up gloves by 
ling crocheted flat petalled dai- 

of palest pink or blue baby 
d1, the sort which , is known as 

{ampadour’’ wool and having a 
glistening silk thread Inter- 

oven with the delicate wool. Sew 
lovely daisies onto your, black, 
or white rayon silk jersey"] 

|k>ves, embroider the stems ' on 
1th A. tdt of green silk floss and 
Ii11''%ave a perfect pair of gloves 

weddlnga, ^nner dates and ev- 
og parties. Alrc. the daisies em- 
Idered dn a velvet head band or 

so of the new wide belts would 
te a stunning acceasoi^ set of 

of ’deb’ age!
<To obtain complete crocheting 
RtnicUons, actual size sketch of 

flower motifs, sketch of stit,ch 
d in the Daisy Trim for Gloves 
attem No. 5122) send 15 cents 
eoln plus 1 cent postage, your 
ae, address and the pattern 
sber to-Anne Cabot, 'The Man- 

er Evening-Herald; 1150 Ave, 
aericas. New York 19, N. Y.

conalatent’* since they have made 
numerous changas In cenvurlea-old 
cuatoms.

Zehner declared the sect has 
substituted mowers for scythes, 
grain binders for cradles, and 
threshing machines for fl^jla — 
but th*̂ t tractors most of 
them own are used "for nearly ev
erything except plowing and har
rowing.

"Every tractor that la not used 
for { l̂owing and harrowing means 
that at least 32 persona In the 
starvation areas abro.ad will be 
deprived of life-saving grains be
tween now and harvest time In 
those areas,’’ Zehner said.

Runiiiiage Sale 
To Aid Hospital

•The spring rummage sale that 
la to be held May 2 at 963 Main 
street at 9:80 sponsored by the 
Manchester Memorial hospital 
Women’s Auxiliary beneflta every 
patient at the Institiitlon In an in
direct way. The proceeds from 
this sate will be. used to buy some
thing, that will give extra com
fort to the patient. Thia organiza
tion Is open to any woman in town 
who is interested in the work of 
its home town hospital. Help may 
be given- to this work by contrib- 
\tting used household goods, rugs, 
furniture as well as^iriotblng tor 
this sale. A truck will . call to
morrow for donations given by 
anyone In town by calling 8140.

ed In Chungking, but said they 
would be resumed In a few days In 
Nanking, where the Communist 
delegation is moving.

Chlang Kai-Shek also is expect
ed to go to Nanking May third.

During the past week Marshall, 
Chou En-Lal and Chlang Kai- 
Shek considered various proposals 
to halt the-fighting In Manchuria. 
The latest, drafted by the Demo
cratic league, had the approval of 
both the Communijits and Mar
shall. It was presented last night 
to Chlang. The breaking-off of the 
negotiations was accepted as in
dication that he had rejected it.

Informed sources said the Com
munists. who a month ago .were 
willing to surrender their claims to 
Changchun, the Manchurian capi
tal, Harbin and the Mukden-Har- 
bln rail line In return for a cease 
fire order and retention of the In
terior areas of Manchuria, now 
were putting a milch higher price 
on the -agreement to peace.

Their leaders are insisting, the 
sources said, that a “atatua quo’’ 
settlement, leaving |he Commun
ists in posaeasion of at^prcxtr^itcly 
eight-ninths of Manchuria, be ne- 
gottatedf

It ,1a known that Marshall had 
been doing hla utmost to halt the 
fighting before the government 
troops driving northward from be- 
aelged Bzepingkal (atlU in Com 
munlat hands) encountered Com
munist troops blocking their route 
Into Changchun.

Let’s Have a New Name 
For the“ 01d Golf Lots”
^ffgest a name for the town’s central piark now com- 
lonly known as the “Old Golf Lots.” List your sugges- 
ipn here and mail to Horace F. Murphey, Superintendent 
“ Parks, Municipal Building, Town.

fgested  ^Jame
m

irvOwn Name . . . . . . . . . .  ; , r . . . .  .................... ..
■ • . ■ • •. V '■ • ^

•  •  *  •  •  n . n  •  a  •  •  •  •  •  i •, a  a  a  •  a , ^a  a  a  a ^ a  n a a n

street
The bride Is a graduate of Ells

worth High school in South Wind
sor and has been employed aa a 
clerk with the Hartford Machine 
Screw company. The groom served 
in the Army for five years. While 
in the Army Be served In the ETO 
and was wounded in Holland. He 
Is now employed by Pratt and 
Whitney. •

Carl Bajorinas. four year old 
nephew of the bride, acted as ring 
bearer at the ceremony.

Gifts to the brideamaida con
sisted of silver earrings and the 
gifts to the ushers were shaving 
kits.

A-Jtopi
Might Be Cheatqtf of Owellini 
The possibility thug far. has

Merger Bill
Hit by Harl

Announce. Engagement
Mrs. Rose Anniello, of 128 

Eldridge street, 
engagemenfit of
Rose, to” Harry Giglio, of Bolton. 
The wedding will take place on 
May 29.

The .word mascot orlgfnated in 
Provence and Gascony and meant 
something which brought luck to 
a household.

lost week, said the celling prices 
approved by FHA In granting 
priorities to builders in many 
eases arc far above the value of 
the house,s that actually are built: 
In fact. 30 far out of line, he said 
that VA could not guarantee GI 
loans, on the properties.

Therefore, the VA official as
serted. veterans badly In need of 
housing might have to do. without 
unle.ss they Were willing to allp 
the seller a subroag payment In 
excess bf the VA-atppraln^ value.

r.
been opened that fortner Gla 
might be cheated out of the dwell
ings ouilt for them in .President 
Truman’s emergency hbmes-ifor- 
veterans campaign. If  no veteraU 
was able to buy auCh an ■ over
priced house for want of a loan, it 
would become available to civil
ians after 30 dayt.

There was an in licatlon from 
, une government official, however, 

announces the | that Paveslch had spoker without 
her daughter, j the iwithority of hla superior. Gen

eral Bradley, even though Bradley 
is known to have been conegmed 
over the problem. The official, 
who asked not to be named, said 
the VA chief waa mrpected to Is
sue a conciliatory atatenient to 
heal the rift between hUi agency 
and the FHA.

Complete Set

$ 1 . 0 0 ,
(Plus 20c'Federal Tax).

^ive yoursel/ ^  complete professional 
manicure In len than 5 minutes, safely, 
quickly, economically.

FREE NYLONS'
Laat Week's Winner:
Miss Joan Benson 

Princeton Street

EACH WEEK
For a limited time, we’re giving away FREE 
NTTLONS, When you make use of any of our 
beauty services, however small, you will be 
given a stub from our sales slip, which you 
will retain.. -The main portion of the slip WlU 
be placed in a receptacle and each week the 
laat customer on Saturday will draw from the 
receptacle the sales slip showing the winner of 
Nylons for that week. All othei" slips will be 
Ich In the receptacle, so if you don’t win one 
week you still have a chance in later drawings.

: \

I James’ Beauty Salon.
= "Where It’s Convenient To Park”
I e a s t  c e n t e r  ST. TELEPHONE 4206

OFF SHOWERS I

(Continued From Pnge One)

the Army, Navy and Air, the sub
committee simply embroidered the 
bin with unsubstantial trappings 
and tinsel of copipromrae,” they 
eald.

They declared the emphasis 
should be on "unity and not on uni
fication,’’ add! ig that the bill would 
‘‘lead to more conflicts and confu
sion than have ever existed."

The bill, approved by a fnajorlty 
of the MllitaiV committee, will he 
given another going^fiver, probably 
beginning this week, by the Senate 
Naval ‘Committee.

Married 61 Years, 
Guests at Party

Mr. and MBt,̂ .<?e.qa(,q. Ferrell, of 
95 Center street, who are observ
ing the 61et anniversary of their 
marriage tfiHay were honor guests 
at a family dinner paily yesterday 
at the home of their ■ort‘,“"’Arthur 
Ferrell, of 269 Parker street. Mem
bers of the immediate family a t
tended and a turkey dinner was 
served. A feature of the dinner 
was a specially decorated weddlug 
cake. Friends and relatives were 
present from Middletown and

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY. M ONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starling At 7 :30  P. M. 
Regular Bingo A t 8 :00  -P. M ;

Admission 25c
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPEQALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

DOGOWNERS
License AU Dogs a tih e  Office of the

Town C|^rk ' —■
Qn^Or Before May 1, 1946

To Avoid Penalty e f fLtKt "

Fees-'"
Male and Spayed, $2..QD 

Females, $5.25
'Veterinary Certificate Most Be Presented for 

SpayM Dogs Not Previously Licensed.
Attest: -—  ~  N

SAMUEL J. TURKINGTON, 
i Townaerk

April 29 fnd May 1,1946

A
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CLIFFORD’S RAINCOATS I
For Preps

SHOR'TY POPLIN 
STATION WAGON COATS 

Sizes 16 to 18

$6-95 to $10-95

The Old Reliable
SAWYER’S FROG BRAND SLICKERS 

Sizes 6 to 18

/■

Hat to'matc îi — 76c.

“Waterproofs for the Small’Fry” 
YELLOW RUBBER RAINCOA'TS 

Quarantecd n.ot to^craek .  ̂ . pMl . . . stiffen 
• . . or rub off. ^

Cogt f^d Bat To Match

$4.69

On our Main Floor you’ll 
and plenty of raincoats 
for the grown-upa, too!

Gifford Boys* Departma^t also hag 
rubber footwear for eltildren and boys.

MENS

A dvtrtifte  in  T h e  Itehdd w m lt P m
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AntirLiquor Groups 
Gontinuing Activity

Can M&ke-Frontal At>| 
tack Even  ̂If No Lid j 
On Sales Asked of i 
Congress Now

By dames Marlow 
Washington, April 29—iffs- 

There's no sign the antl-llquor peo
ple expect prohibition to |"eturn 
soon but they still are Active.

There are ways In whlclv 4hey 
can make a frdntal kttEtek even 
though' they don’t aak Cohgreaa at 
this time to put a ltd on UqUor 
sales.

For example:. - '
1. Keep drupfmlng on the theme 

that alcohoL-la evil.
2. Work with Btate Legialaturea 

to get tighter liquor controls.
3.  ̂Try to get states to adopt 

local option.
Local option means that coun

ties or other local conimunitiea de
cide that they’ll be dry even 
though the rest of the state ia wet.

Has Revived “CUpsheet"
Aa a sign -of the times, the 

Board of Temperance of the Meth
odist church has Just revived its 
“Cllpaheet,’’ a one-page, weekly 
paper blasting alcohol.

TTie "Cllpaheet’’ waa started In 
1913 and. under the editorship of 
Deeta Picket, continued until 
1933,' when prohibition ended.

Picket is editor of the revived 
version. He aays the "Cllpaheet’’ 
will go every week to abput 5,000 
newspiU>*ra. Why ia it being re
vived?

_ In the opening editorial, of the 
revived paper, which attacks Uqiior 
head-on. Picket says:

“ It ia obvious that the repeal of 
prohibition Settled no problem. . . . 
The best available figures from 
government sources Indicate that 
drunkenness has more than dou
bled since prohibition ended. . . .

"The time has come for the 
(liquor) problem and the present 
policies of dealing with that prob
lem to be reviewed.'*

Does he-expect a return of pro
hibition? In a personal tplk Pick
et says: |
Not Discussing Prohibition Now 

“We favored prohibition. But 
w'e're not discussing that now. 
That’s a bridge far down the 
road.’’

How long will the Methodists 
keep up their liquor fight? Picket 
says "We’ll Stick to it year after 
year. We can stick at it for' hun
dreds of years, if necessary.”

But at -this time. Picket says, 
hia organization is not trying to 
do anything hi Congress about 
controlling liquor.

Miss Laura Lindley. re.search 
director' of the Anti-Saloon league 

.•which has offices here, says the 
league is not trying to get con
gressional action, either.

Does she expect prohibition’s 
return? She_says:
Trying to Redura Use of Liquor 

’’That seems to be very far In 
the future. We’re not working 
now for return of a national 
amendment. But we're tiying to 
reduce the use of liquor as far as 
possible.”

How? Miss Lindley explains: 
Through local option laws

.0**4V*j

\
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Pick Director 
For Scout Camp

Mrs. John Moriarty has been ap
pointed director of the Manchester 
Girl Scout day camp, announced 
Miss Eleanor Gordon, chairman of 
the Camp committee. The camp 
will be open from June 4 to July 
26.

Mrs. Morikrty-is the daughter of 
ihe Rev. Watson Woodruff, former 
pastor of Center church. She waa 
a member of Troop 1 for 10 yearn. 
The Golden Eaglet waa awarded 
her in 1938. She has attended 
Camp Andree among other Scout 
camps. A graduate of Sw’arth- 
more college, she is a t present a 
teachet of English a t Sedgwick 
Junior High In West Hartford. 
Mrs. Moriarty ia also a Scout lead
er for a troop In Avon.

Leaders of local troops who have 
girls ihterested in overnight camp
ing by the week a t Camp Alice 
Merritt are asked to call Miss Jes
sie Hewitt. The Hartford Girl 
Scout ofilce has Informed Miss 
Hewitt that some applications are 
available. Camp A^ce Merritt is 
open June 30 to August 24. This 
is for Intermediate Scouts and 
Brownies.

Mrs. Lester Wolcott, chairman 
of the Juliett Low Committee, has 
made plana with Scout..leaders foi; 
sanding boxes of food to the Girl 
Guides in The Netherlands. The 
president of The Netherlands or
ganization mentioned the need for 
food during her ■ recent visit to 
Hartford. ‘ Ten local troops are as
sembling bo.xea abntaJning canned 
meat, peanut butter, and candy. 
Troop 1 haa mailed four boxes.

Public h ea lth  
 ̂Nui'ses Drive

Funds S lo ^  in Coming 
In; Tag Imy to Be Held 
Here May 4  .
The " Manchester Fubllc Health 

Nursing Association aa part of a 
full time health unit, stiffed by 
adequately trained personnel, la 
playing an Important role in the 
health of Mau^eater.

The Connecticut State Depart
ment of Health recommends a 
fully staffed unit to protect the 
community. In order to do this, 'It 
ia essential that a community 
have a public health nurse. for 
every 5,000 population and in 
Mancheste)" there are five trained 
nurses working full' time for the 
Public Health Nursing Associa
tion. While an official census is 
not available, it ia estimated that 
there are about 32,0(10 persons -in 
town today. Therefore it la seen 
that Manchester la not overstaffed 
aa far as the services of the Pub
lic Health Nurses are concerned 

Saturday, May 4 la to be Pub
lic Health Nurses Tag and Dona
tion Day and Board Members will 
be responsible for stations on the 
main streets asking the public to 
contribute to this Asso(natlon. Be
cause of the alow'ness \rith which 
money haa been received. It waa 
decided to ask for-more substan
tial donations beside the Tag Day 
collection, and those contributing 
may be sure that any money giv
en this organization will be most 
gratefully fecelved and put im
mediately to work for the benefit 
of this community (tione. Not one 
cent of the money donated by the 
townspeople ia spent anywhere 
else. . '

Plans for Tag and Donation Day 
for the public Health Nurses are 
in.Aarge of Mrs. John P. Cheney’, 
Jr. ahd her committee.

Admission Taxes 
Jiimp ill March

Washington, Apr!) 29—((P)-/The 
tax collection yardnick provided 
a neW mekaure today of America’s 
awing to a peacetime mood.

Receipts ’ from admisaiona to 
night clubs, theaters, concerts and 
the like jumped $5,729,400 In 
March over the same month of 
wartime, 1945, and yielded Uncle 
Sam $36,374,650, the Intomal Rev
enue bureau announced.

Taxes on jewelry jumped $2,444,- 
000 to a toUl of $15,375,500; on 
fuhi they rose $161,200 to a total 
of $9,100,900 and on perfume and 
coametlcs they increased $433,100 
to a toUl of $6,704,500.

Collections of domestic liquor 
taxes rose $41,460,400 to a total 
of $140,985,300. Tobacco tax col
lections increased $25,815,900 to a 
total of $99,436,400.

Tkxes on playing cards increased 
$379,600 to $944,700. Phonograph 
records brought a tax yield of. 
$399,400. up $211,600. Bowling al
leys and pool tables yielded $56,-- 
900, up $20,800.

Total tax collections were do^-n 
by $503,915,600, however, "hie total 
waa $5,023,693,100. ^

Radio Telephone 
Will Be Tested

Small, But Powerful

Are Honor Guests 
At Novel Party

Mias Adeline Gllnack of South 
Main street atid Andrew Green
field of Springborq, Pa., were 
guests of honor at a “Jack 
Jill” shower given by Mra. C. 
Gerard Di Manno and Mrs. Elmer 
Gllnack, assisted by' Mrs. John

Although the fisher weighs only 
about ten pounds; it kills foxes, 
lynx, raccoons, and deer. Even a 
zoo leopard was killed by a fisher 
w'hich broke into Ita cage.

Own” 
ram Set

Be Pi 
Her Park 

ligl^on May 19
A Scouts Own program, open to 

the public, will be presented at 
twilight by Manchester Girl 
Scouta at Center pack Sunday, 
May 19. A Scout rally for gll Man
chester Girl Scouta will be held on 
Saturday, May 18, at HighJ^d 
park. ■

The theme of the Scouts'Own ia 
"Scouting Around the 'World.” A 
pantomime on this subject will be 
given as part of the progra'm. Try
outs for reading the script for the 
pantomime wllli be conducted 
Thursday night,' Mjty 2. at St. 
Mary’s church, glijls troni several 
troops will try' the reading'. The 
iScout to read at the prorgam will 
be selected by the ^ o u ts  Own 
committee including,.'airs. W. B. 
Park<u\ chairman, Mr.s. Bruce E. 
Miller, nU’s. Raymond P. Lambcck, 
Misses Jean Tivhan, Gertrude Lid- 
don. Evaline Pentland and Emily 
Smith.

A chorus to sing Girl Scout fav
orites at the Scouts Own will bq 
composed of about fiO giris repre
senting Manchester troop.s. The

chorus haa been rehearsing weekly 
under the dlrectfon of Mrs. Donald 
Brown from the Oiamlilade .club.

The speakers for the twilight pro
gram vvill be a local Brownie, In
termediate and Senior Scout. They, 
will give abort talks on “What 
Sebuting Means to Me." The names 
of the glrla to apeak will be an
nounced later.

The Scout rally is a get-togei 
for a day of fun. Mra. Alfred N, 
Pratt is cHhlrman of the commit
tee with Mrs. Edwin Q  Meyer, 
Mrs. Dqniel E. Bakeiv Jr., Mias 
Eleahqr Gordon an<L''Mlaa Mary 
Reilly, XMlsting 'hefe "

Mrs. Crehre’e W: Jone*/Brownie 
leader, haa -itatod that X Brownie 
rally will be neM Saturciay, June 
8, at Centqf  ̂ Bprhig park. There 
wIlljBc galnea, aohgasrefrealunenta 
and a adrpriife. for the

■*x-

Quality 
Certified Seed 

POTATOES
AND FERTILIZER 

At Reasonable Prices! 
Discounts on lA)ts of Five 

or More/
FRANK

Buckland
V. WILLIAMS 

Tel. 7997

SPRING 
SALE

ALL OF THIS WEEK 
BUY AT FACTORY PRICES

L a d ie s ' W ool Slacki

d ies' Ju m p e rs

Los Angeles, Api 
Southern California Telephone Co. 
announced today It had begun teatd 
of a radio telephone system which 
it said would become the wCrld'a 
commercial-' application of multi
channel microwaves.

Permanent transmitting and re
ceiving equipment has been in
stalled on a hill on Santa Catalina 
island, 21 miles west of Los An
geles harbor. Temporary equip
ment is atop a downtown building.

The aystepi w’lll go into opera
tion in a few weeks, thq company 
said. ' . ,

Miller, at CTty View Hall, Friday 
evening. Fifty gueata were present 
from Andover. Hartford, South 
Windsor. Glastonbury, Rockville, 
and this town. They received 
numerous gifts, including person-

_ al and miscellaneous articles for
anii i borne. Games, singing and

New Discovery
In a Hearing Aid

A big improvement has been 
made in a hearing aid now wel
comed by thousands. Accepted by 
the Council on Physical Medicine 
of the American Medical Associa
tion. It ia a new hearing aid that 
doea not require separate battery 
pack, battery wire, battery case or 
garment to bulge or weigh you^ 
down. So )imall It flta In the hand. 1 
The .torte ia clear and powerful. I 
^  made that you can adjust it 

an4 > yourself to suit your hearing as ■ 
your hearing changes. The makers 
of Beltone, Dept. 3020, 1450 W. 
19th Street, Chicago 8. 111., are so I 
proud of their achievement that | 
they will gladly send free deacrip-1 
tive booklet and explain how you i 
may get a full demonstration of ‘ 
this remarkable hearing dertce in 
your o'wn. home w’lthout risking a 
penny. Write Beltone today.

Spring Cleaning
WASH WINDUWS 

WASH WOODWURK 
Clean, Wax, Polish Flohra 

Vacuum Clean Throughout 
Remove Storm Windows 

Repair and Install Screens 
Trim l^wna and Shrubs

Personal Service 
Agency

JQHNNUS JAY TEL, 2-1415

getting Legialatora to keej) the 
liquor traffic within bounds.

“We’re most interested right 
now In liquor advertising,” she 
aays. "There la too much of It. 
There’s vast liquor advertising 
over the radio. For example; In 
the evenings at the choicest 
hours.”

Meanwhile -the Women’s Cbria- 
tlan 'Temperance Union is active 
throughout the states and in Penn
sylvania the Prohibition party 
has returned,

It polled enough votes in the 
state’s last general election to win 
ataiiding as a party. In the May 
primaries it will have candidates 
for governor and other state of
fices.

It alao haa announced a sticker 
campaign for a U. S. senatorial 
candidate.

Plaze Destroys 
‘Old Jail House’

Windham Center, April 29—<A>) 
—Fire of ■ undetermined ■“ origin 
early today destroyed the "old 
jail house,” a seven-room fr&me 
structure here owned by Alfrqd 
Rood, who eatimated hia loss at 
"more than $2,000.’’

Rood aaid the atructure had been 
unoccupied for some time bu; that 
alterations were being made to 
fit it for occupancy.

Built more than 100 years ago 
the structure at one tlhie had 
been uaed as a jail, he said.

dancing were enjoyed aa well as 
the feature, a mock wedding 
which waa especially amuaing.

The hall was tastefully decorat
ed in yellow, green and white. 
This color scheme was also carried 
out in the dining hall where a de
licious buffet supper' was served. 
A beautiful shower cake and tall 
green candles were used as a 
center piece.

Miss Gllnack and Mr. Greenfield 
will be married June 1 at the 
South Methodist church .

Despondency Leads to Suicide

Middlehury. April 29—<d*)—John 
D. Coddlngton, 24, of 523 West 
Main street, Waterbilry, an ex- 
acrviceman, was deapo-zdent when 
he took his own life here yester
day, Medical Eixaminer Andrew C. 
Swenson oaid' today. Coddlngton 
shot himself in the head 'with a 
double-barreled shotgun while 
seated on a bench in Bristol park
way. A spinal Injury received on 
the*̂  rifle range at Camp Brecken- 
pligo, Ky., which resulted In his 
medibal discharge, had pireyed Op- 
on hla mind. Dr. Swenson i^d . He 
leaves hia widow, hla parents, a 
brother and two siateti.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

■ SOLIMENE A FLAGG 
INC.

884 OMtat 01. TaL StOl

Auto Driving 
Instruction
Dual Control Car. 

Competent, Experienced 
Instructo;;.

Reynolds 
Driving School

Call East Hartford 8-0806 
Eveninics

Check It 
Now!

REFRIGERATOR and 
WASHING MACHINE 

SERVICE
Repaim On All Makes! ^ 
Prompt* Economical!

Pottertoh’s
Maacbeatnr'a Largest Radio 

sod Appllaaoe Store '  
At tile Oeoler 

09-841 ftlAlN STREET

REUPHOLSTER - - -
9C2L rwlrles. WMdwerk rcflalaktd.voeHa er rime eevenast. Yaall ke «■»«—g at Uu rcMIL 

CONVB ÎBNy tw m g
VM MtfMl MUatotMea

Csl] narttord 4-«m 
Or writ* te

Oehelaterr Ce.-
Slipcevan Mada.|e-0^  

at Saataaable Prieoa.

GUARANTEE UPHOLSTERY GO.
1336 MAIN .ST. HARTFORD

-A ^ Soleanuia WiU CaU wlUi FiiU Line of Samples

Notice
South Manchester Fire 

District

Special Meeting'
-Notice la hereby given to all 

the legal ^ te r s  of the South Mfp- 
Chester. Fire District that a ^  
clM meeting of fold District 
will be held in Hose House No. 8 
a t 8:00 P. M. (D. 6. T.). Wednes
day. May 1, 1946, for the following 
purposes:

I. To take action in regard to 
appropriations for tb j pur- 
rhaae of equipirlient and oth
er expenaea of tbq District 
for the Fiscal yeamr. . 

n . To aee If the District «iU 
lay a ’tsx  to pay the tn<]ebt 
edness and expenses of the 
District for the Fiscal year. 

Robert J. Snltb, 
Thomoa J. Hoaoett, 
Harry A. Schieldge, 
District Commlsajonera. 

Dated at Manchester, Conn., 
this 25th day of April, 1946.
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DO YOU
N E ^ D  '

MONEY?
For Expanding or Improv
ing Your Present Business, 
Or for Starting a Small 
Business!

RATES AT $5.00 PER 
ANNUM PER $100 

IN ADVANCE 
ALSO

NEW CARS FINANCED 
AT $4.00 PER ANNUM 

PER $100 IN ADVANCE 
USED CARS FINANCED 

AT $5.00 PER ANNUM 
PER $100 IN ADVANCE 
Or Money Loaned On the 

Car You Own.
Call

THE ALLIED FINANCE 
’ CORP.

Office of
THE ALLEN REAL'TY 

COMPANY
88 Pearl Street, Hartford 

ISO Center Street, Manchester 
Telephone:

Hartford 7-1060
Maacheater 5105

WlUimantio 105

^ T o w r i

Advertisement

y-L '■ J

Dog Owners
Action 3339,. Chapter 189, Gen

eral Statutes of the State of Con 
necti'.'ut. Revision of <1930, RCr 
QUIRES THAT ALL DOGS 
OVER SDC MONTHS OLD MUST
Re  l ic e n s e d  o n  o r  b e f o r e
MAY. 1st, 1946. Neglect or refusal 
to license your dog on or befote 
that date will cost you an adilf- 
tional dollar aa Well as make you 
liable to arrest.___

Registration fees are~ as fol
lows: Male or Spayed ' Female, 
$2.00; Female. $5.25; Kennel (not 
more than |en tags) $26.00.

Information required under the 
law Includes: Sex, Name, Breed, 
Age Ojjd Color Markings.

VPfERINARY - CERTIFICATE 
REQmRED FOR SPAYED FE
MALE NOT PREVIOUSLY U - 
CEN8ED.

Offica hours will be as follows: 
Dally except Saturdays and Sun-, 
daya, 9, a. m. to 5 p. m., except 
ThurWay, April-25th, when the 
hour* will be from 9 a. m. lo 9 p. 
m., and Tuesday, April .lOth, when 
the bours will be from-9 a. m. to 
9 p. m. Saturdays the hours -will 
be from 8 a. m. to 12 noon.
' if  avollfble, bring last year’s li
cense wjfh you 88 this will expe
dite the isouance of your new li
cense.

I t you apply for renewal by 
mall enclose a three cent self ad
dressed envelope. >,

Samuel J. Turkingtbn,
. Town Clerk/

CAREFULLY INSPECTED
The modernized MANCHESTER LAUNDRY takes pride in 
careful Inspection of all laundering done here, under ideally 
hygienic conditions. New, Improved equipment means a new 
high in quality laundering all along the line, In all our 
services. • ^

WET WASH ........ FLAT WORK
. FINISHED BUNDLES

Cash A Carry — 10% Discount . . .  •
(Easy parking off the street) . . .  ^

Delivery service . . .  (7 days or sooner).

TH l / m O D im Z lD
WALTER H 
P r o p

RAU
a t o r

MANCHESTER

L A U N D R Y
T i  AtAP'F ST PHONE 8416

luiLLmm p. au isH
We began our service to Mru* 
Chester families back in 1917. 
With every passing year we 
have improved oiir facilities 
and tQday we expertly arrange 
and direct any type of memo
rial service at charges reason
able and fair.

lAmbtilanee Service

3unerot
Home

225(I](iiRSi
phone

DAYo.4 NIGHT
4340

TOMORROW NIGHT
AM ERICAN LEGION HOME

Leonard Street

GRAND SWEEPTAKES
INDIVIDUAL SEAl'S! DOOR PRIZE!

Yes! We Have Them . 
Low Price, Too! *'
A Regular $6.00 Value!

hnd at a 

NOW

M)0*̂ f \VooKFlanneI. We have sold 
hundreds of tl> ^ . Sizes 12 to 20.
A $6.50 Value! \  NOW

LADIES’

S le e v e le s s
I00*;i Pure Wool! Pastel Shades. 
Sizes: Small • Medium • Large.
A Regular $2.75 Value! ,, NOW

LADIES’

Sprin g

w eaters
$ 1 - 9 7 3

100% Wool Flannel. 
New Spring Colors! 
A $3.98 Value!

BOYS’

Sizes 24 to 30, 

NOW

Coat Sw eaters
..................$ 2 - » !

part Wdol - Summer Weight. Sizes: 
Ages 6 to 14. Comes in two-tope 
color combinations.
A $3.00 Value! NOW

PENNY BINGO REGULAR BINGO
7 :30 TO 8:15 STARI’S AT 8:20

R e ta il Salesroom  ^
MANCHESTEil

KNITTING
M ILLS

Manchester Grieen, Conn.
OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

-i-hl

In All Probability You’ll Do Your Vacation Trips With' 
Your Present Car. To BeCarefree About Your Car . . ^

LET US PUT IT IN A-1 MECHANICAL 
SHAPE NOW. EXPERT MECHANICS

DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE
Ernest Roy, Prop. •

241 NO. MAIN ST. % TEL. 6113

Advertise in The Herald*—It Pays

T A K E  YO UR CHOICE
You certainly can take jour choice when you are given 
12 different job classifications from which to select on^ 
Experienced ex-service men, or others who qualify, will 
find any one of these'jobs interesting and profitable. 
They are listed qt the right.

•  Good wages, pleasant aurr.ouhdings and exceUent work- 
tiig conditions.

•  Come in and see our employment representatives for
complete details. « '

OPERA’TORS FOR: -AU-Around
Machine Opeiwtora.Boremattc Machines 

Bullard Machlnea 
SenzIUve Drills 
Gear Shapers 
Tsppbig Mpcblaea 
MUUng Machlnaa

Back Spotfseera 
Bench Meehonloa 
Internal Griodet* 
Matartol Hpadtem' 
Prodiicttaa Bdpara

•  ̂ Interviews Mondays through Fridays.'— 8 A. M. 
4:45 P. M. at East Hartford

to
Work carried on in the Wimmanttc branch wlH he mw 
to fte$t Hartford In approximately moo tha. ■
nlovees wtU.be transferred at that time.

PRATT & W UITNIY AIRCRAPT
’E A S T  H A R T F O R D  8. C O N N E C T I C U T

T loL
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A a n rli^ a U r 
[optitttQ l|e raU i

iV.rAH5?t!5J
ta BIMCII Stfait

tU PCbw tu. C q ^  ^
TBOMA8 r«ROIJ»ON

0«o*rai HaaMV _
Vtoumiad OotoMr 1. UU

llabM «»a^ ■wing *«capt 
laa aad Holidays Snterad at tna 
OVtCa at llancIteBiet. Conn., at 

iTIaaa Mall Uatiar.
/  gOBMCRlPTlON RATES -

Taar by Mail ......................•
Montb by Mbtl .................. |  W

I 6m, Tear t
BtaiM an6 APO . . . . . . . . tliOO

If.f MMMMCM Ul
JS." < TIUD ASSOaATED PKKSb ISba AMQClatad Preaa la aaclualaely 

HIM to tiia uaa of repuoUcatlon of 
Mwa diapatobaa eradited 'n it oi nni 

eradHau m tbi« papei and 
'tha toral nawa piiW'»m*d hare.

II nghla ol republicalion ol apeci^ 
atthea narem. are alao rt»,rr,<i./ I 
111 ■arrica client of N. B. A. aer»>oa

Repraaentatian: Tha
Hatbewa special AB«»fiC> —Newbliahara 

1 Hatbi 
Chintgu. ItetroH

___IMEK auimt
gt'UijnnuNR

■ rid ftilaton.
BUREAU or

Herald Piiiiting Oumpaoy. Inc., 
la no flpanrial reaponaipH'ty fut 
apbical \.rora ifppearini in ad- 
Manta la TW Uancheatei E»a-

Haraltl._. /

MondA^ April 29

ig h t h :h N igh t;B v e ir -
: Kfuichdbter's pyromaiilac is 

ng/true to' foriti. Despite all 
Houres of precaution that 
een taken, be is still eml- 
■uccaasful in finding new 

tunitlea for use of bis talent.
Is sUH satUng fires under the 

eyes of the community be 
ns. He is‘ still making 

bis own escape, every time, 
would seem that he leads a 

ned career.
Hia latest effort, that early Sun- 

nom lng. was a  failure, so far 
spectacle waa concerned. But 

merely means that he will 
to make up fo r.th a t failure 
tipie. He baa, of late, been 

up his schedule, striking 
ntly. Every night is 

now on. As pre- 
litions tightci»,^he seems to pe- 
ne more bold ii |d  more cleifer. 

^AU this means ^ a t  nothing 
"brt of the most eh^brd lnary  

1c K u^ures can he opasldered 
to catidi hliB. Bvbiy icltl- 

must be a detective,
citisen Abdm’t  think ub^ 

danger 1# great enough ta  
ra n t hHi effort, it can be said 

[th a t thg' Manchester Herald’s re- 
|wfird/fund stands ready to pay 

for the successful piece of 
ctive work. That reward baa 

offered in an effort to ajtlmu- 
ordinary people to extraordl- 
meaaures, to extraordinary 

itchfulnesa, to full consideration 
the potential importance of 
nething they may already 

non’.

M ilitary  M issions

Sometimes the difference be- 
i^tyraen old-fashioned imperialism 
/slid benevolent world democracy 

very difficult to define. M6st of 
lina, perhaps, have an easy rule for 
[.^ Îgoublesome Instances of such 
«confusion. If some otber nation 
’ is doing a certain thing, we label 

l ^ a t  thing old fashioned Imperlal- 
But if we S]c doing it. It 

cornea benevolent democracy.
An instance which seems to re- 

^piire such careful interpretation 
f u  provided by the news that, on 
Ttrequest of Secretary of State 

^mes, the Senate Military Com- 
[mittee has just approved new leg- 

l-tsigtion which would permit tliis 
KOoontry to send "military mis- 
:'sions” .to  other nations in peace 
; time. Now a military mission is' 
f a  group of experts in the art of 
Fwar who go to another country to 
■give, that country the benefit of 
' their ex'perience and knowledge. 
rUadbUy. if it is a succe.ssful mis
sion, it helps train that country's 

[arm y and organize its defenses in 
the style and tradition of the 

: country which sends the mission. 
Popularly, the presence of a mili
tary mission in a small country js 
taken to mean that that small 
country is in the sphere of influ
ence of the big nation which sends

iwlitlca, part of the system of 1 ^  
^rta llam . /

Now we sre proposing to ^  the 
same thing ourselves. We ^?s4dy 
have missions in China, and even 
In Iran. But the matntonance of 
such military m isslonyaftcr the 
formal coming of pMce will be 
illegal according tiyour own law. 
That law, apparC^Iy because an 
earlier g en e rs ti^  of Americans 
recognized military missions as a 
weapon of ln)^rlalismr, forbids us 
to maintain such missions in 
peace outsWe our own hemisphere.

Now /Secretary Byrnes asks 
that t w  law i>e changed, so that 
the ynited States can send mill- 

missions to any nations 
request them. He particu- 

mcntlons the "Near, Middle 
'and Far East regions, the compo
nent parts of which aie in ^  state 
of intcn.se political, social amteco- 
nomic readjustment.” <

Mr. Byrnes also politely sug^. 
gests that such military miasiona 
can to of aid to other countries in 
supervising elections, conducting 
surveys and aaalating in recon
struction problems, all In addi
tion to, or all as a front for, the 
traditional role of a mifltary mi.v 
Sion.

Well, assuredly, if we arc going 
to live in a’ power politics world, 
and a military mission Is an ap
proved weapon of power politics, 
the United States must have as 
many military missions and as 
wide a sphere of military influ
ence as it can gain for Itself,

But here, as in all of the prob
lems related to the question of 
whether the United States shall' 
now become an imperialistic pow
er, matching and cbaUengln|^ oth
er imperialisms, there is the same 
terrible and basic question. Where 
are such policies, where la such a 
world, leading us? Have we-final
ly becoma so bankrupt that we, 
the Euppoaed leader in th e . crea
tion of a new kind of world, a new 
kind of. world which will have a 
chance of survival, can do notli- 
ing better than to engage in our 
Own imitation of the very policies 
which have repeatedly brought 
the world to war, and which must 
do so again, if the world Insists on 
following them again? Must we 
play the old game, and create our 
own list of military satellites, so 
that the world will be better di
vided and better organized for its 
last and final conflict? Or are we 
^ i n g  to fight first for a new sys- 
tetn in which all big nation.^ will 
stop\. using 
paw ns?\

creaac our investment in this good 
bonanza. Yes, it is A time for 
broadening garden plots and 'ex-, 
panding planting acres, and 
dreaming fine dreams of yields un- 
blemlahed,^ In quality and pracU- 
cally Uncontrollable In quantity.

V ete ran s D ravriimV O

h llc  P a y  D e e liiie

■<

'■ ' j
lly  llu l B eyle

(Edeior's Note: Boyle’s
roliinin today is In the lonn of 
H li tter to his nite, Fraoces.)

i/fi DearBerlin, April 29 
Frances:

Coming back to Oeiniany la like 
revisiting an old acquaintance and 
finding him in the throcikof cancer.

You may not ever have liked 
■him, but you hate jlq'sei 
III that condition.

X'”* I '■•menibor a year ago I 
I wrote you of the vast devastation

Washington, April 29 The
number of Veterans drawing unem
ployment pay declined idr the sei^ 
ond straight week In April,' anil 
new applications have fallen to a 
four-month low of 1,11,757.

Announenig this today,'the Vet-j we. sawxa.s (.h'neral Hodges’ First 
erans administration a.aid that in J Army waft moving eastward for lU 
the two-week period ended 'A pril i junction with the Russians on the 
20 the number drawing Jo b less  I Elbe river? ^
benefits dropped from river 1.- I 1 cmilii write you the same 
704,000 to 1,.’549,360. Amounts paid 1 tilings today.
fell from a top of $37.8,’16,0l3 two i 'The face of Germany remains 
weeks earlier to $35,6.16,788. the  ̂ same. The fnibble and ruin of

VA said the decreases were, gen-| wirr have been cleared from the 
eral throughout the eountry, al- f streets, but there has been little 
though seven sUtes loported a I If any\rebuilding In the damaged 

iKh^jfaln In new elatms and 17 cities, \
This witple country i.s still one 

fostering wound. After 12 months

foqd.' If you la^  three chocolat# 
'ba'rs on your hotel 'bureau lop in 
Naples and returned a.day  later, ' 
all three would be gone.' ' .

If you did the same thbig in 
Rome, two would be'gone. If you 
did it in Frankfurt or Berlin, all 
three would remain untouched. ^ 

At night each main street in a 
German city in the American sec
tor is a lovers' lane for GIs and 

c anyone „German girls. For all the offi-> 
cial hullabaloo that is raised tovpr 
this, I think these youngster%i^rc 
the most natural people in tkls in
cubator of world hatre$1'' called 
Germany. They at least are find
ing love among the ruins and if 
their love is*twlsted it is pa more 
twisted than the world eit suspi- 
cioua Allies in which thSy live.

Yours-truly,
Hal,

MOTHER'S
a

M A Y 12, 1946

. . . and Waticins Gift Box hda hun- 
dred.s of ffjfts Mother woufd be thrilled 
to receiw . priced to fit the chil- 
dren’H as well as Dad’s pocketbook. 
Shdwn: 9-piece pitcher-and-glass set. 
$3.89; Brass cai^dlesticks. several 
styles, $8.09 pair. Hurricane lamp, 
$1.19; Girdndole mirror, $12.50.

Escapaa From Hartford Jail

slightvgaln In new claims and 17 
recorded.increases in the number 
of veterans paid. '  .

Nearly $572,000,000 has been i the people arc still suffering from 
paid out in iinemploynicnt bime- ' the shock of defeat. They are 
fita under the program provided I Rriiwiiig more hungry pow and as
for in the 
rights.

so-called G1‘ bill of

other natlon.s

The Season
Toward eight diclock of Thiira 

day evening a llgh^prink le came 
blowing in from the ^quth, Mere
ly a sprinkle was major\weather 
news. But, by bed-time, ̂ some
thing could be heard beating 
against the windows, and running' 
down from the eaves. And by 
morning, a most gentle and com
plete saturation had taken place. 
The weekend's subsequent taper- 
Ingt off made it the most perfect 
of rains, coming at the most need
ful of times, and opening the 
door to the . most ■ truly exciting 
and least disillusioned of all the 
seasons of the soil.

For this breaking of our drought 
marks the end of delay and doubt 
for gardener and farmer. All who 
were waiting for the weather to 
come right, all who were wonder- 

I ing whether tlie effort this year 
would be worth while, i all Who 
were under the • monotonous 
drought I impression that there 
was plenty of time, all these are 
now plunged Inta new and hope
ful, zeal. Suddenly, everything is 
to be done, , and suddenly there Ui 
little time. |Tbe buda are ni.sbing 
into bloonij-And the trees. Intq leaf. 
The professionals have already 
been, sneaking sweet .corn 'Into the 
ground. average stand of
peas grew two inches during the 
rain itself. In the midst of such 
tiends, the average gardener may 
struggl'e to escape the fever, but 
only to flijd it- is more powerful 
than he.

So the moat wonderful and fer
vent of seasons is upon us. I t is 
d saaaon in ‘which those germin$-

they grow hungrier Ihcjr grow 
more resentful and emotional.

No Fundamental Change 
After flying to Frankfurt ■from 

Rome, I took a two-day jee|) trip 
through agricultural Elft'Wiirla be
fore coming on to Beilin by train. 
The difference between country 
and city in G em iai^ is the differ
ence between fife And death. War 
has rpade no fiuidamental change 
in the existence of the old Bavarian 
fiirmei'S.

They have stored uway plenty 
of food. Geese and chickens peck 
the edge of maniire piles before 
their quaint old limtWr'and plaster 
houses. Their friend and master ia 
still the soil as it has been for cen
turies, their first enemy the weath
er.

To drive through Bavaria's roll
ing green acre.s now, past pink and 
white flowering fruit trees, is td' 
know Germany a t It's most beau
tiful. '

Nut Able to Find Formula
But the cities--they are full of 

unhappy, hungry and idle people, 
for whom the devil ia finding work 
because Uncle Sam. Uncle Joe and 
their friends have not been able 
to find u formula among them- 
•selves to help Germany seek its 
own salvation.

There is so much to be done. 
All roads are in terrible shape ex
cept Hitler's famoua autobahns 
Hundreds of peacetime industries 
that copid be revived are lifeless. 
Little effort has been made to re
store the shattered stores- and 
dwellings.

Everywhere on the streets you 
.see empty sleeves and empty pants. 
legs--the war ciipples. You feel 

1., - - “ ■ I ' ’■**’* .sorry in somd way for them
piesldent ot the Louisiana-Pexa-s than vou do the able-bodied, for at 
Intercoastal Canal association, least they have an excuse for Idle- 
mayor of Corpus CTiristi from i ness. The Teutonic mind craves 

one-time editor I Certainty,/and in Germany there 
^  1* Ghristi Caller. He ' nothing but uncertainty today,
bom in Blue Rapid.s, Kan. German character is deteriorating

int9  dangerous self-pity, because

Week End Deaths
Old Church. Va. Richard Hen

ry Little, 76, retired newspaper 
man, who Covered the 'Spanigh- 
Araerlcan, Russo-Japanese and 
First World wars for-the Chicago 
Tribune and later a«tho|r(l The 
Tribune column "A Liiie'o’ Type or 
Two.” He was born in Leroy, 111.

New York—Captain Robert A. 
"Captain Bob" Bartlett. 70, famed 
Arctic explorer, member of the 
1909 Peary expedition which led 
to discovery of the North Pole. He 
was born lii Brigu-s, Newfound
land.

London—The Rt Rev. Paul F. 
Lelacour de La Bllliere, 67, dead 
of Westminster Abbey, who con- 
lined to hold services In the abbey 
despite air ralda in WOrld War II, 
and who in World War I was an 
Ani{llcan chaplain in the Army.

Baltimore—Dr. Louis Mamman, 
68, famed diagnostician, ditociate 
profeaaor of medicine at John 
Hopkins university, and 1940 pres
ident of the Association of Ameri
can Physicians. He was born in 
Baltimore.'

New York—Grattan L. Stan
ford, 64. general counsel for the 
Sinclair Oil corporation since 1916. 
He waa born in Montlcello, Ind.

L4>ndon—Dr. Edward Thompson, 
60, English novelist and poet, 
many of whose works dealt with 
India.

Baltimore—Roy Miller. 63. Tex
as political and business figure.

Hartford,. April 20 — (Al—A 
statewide'poMce hunt waa under
way today ffor Roland Poultot, 27. 
of ^  Willow atreet, Hartford, 
who escaped from the county jail 
hcl’c by uw lng  a bar in a base
ment storeroom window. Pbuliot 
was serving a six-months sentence 
for forging, a compensation check ; 
belonging to bis father. Amcdc; 
Pouliot. He was a trusted prisoner 
and had been working in the jail 
officer's kitchen. His escape was ! 
discovered Sunday morning. He 
had started serving his term after 
being sentenced in Superior court 
April 12.

■/

Jacket Travelwl

A life jacket from the Lusitania 
was picked up in the Delaware 
river, near Philadelphia, five years 
after the i|hip wa.s sunk by ..sub
marine oft:thc coast of Iceland.

/

■

the mjsaion
When other big countries'engt:+tlon percentages on seed packages

lineer the presence of their military 
! miasions in small countries, we

are something to read with jovial 
scorn. Every seed plahttkrTs" cer-

■tend to regard to jtt with sufliik. tain to come up. It Is a season
ckm and alarm. We regard aucli 

[palaslons aa weapons of power pol- 
l^^tics, as instruments in a sphere 
tiaf Influence system of world life. 

"For instance, we regard the 
|ffwefice of British military mis- 

Ittilis aa a hangover frpm BrlUsh 
gM rtaliam . . Ws look forw a^ 
Ipte uneasiness to the prospect 
p i t  tlie Russians will establish 

noilitary misaions in their 
Wben Hitler or Muaao* 

. stwoeedad'ill’'sending military 
to some of . our “good 

to' the South we were 
t|u it that meant a devlUsh 

Unitad States sscuri*

.qtlk r  wotda, when other na- 
tt. i t ’s Mil bad. We know 

«t lb s  ijMsai of gsw4r

in which the garden rows lie neat 
and clean, and any imagination 
which can see those rows bor», 
dered, a few weeks hence, with 
non-producOve and obstructionist 
growths, is a poisoned .per
verted imffglnaUon, |»,,,-WiS ,. tbs’ 
least. I t is a Bsasoh in which, in 
place of the fragrant blosaoms on 
peach and pear and apple/ there 
hangs a beautiful vision of perfect 
u d  unblemished fruit, one such 
for eMb. blossom. In the aisles 
bstween each strawberry row one 
€»n see a full .basket stationed 
every three feet, a heavy and per-; 
fact yield fully worth a  modest 
price o f - ^  cetUto a basket.

Such inviting, prospects have us 
all waiting eagerl]^ for Daylight 
■avinf Time, so thht we can in-

tensive
Easy-lo-Clean,

Felt, Base
Floor Covering

“ l  y ti-

The smooth, bright surface of felt base floor coverings 
makes it suj^r-easy to care for . , . the best of In
expensive wall-to-wall covering for your fl<tors. Deluxe 
grades by Armstrong, Congoleum-Nalrn and Bird. Lay 
it yaursclf. or ask for an estimate" to hove our''experi
enced layers install it. ~~

,  o / Manckedi&t ~

M A .

/
Open Thursday Evenings to 9

\

tb t people sec no way out, no fu- 
t'uie. .They want a new note on 
a new bugle.

.They still remain. Indiyldually 
honest even in hungier-^and in the 

I  ciUea every third sentence, from 
' the average German deals with

\
X

'’V*. ' ‘ -q

/
r- X-

/
/

continues to be 
one of the Sterling Qualities 

ojf Furniture by \  Watkins

There’s no relaxing of Watkins rigid standard of de-. 
sign merely because merchandise is limited. To
gether with soundness of construction, defiign hinds 
th a t quality th a t assures you joy in owning flnely 
furnished home . , . pride in possession . . .  long, 
lasting comfort, * ^

The individual pieces sketched here exem
plify this : sterling quality . /  . Bronze 
plated indirect floor lamp, $24.50; Chippen
dale wing chair, red and grey stripe, $79/ 
’’Berkshire Brook" and "Farm  in Connecti
cut" . . . two large pictures by A. Sheldon 
Pennoyer, $19,75 each; Chippendale plynth 
base desk, $63.80. ’ X

Fine Furniture coniex and goea lo  fast theM days 
It'a impoaaibla to guarantee quantiUea. So come 
often, Sjea new thinga.

ol Ma*icheiien.

J'- Advertise in The. Hemld«—It P mvs

PAQI

‘Today's Radio
, EaatotM •$ ru M

-  WORC — H oui^Party;O T: 
i; WTHT — Jack

45—WON8 — Inalde of Sportgr 
C—Muaical OppetlMr. 

WDRC Vox Pop; WONS
—Adveiitinrea at Bulldog Drum
mond; WTHT — L « ^  and Ab
ner: W n c  Ca'Wicadc ot
America. ^  /

8;15—WTHT—Hcdda Hopper. 
W T H T -^op  Harrl- 8:80—WDRC—Joan Da via Show; 

C — Yo«tag Widdar I NeWa: WONS — Adventurea of
Shertock Holmes; WTHT—Fat

4:00 
News
WTIC—Backstage WIfa.

4:15—WTHT—Miialc HaU; WTIC 
-Stella Dallaa.

-WDR:c —Life Can Be 
tiful; wnc—Lorenzo JoA'es 

4 :4 5 V  WDRC — MalB Street; 
H
gan;
Bi

5:00—W D RO r^tory of Ameri 
oa; W O N S-'^usical Roundup; . 
WTHT-7 ^ r ry \W T IC —When a 
Qlrl k h ^ e s .

5:l{VWONS—OupeW to; WTHT 
Ick Tracy; WTIC—Portia 

aces Life. '
5:30—WDRC—Newe; SWOpn or. 

Croon; WONS—Captain VMl(k- 
night; WTHT—Jack A rm atro^ ; 
■ w n c —Just Plain Bill. ^

5 :4VW DRC—Old Record Shop> 
WONS—Tom Mix; WTHT—Ten- 
neaaee Jed; W n C —Front Page 
Farrell.

Evening
6:00—New on all atations 
6:15 — WDRC — Spotlight on 

Sports; WONS — Today In 
Sports; Muaical Roundup; 
WTHT—Kay-O-Qulz; WTIC—
Profeaaor 'A ndre Schenker. 

6:3P—WDRC—Meet Your Legis
lature; WONS — Answer Man; 
WTHT — Music; W n C  — Bob 
Steele; Five Minute Mystery. 

6:4fi — WDRC — Robert Trout, 
News; WONS — Easy Aces; 
WTIC -^Lowell Thomas.

7:00-#WDRC—Mystery of the 
Week; WONSr—Fulton Lewis, 
Jr.; WTIC—Supper Oub.

7:16— -̂WDRC—Jack Smith Show; 
WONS—Famous Songs; Musical 
Roundup; WTHT — Raymond 
Swing; w n c —News of the 
World.

7:30—WDRC—Bob Hawk Show; 
WONS — Henry J. Taylor; 
WTHT — Jack Says "Ask Me 
Another.”,.

I
^15—1

Real

Rockville
Fo o d  Cainp^iivn 

F o r  R o ck v iU
Harry Dowding Is Ap

pointed Chairman of 
One Day Collection

Man; ' WTIC — Howard Bar- 
■ low'a Otvhestra.

0:00-^WDltC — Radio Theater; 
WQNS — Oabrtel H e a 11 e r;

— I Deal in Crime; 
IC:—Telephone Hour.

15—WONS — Real Stories from 
Real Life. r

9:30—WONS— Spotlight Bands; 
WTHT — Forever Tops; Elmer 
Davis; WTIC — information 

. Please.
lh;00—WDRC — Screen G u i l d

g
; WONS— Tippy Larkin 
lie Joyce Boxing Bopt; 
— Bill Thompson Show; 
-Contented Program. 
PRC — Lefty: WTHT— 
Question for America; WTIC— 
Dr. I. Q. \

10:45—W ONS\— George Barry’s 
Orchestra.

11:00‘—News on all stations.
11:15—WDRC—I n . '^ y  Opinion; 

WONS—Notre Dime Alumni 
Night; WTHT — Music; w n C  
—Harkness of Washington. 

11:30—WDRC — Eileen Farrell; 
WTHT— Gems for Thought; 
Dance . Orchestra; WTIC — 

' Dance Pre^jestra.
11:45—WONS — Muskal Round

up: News.
12:00—WONS—C b u c k  Foster’s 

Orchestra; l^TTIC-rNewi; St. 
Louis Serenade.

12:30—WONS — Lew Diamond''S 
Orchestra; WTIC - r  Jhree Sons 
T rla  ^ ii*:

12:45—Lee Simms.

the Auxiliary rooms at the hoapl- 
tal. This will be a bualneM Msstan.

Fayette Lodge
Fayette Lodge No. 69 A. F. ik A. 

M. will hold a special meeting 
Tuesday evening, April 30th for 
the purpose of conferring the Fel- 
lowcraft degree on a rlaiM of can- 

i^ tea. Senior Warden Francis D. 
Oram wilt be acting master for .the 
de,

■nie Connecticut Light tk^ower 
degree team will confer the Mas
te r Mason a t/tb ^  regular
(nesting. May l4''and it/4a expected

To Use Nine Announcers 
For Indianapolis Ritces

Rockville, April 29—(Special)— 
Harry C. Dowdlng Has been named 
chairman of th4' Emergency Food 
Collection by Henrjr B. Moale State 
Food Administrator, y lth  Sunday. 
May 12 being to t for a one dira 
campaign. The local chairmen will 
meet on Friday, May 3 at 2 p.m. 
at the Hotel Oarde in Hartford to' 
make plana for the cq^npalgn. .De
tails as to method 4utd placet of 
collection in RockviHe will be an
nounced at that time. The collec
tion is being made under the 
United Nations Relief a n d . Re
habilitation organization with both 
money and canned food being ask
ed to relieve the preaept situation 
abroad.

Dinner Tonight
The Boys’ basketball a i^  soccer i 

teams of the Rockville High school 
win bo guests of the athletic de- 
pa. tment at a dinner to be held at 
the Rockville Hotel this evening 
.at 6:30 o'clock.

Entertain State Representatives
Representatives of Daughters of 

Isabella, from tbtoughout the state 
attended the first state wide so
cial gathering of the organization 
to be hel<l since the war on Sun
day afternbon at Princess Hall. 
Mrs. Jeanette Cosgrove, Regent of 
Sacred ’ Heart Circle of Rockville 
extenejed greeting to the visitors, 
and ap entertainment program Was 
presented by members of the vari
ous visiting circles. At the con
clusion of the program a luncheon 
was served. Mrs. ^ a r y  Sampler! 
and Mrs. Margkret Rackowski 
were in charge of the arrange
ments.

Hospital Auxiliary
A meeting of the Hospital Auxil

iary will be held on Tuesday af
ternoon, April 30 at 2:30 p.pi. a t

that a'^arge h a llji^ l be necessary 
iqtmodate thdta  accOi 

pected

; Baiuroay 
liHndred ■ in 

fvrnt(i were

number eX 
ttend /  this meeting 

from all parts o f s t a t e .  Deputy 
Grand Master Right Worshipful 
Brother C?harles J. Ramage Is ex
pected to attend as well as other 
noted rnemixiri of the Masonic or
der.

Clubs Obsen’e Annlversarl^ 
The Itslian-American Friend- 

ship'Club obser\'ed its 12th anni
versary over the week-ehd with s 
banquet served at the clubhouse 
on Kingsbury avenue  ̂ Saturday 
night with over two 
attendance. Future ev 
anounced as a "Week of' Fun 
during the week of June 17 and, 
a Welcome Home for its 27 mem
bers who served In the Armed 
Forces in July.

The Italian Social Club celebrat
ed Its 13th annlvcrsarv on Sun
day afternoon at the clubhouse on 
Snipsic street with about 125 
members and guests attending.

Both clubs announced new build-, 
ing programs for expaiision as 
soon as materials are available.

„ April Wedding
The marriage of Mis^ Helen 

Ruth Polaski, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Juliua Polaaki of Enfield and 
Norman Fleischer, son of Mrs.

Fred Kreysslg of Rockville took 
place today a t St. Patrick'a Rec
tory In Thompsonville.

Recreation Field 
W’cdnesday afternoon is reaerv- 

^  for the Rockville High school 
Oms softball team to practice a t  
the'Recreation Field. This evening 
the Ehglert team will practice ana 
on Friddy night the girls softball 
team will a ^  hold practice sea- 
sions. The field may be reserved 
for other nights .this week or nfxt 
week according t a  the announce
ment, of the committee in charge 
of the Recreation Field.

Tea Teams In League 
Ten teams have i-nterdd the 

Senior Softball League sponsdted 
by the Recreation Board as conK. 
pared with four teams last year,^ 
Due to the large number of eb- 
tries and the desire of each team 
to play at least once
of the 'gam es will

a week, some 
be played at

Eastern Standard—.Add One 
Hour For Daylight Ylme 

New York, April 29—<A1—Nine 
annoimcers are to be uaed by MBS 
when^lt broadcasts the first In
dianapolis speedway auto races 
since 1941. The date is the usual 
May 30 Memorial Day.

The microphone talkers, beaded 
by the two Slaters, Tom and BUI, { 
will be stationed in the grand stand : 7:30

for repeat broadcasts wben so list
ed by chains.

Ligtenlng Tonight; NBC — 7 
James Cagney in “Thirst Without 
End;" 7:30 Barlow concert; '8:30 
Information Please; 9 Contented 
Omcert . . . CBS—6:30 (9:30) Bob 
Hawk quis; 8 Charles Boyer in 
“Gaalight;" 9 Olivia De Haviland 
in "(^wboy and Lady;" 10:30 Eli- 

FarreU concert . . . ABC— 
The Fat Man, detective; 8 I

aa weU as a t various points along I Deal In Crime; 8:30 Paul White- 
the track. The broadcaat itaelf will man music; 9:30 Queations for 
be divided into three half-hour America . . . MBS—7 (10:30) Bull- 
sectiona, the start, the mid-point dog Drummond; 7:30 Sherlock 
and the finish. A aponaor ia paying j Holmes; 9 Boxing Ray S tarr vs.
the way, the network handling on 
an exclusive basis.

Jackie Coogan's new show, bis 
first regular network aeries, opens 
a t 7 tonight on CBS, replacing/ 
Vox Pop. filled  "Forever Earnest,’’ 
it la the story of a aoda-jerker and 
a drug store owner’s daughter . . . 
Although the Burnk and Allen and 
the Dinah Shore Shows of NBC 
are to be combined for Thursday’s 
broadcast, Dinah won’t bq able to 
participate after all. Her Recovery 
from laryngitis has not bee^ as 
fast as anticipated, so Frances 
Langford wlU substitute for hei',\( 
Eddie Cantor is sending out notic
es that. In cooperation with the 
National Safety Council, he is 
starting a traffic safety contest In 
his Jirogram on Wednesday night’s 
NBC. An award is to go to the 
city of 250,000 or more population 
with the biggest percentage re
duction in traffic deaths. >

Charley MUan; 10:15 Notre Dame 
Alumni Night, Rep. C3are Booth 
Luce and others.

Tuesday. Programs: NBC—11:45 
a. m. Maggi McNeills program; 
2:30 p. m. Pepper Young: 5:30 
Sports Spotlight 7:30 Date With 
Judy; 8:30 Fibber and Molly . . 
(?BS—10 a. m. Art Godfrey 2:30 
p. m. CindereUa Inc.; 4 Kentucky 
Derby preview; 7 Big Town; 9:30 
Open Hearing . . ABC—11 a. m.
Glamor Manor; 2:30 p. m. Ladies 
Be Seated; 5 (10:16) Cal Tlnney: 
6:30 Rex Maupin band 9 Concert 
|i(n* . . .  MBS—10:15 a. m. Elsa 
M ^w ell 12:45 p. m. John J. An- 
thon^V 3:30 Mutual Melody 6:15 
Korn Kobblers 9:15 Upton Close.

To liecldC\^n Strike Vote

CBS annoimced today that o  
soon as “technical revtsions’’ are 
made in the coaxial cable linking 
New York and Philadelphia, a se
ries of color television transmis
sions are to be made over the cir
cuit to that city for demonstration 
purposiM. The tests a n  p lace d  
in cooperation with WCAU, Pfilla- 
delphia, which alao announced its 
intention to apply for a  license foV 
s  color transmitter.

Note: .Times nhow first network 
transmission; those ih parenthesis

Bridgeport, ApiR^ 29 — (41 — 
Thomas D. Williams,'^resident of 
Local 227, United E lecm ^l, ^ d io  
and Machine Workers, (CIQ) said 
last night that the union Should 
vote today on whether to authozlM 
a strike vote at the Singer Sewing 
Machine Co., in support of a de
mand foi; a wage increase of 18 
1-2 cents an hour .The local repre
sents about 1,300 employes who 
recently rejected a company offer 
of 10 per cent. The increase is be
ing’ sought in conjunction with 
other Singer planta In Elizabeth- 
port, N. J. and South Bend, Ind., 
Williams said.

Tired Kidn̂ ifS 
Oftm Bring
Sleepless

: Doctors lary aarU d M rseo ata la 'U a^ tlia  
of tinztubss o r Alters which help to psrifrUw 
blood snd ksop yoo hsahhy. When th<a s s t  
tirsd and don't work risk t In th s dsirtim . 
many paopla hars to cat np niebts. Frsquant
or scanty paaiaccs with nnortins and bunUas 
Bomctlmca shows there if somethfaix Wrons 
with your Udnei-s o r bladder. Don’t  nesUct 
this condition and loco vnlonbl^ tscU>1 sleep.

When disorder of kidney functito  p o n iiu  
Potsonona n u tte r  to  remain In your Mood. It 
may also eaiue nacztns hacknens, rbsumatio 
IMtlna, lec pains, loss of p tp  and enercy, 
swelUny. puffintsa under tbo cyts, hsadasbss 
and diulnesa.
-.D on 't ^ I t i  A tk  yo«r d ru tx itt for Donnk 
Hlla. n sttmnlant diarstie, used aneessafully 
by millions for over 40 years. Doan’s Siva 
happy rMIef mai will hMp tha I I  mllai of 
kidney tubea Auah out poisonoua sraato f rani 
your blood. (Jet Doaa’a Pilla.

A Few Words About 
Our Public Service

WE PROVIDE:—
Prolessienal service ol htghest 

, character.

Experienced understanding ol 
bereavement's needs. . '

Superior equipment
Sound business management 
that results in lair prelits, 
reasonable prices, and trus 
values

On# high standard of servics 
lo all.

/k ^U L A N U E  SERVICE

/ R U R K E  @
IreMUNUfiSi

ON YOUR RADIO TONIGHT AT 9 :0 0
.74. “TELEPHONE HOUR,'̂  Wtld-WO^

SftisiUitf
^MfeTROPOLITAN OPERA ENSEMBLE

P R O G R A M
Jannll* Novotna— Sqpntao 

Horthn Olnz— Contr^to Rnoiil JoMn— 'Bepor
Martini Siaglier— Bxrttone v 

Overture to “The Mnrriagto of Figaro” .
Duet— O MIml, tu piu non tornl

from “Ln Boheme".. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Letter Duet from “The Merry Wives

of Wlndtor”  ..................................
Ti4o, Act i n  from “Ln Bqjtome"............
Goodnight Qitartet from “ Mnrthh” ........

. . , .  .MoBsrt

i , . .  .Puccini

. .  . . NIoolnl 
I . .  vPuocInl 
.von Flotow

If you’re B U S Y  and need cash. . .

Phone for your loan, CALL 3430
Ooat borrow muotioasorlly, 
but If ■  the best oohi-
tion to yoarvDoMem, ‘Person* 
$J*s’ I'Vialt oorvlee la the tlmo* * 
anvtaif way to got o«o. Juot 
phono no yogr •ppaentton. 
Tbon mo bo oao vhllt to onr 
0000 by MBototoswrt (oa yow  
InBoh iMgr n  yoB wMb) to Ugn 
•adgottoooM to 

Loeeo mMo ois ireer elgno- 
toro blOM. Prompt, private, 
(ftandly torrleo. A foOn nt 
‘PwrooaaT ootobligboo yo«r

/•

credit nntloawtde a t  nonriy 4M 
oftoes. -Onll Vo today If yon 
need 916 to 9666 to aM roln- 
tlvcs, pay debts or for any 
otber worUo pomoae.

" E fbfA M r?*FINANCE C a '
State Theater Building 

Second- Floor Phone 3480 
O. H.-Havey, Mgr. 

UCOWM No. 361

YOUR CAR
It may be some time be
fore new cars a re ' pror^ 
dneed in volume. There
fore, you must continue 
to consel've the'operating 
ability of your preaciit 
car with ^frequent and 
reliable servicing.

Our personalized serv
ice gives your car the a t
tention it needs. It gives 
yoo the satisfaction of 
knowing tha t every part 
has been c a r e f u l l y  
checked. ‘

Bring your car in to- ' 
day anfl "Tegularly for 
“A-1." (torvidng.

We Service 
All Makes

c a r t e r
CHEVROLET GO.
.191-193 Center Street 

Phone 6874

Plo.wing

r e n t a l
BATTERIES

ROAD SERVICE 
CALL

Nichols-Bristols Inc.
15.’> Center Street

"Phone 4047 
Open EvenInga for Tsar 

,<* Nerds.

Henry Park >vlth tbs majority of 
the games tnktng^plsce « t the Rsc- 
rcstion Center, ^ e  teaiho Include 
Hot Shots. Scouts Club, <AIdoh 
Mills, Central A. C., Uiilncky 
Nine, Princess, Englert's A. C., 
Ellington, Rosebuds and Red Men.

Protect Your 
Hom e From 

Lightning
Free eatimafee given on any 

building. Inetallatlon by trained 
men In accordance with Under
writers' Reqnlrements.

Richard V. Jackson
Taylor Street

Teleiibone Manchester 5988

RANGE AND FU EL Ol
Wholesale Gasoline

Bontly Oil Compony
S31 Main S trcci TsL iS t ls r S -R  

Opposite tha Armory

Annual Spring^ 
Rummage Sole

Sponsored by 
Women’s Auxiliary, 

Manchester Mem. Hospital
96.3 MAIN STREET 
THURSDAY. MAY 2

- ' X At 9:30"A. M.

and

Harrowing
Done

No Job Too Large 
Or Too Small!

TELEPHONE 6501

when our seritce speclsllst tomes to your home, your 
place of business. All work Is expertly done by men 
who KNOW refrigeration.

SF.BVICE NOW — SALES SOON!
9 f  y t4 « r {XHiMt0Cs m  M l r rM s  m rMnm estfm

C 0 A fA 4 ^ y
tr . •

W( '.(hvi HOMiS DAIMlF'. 1000 iTORiS-TiVlRNS-HlSIAURJNIb •

A N O TH E R  F IR E I!
IT CAN’T HAPPEN TO YOU?

the FIR E UND ERW RITERS!
: YOUR plant should be ningled out by a 

believe arson U ah UNCOMMON
Unthinkable '^ th a t  
fire bug! But^
roHMilt the Bre uh^r%vrltlng and rating bureaus.
Vour best u f e g u a ^  again at a are, mallcloUs or aooideatal, la i 
DETEX Watcbolock\System. Guards and Watebmen 
DETEX Watchrlockii ora not likely to nleep, skip rounds or i 
duty. Because they k n ^  that the DETEX record ^  teHa I 
stantly whether the.V hhye been faithful OR NTOUC 
DETEX la allbl-prnof! \
Give yourself the ultimate pra^mtlon by Installing’DETEX. 
expensive. It soon paj’s for ItnelFtn lowered Insurapee ratea. 

“Your Protection Is Our Bualnem"

DETEX WATCHCLOCK SYSTEMS
119 Ann Street — Hartford 

G. W. Dogherty, Dlatributor 
Tel. 6-6694 or S3-(II22

________  XDETEX WATCHMEN’S CLOCKS

t O P
p r i c e s

500 
CARS  
WANTED

T S k .
MANCHESTER

4 4

C ap ita lize  On A  
H igh M arke t ’

No red tapeVNo unneces
sary details, ^ a sh  for all 
types of propertys—singles, 
duplex, flats. fariHs. lots 
and suburban propetHy.

JARVIS  
REALTY CO.

6 Dover Road or 
36 Alexander St.
Phone 4112 nr 7278

IDEAL
Offers Home Owners

STEEL and WOOD custom built
VENETIAN BLINDS

Buy the Finest—

•BETTER PRICES 
•BETTER QUALITY 
•BETTER SERVICE 

V •BETTER COLOR SELECTIONS

li!li t - .

80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTEi
XX

OF C O N N E C T IC U T  
H IG H W A Y  DEPARTM ENT

We Work—Savingly
The tbltig to do about Gener

ator trouble is—come to us-and 
end It!/ We have the knowl- 
adge. toole, parte for quick, de- 
peadaMa Generator Repalre. 
Corah to ue once, and voum re
t a i l  tor any needed Auto Elee- 
tr iad  service. Once - tor - all, 
ledrn that top-gr^de work and 
materials prove intvost-priced, 
In the end!

NORTON
ELECTRICAI.
INSTRUMENT 

COMPANy ^
Tl Hilliard St. Tel. 4060

For Spring Cleaning
Complete repainting, retaping and recording 
on your old blinds. We guarantee satis; 

. faction.
M.4NCHESTER

4553 *

- FREE ESTIMATES

Ideal Manufacturing Co.

'fOFA um em uk.

ao iiTBA cotn 4 ^

And Up 
According 
Tp Fabrics

e Terme Aa Lew Ae 33 a Meath
a Oae Week Delivery!
e We Briag Fahrie Samplee To 

Tonr Hornet Ne ObSgatlea

PHONE 2-4127
MARirrORO

NOTICE TO ALL CO.N’T ^ trlY IttS ;
Sealed blda for the const^rucuon of the followtns projeota wlU 

received by the. State Highway CdQi.niia.sloncr. in Room 506,
State Office Building, in Hartforth Connecticut until 1:00^P. M. (
May 6th, 1946 and then at saidXfflce or at such place a t  that t  
designated, publicly opened and reM aloud.

I KDEIIAL AID PROJEfrT 
•Federal Aid Project U» — IV1(1>

Town of Manchester -  A twin span .cKmposltc beam bridge, over 
proacli to Chatter Oak Biidge .incl aboutX.510 l i n e a r ! ^  Of rainft 
•concrete pavement on a section of Middle T'^rnplke (Route U.
141. Plan.s may be examined In the Hartford Re.«ildent Office.

The minimum rates of wages to be paid the different g r 
labor on the above project shuil.be ns follows:'.

Unskilled Lai)or — .60 ceh,ts per hour
Intermediate Grade Labor — .90 een ta per hour 

' Skilled Labor — 1.06 Vi dollara per hour
’This project involves the use of Alpha C o m p ete  Coi 

of patented design of spiral steel bars available to all Cqfittactori 
\’ariou8 sources by payment of royalty by the contractor'ta the 
of $200:00 to tlie Poreto Manufacturing Company of N o ra  
N. J. ' X*

TRUNK LINE PROJECT itr'
Town of Easton: 44.5’ Skew Spall Reinforced Concrete D«Ck on_Sj 
Beam Bridge over Aspetuck River and about 515 linear tee t of ~  
Bank Gravel Approaches on Route No. 68. Black Rock Turnifike. 
may be exuriiined in the New Haven Resident.Office.
Town of Bethel: About 300 linear feet of Rolled Bank Gravel 
ment in the widening of a section of Center Street. Plane mdy be 
umlned in the New Milford Resident Office.

Plans, Specifications and special provuiions on the above pro; 
may be examined In the following offices: State Highway Depai 
at Hartford, Connecticut and the New England Road'Bulldera 
tion at 20 Kilby Street. .Seventh- Floor, Boston. Mass.

The minimum rates of. wage.s to be paid labor of the varioue 
flcatlons' shall be in accordance with the e u f t^ t  schedule of 
established by the Labor Board, Sthtc 'bf Cohnectlcut, oa provi 
Chapter 80, Section 200F of the 1941 Supplement to the 
Statutes, entitled; "Rates of Wages (or Work on State Hl| 
but in no case less than the minimum shown for the different 
of labor on the above projects.'  ̂ .

TOWN AID PROJECTS JL..-
Town pf Lebanon; About 29.510 lineaV feet of Traffic Bound 
Pavement on Waterman, Goshen, Village Hill. Leonard’s Bridge, Ch 
and Colchester Roads. Plans ihay be.examined In̂ Ĵ ** Norwich, 
dant Office.
Town of Wethersfield: About 6.811 linear feet of Bltumlnoua 
Pavement on Prospect Street and Two Rod Highway. Plans may 
examined in the Hartfprd Reslflent Office.
Town of Vdrivalk: Aboiit 12,162 llntor feet of Rolled Bank:.Oi 
Pavement on sections of twenty-four (24) streets. Plans may be 
amlned in the New Haven Resident Office.
Thwn of Marlborougli:' Atxrut 17.489 linear feet of Rolled Bank Gn 
Pavement on Kellogg,. Saner and Hodge Roads. Plans may be 
Ined in the Hartford Resident Office.
Town of-Sprague: About 9.445, linear feet;of Bituminous Mac) 
Pavement on Scotland Road, -Plans may be examined in the Noi 
Resident Office *
Town of Wallingford: About 6,277 linear feet of Rolled Bank Gra' 
Pavement bn Scard and Sorenson Rdkda.. Plans may he examiaed 
the New Haven Resident Office. . _  _ ^
Town of Chnplln: About 4,894 linear feet of Tralfic Bound 
Pavement on Miller and Nollett Roads. Plans may he examined m 
Danielson Resident Office. '
Town of Derby: About 2,020 linear feet of Bituminous Macadam 
ment on« Cherry, Eighth and Ninth Streets and 1.133 U acu faatv 
Rolled Bank Gravel lavem ent on Mount Pleasant S traet.' Plana “  
be examined In the New Haven Resident Office. ' .  _  .
'Tow n of Lisbon r  About 4,563 linear feet of •Traffic, Bound Qra'VM 

-ment on Bushnell, Allen, Sullivan and Yerrirtgton Roada. Plana
:J>»-sxamined in>-Ahe Norwich Resident Office. < ___
NOTE: Contractors wishing to receive plans for their own 
obtain them In Room 506. State Office Building. H artfora 
ment bv check made payable to the "Treasurer, State ef O  
in the sum of 34.93 for Manchester TBridge Wane only t.66>t 31.1 
Eastom»f:35 for Bethel: 39.62 fpp I^bahon; t i M  for W ethanffi^: 
for Notwalk; $7,48 for MaYlboroggh: 36.12 for Spragw: l*-7* r*“  
ingford; 32.56 for Chaplin: |2.72 ta r Derby; 33.06 fW-lJaboil. J  
not be accepted and there will be no refund. AÔ  propoeaM
obtained In the above office a t Hartford. __

All bidders are required to Inform themeelvee fuHy aC laa  ( 
relating to the construction and labor under which W  
or is now being performed: and the Contraetor muat
as possible, euch methode and meana In the carrytog out 
aa will n6t cause any Interruption or Interferenoe with an p i

MacDONALD UPHOLSTERY CO.
98$ Main 9trett^ Haft ford .1, Conn.

tractor. ^ .
NOTE: Surety Company Bond on form f u n W ^ t g r  
Commiialonar for one-third of the amouBt of tha tw  ! 
each proposal, iinlest the Contractor shall hava Blad 
Annual P ro p o ^  ^ n d .  The State Highway to—  
right to reject any and all bids. ■ „ _

WILLIAM J. 
Stato H Ighw if I

April 16. IM t. \
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Obituary
Deaths

T .B lish ,S r.
Passes Away
in St. Petersburg, 

Saturday, Night; 
leral o n  Wednesday

/ -rN

iff-
iPred T. Bllsh Sr., onr of Msn- 

ter'a aenior business men. 
Satur^iy nig'ht » t  s  hospital 

It Petersburg, FIs . follpwTtiR 
weeks Illness. He had been 

In the retail hardware 
in Manch^ter tor over a

century. ,
was born July 1S6». in 
orough. Conn., the son of 

liel and Fannie M. (Howei 
b of ttat town. He attended 
public schools In that town 

1 attended Bacon Academy. CoN 
tier, for two years before go
to Bastman's Business College,

Iteepaie. N . Y.. where he 
_  course in business training | street 
fitted him for an active busi- 
life.
first obtained work in the 
Alford hardware company,! 

llmantic, later obtaining em- 
in the Edwin T, George 

.njiany office in Providence,
I. where he remained several 

sind falter was employed by 
L. P. 'Woodbury *  Company 

Northampton, Mass.
_____a abort stay with the lat-
‘ company he was offered an op- 

ity to travel for the Voigt,
A  Company, New York, a 
liardware concern and for 

one-half years he was a 
for this imncern. /

_  ng his travels for the ly -  
'company he visltdd Manckes- 

b aad liking the location./ame 
I in 1895 and opened a st<rt« un- 
his own name in the/Bilsh *  

building, in the Space how 
Irug Store.

•tore was lateiyfrioved to the 
building. Mam street, comer

afternoon for buHsl in the T sl-I 
cott family plot. -Mr. Talcott died 
in C f^stof). R. I. last Thur.sday. 
He\vss the son-of the late .Smith 
lTnd Sarah Dow Talcott and waa 
born in Talcottville on June .10, 
1877.

His father was a paper maker 
anil niHoageil the mill that was 
bullied many years ago.i It was 
IraSted oh the Hoikanum nver. 
His latliei elected the large house 
that stands near the cirele and.ls' 
iiT)W-eonducted as an inn. Mr. Tal
cott lilened to Hartford some years 
ago arntxlnter to f:i,Tnslon. R. I. 
He-lejavea'^is wife and One d.'uigh-
teX \

■ ' X  - .
.Annlxenfaiity Maaa

There will be a >Firat Anniver
sa rW*Mass at 7 oclOc^t. Tuesday, 
April .10 at St. .lamea'axl'urch for 
the repose of the .soill of AUri 
Hennef|uin, late of '.'12 
street.

fred A. 
J1« g r
■ , X

Fred T. Bllsh. Sr.

by his w ife and the abov^-named 
children and gr.indehild/

The Mineral will be held Wednes
day at 2;.10 froni his late home, 
9 Laurel street Employees of the 
store w ill act 8S bearers at the 
funeral.

Jii|KUU‘se f
hv .\llie8m

(OoBtlnoetf from Pago O a«)

gimell place.
ter hia removal to

Mrs.'lVillielinina Kamm
Mr.s. Wilhclmina i.N'mhi Kamm 

.1 years of age, of 80
widow of the late Arthur 

Kamm. died this morning aV the 
MancHeater. Memorial l^p ita l.
Mra. Kamm wa.s making her honle 
with her daughter. M/s- Oscar 
Schuetz.

She was a former resident of |
Glaatonburv and a/niember of St. i 
Mark's EvancelKal Lutheran 
church and th/^PrlScilla Guild of , 
that church .^  Glastonbury.

She leaves besides her daughter, j 
four Sony Henry A. Kamm "of I 
Glastonburv. Otto R. Kamm, Fred
erick A. kamm. and Ernest R.
Kanph all of East forrher general and

$300 Reward
For tnformation Leading to the Arrest and 

('.onviction of Marichf»ter*s Fire Bug.

noii Togo. Foreign minister when 
the war began.

Gen. Yoshijiro Umezu, who with 
'>“ " ‘,‘"'•1 Shigemitaii signed surrender terms 
,aruen , y g g  MiiJsouri in Tokyo

bay last .September.
’ Ilirnhiti) Adviser IJsled
.Marquis Koichl Kido, former 

lord keeper o f the privy seal and 
influential advisor to Emperor 
Hirohito,

Six other Army leaders: Col.
Kingoro Hashimoto, whose artil
lery helped sink the U. S. <iunboat 
Panav in China before the war;
Shunroku Hata. former field m a r-; O a i ^ g P  
shal and commander-in-chlef in 
China; Shishiro Itagaki, former 
general and chief of staff of Ja
pan's Kwantung Army: Heltaro

Manchester property, and Manchester life, are in 
nijfhtly peril."' .̂ The person responsible for thi.s peril is 
either mentally .sick or a confirmed criminal.

His identity must be'suspected by various people. 
Me oj>erates fn one area, whiclt he knows intimately. 
Me has one favorite time ^or .setting his fires. There 
are onlv a few people in the area who keep the Fife Bug’s 
hours. Other people know who these individuals are.

For information which will lead to the arrest and 
cbiiviction of this dangerous person, whoever it may be, 
The .Manehesf^r Kvening Herald has e.stablished a re
ward fund of $200.‘ the reward fund was increa,sed to 
$300 today, the additional $100 being offered by a north 
end business man w ho prefers to remain anonymous.

Information must be forwarded to Chief Samuel G. 
Gordon of the Manchester Police Department, or to hM- 
ward J. Hickey, State Fire .Marshal. The.sc two oIRcials 
will be final and sole judges as to payment of the re
ward, .

No member of either the local or state police depart-v 
ments is entitled to the reward under police regulation^.

F ate  o f  C o lo n  i e r  

S fiz e t l F ro ii )

N o w  C ru c ia l  Iss ile

(Contlnncd from Page Une>
. •. f—

Byrne* and the Russian foreign 
ftiinlater, Y. M. Molotov, conferred 
for three hour* last night over a 
dinner table, but the subjects dls;̂  
cussed we’-e not disclosed. Molo-\

Nicholaa Marcanjonlo of 581 'Cen
ter street, mother of Mrs. Squatrl- 
to. She wa.s assisted by Mra. Carrie 
Redding of Hartford.

More than 50 friends and rela
tives A^ere present akd presented 
Mr. and Mrs. Squatrito with one 
big gift, which consisted of hurri- 
can lamps.  ̂ '

Mr. and Mr.s. Squatrito have 
three children, all boys.

D r iv e r  o f  T m e k
toV was accompanied to the di"- ^ s > s « i s s i i a 1 v
n'er by An inel Y. Vlshinsky, vlce / N ^ l  C l t l l W U B I V

Arrest Driver' , 
. After Crash

minister of foreign aflalre.
This morning Byrnes talked .with 

the Egj'ptisn ambassador, Sakry I
...................................... !tl ■

direct interest in the Italian -over early ^steirday morning just

•

Franklin Plummer^ifrlver of Uib 
Pasha. Egyptian.* have indicatcH ''furniture yan truck that tipped

over the OakfaXd bridge, near the
intersection o( Denting street and 

Ptmip

; colonial question.
Despite today's tough agenda

the four minlst^s came to the aes . i i,i
Sion in an atthosphere of friendli- I good night, hospital,authpritles re- 

i ness and cohciliation. Senator Ar- | ported today, 
thur Hv Vandonberg (ft-Mich.t i PluAmer and Louts ^ jo lc  both 

' said he was "pleased" with the.' oX^awrence Ma.*s.. vdte the oc- 
cou iaro f the meetlng.s so far. He c>i^nts.in the van when.lt over 
c ^ c d  Russian concessions since 
tM start of the conference las^  
Thursday s “good sign."

Indication of New .Attitude
United States sources cited 

1 these thfee “compromisos" as an 
indication of the apparent new 
Soviet attitude:

1. The Russians agreed to allow

sisltrs, Mrs. ^  chief of staff: Gen.
anchester, ‘ Iwane Matsui. roinniandant dur-
chroeter of ing the rape of Nanking; and

broker, herdinand Noch of Olas-j Muto, chief of sU ff  under
tonbury; and three j ueut. Gen. Tomoyukl Yamashlta
ten and two great gra^cW ldren | Philippines.
..r*^**"**?' **'■ » * " „  IT  Naokl HMhlho, former presidentWednesday aftfrnoon at ^  Toio's Dlannlne board
o’clock from St. Mark's Evan-1

Sunday Morning Blaze 
Seen Work q| Firebug
aftige on Slricklaiiil 'i ’o  M a k e  A tU lre ss  
Slreel Saved from De- S y n a g o g u e

urne"d. Both were hosp! 
with neither seriously Injufi 
though shaken up -consideraj)!]

dualized 
i fM  al- 
raj)^.

Hospital Notes

Admitted Saturday: Earl Gray, 
the French delegates to partlci-; 32 Thomas street: Mrs. Wilhemina 
pate in discussion of Balkan ! Kanint, 80 Garden street; M*;}i. 
treaties. The Russians prcvidu«iy , D'oris Bryant,. 25 Olcutt drive; 
had maintained that those treaties vvi^xander Platt, 920 Tolland 
should be drafted by Britain, the Turnpike.

.United States and Russia. AdiitUted Sunday: Raymond
2. The Russians agreed, accord-1 Shopek, Stafford Springs; Franklin 

fng to authoritative reports, to I Plummer, Lawrence, M m s ; I^uis 
leave Italy a basic Naval fleet and ! Lajnie, Lawrence. Mass: David Mc- 
to divide the ptimainder of the ’ ’  nrinwnld street: Mrs.

Police Captain Reports 
Him Under Influence 

Liquor

^  Ernest M. Poresky, 27, of 8 
j Lisbon street, Hartford, was ar- 
j rested by Captain Herman O.
I Schendel at the police station late 
j Saturday night. He waa observed 
tinder the influence of liquor on 

is appearance with Daniel M. 
lohue of 4 Wethersfield avenue, 

Hai'tford, driver , of a dar owned 
by tnb Yellow Cab Comjiany of 
Hartford, with which vehicle Po- 
resky wasNmvolvetl in an accident 
on Middle ^ rnp lke . west, near 
the Hockanuif»\brldgc,

Upon exam in^pn in the police 
station, Poresky 'was booked for 
court this morning. In court today 
his case was continued to Mon
day, May 6.

Another car operated by Alex
ander J. Platt, 31, of 929 Tolland 
turnpike, left the road and struck 
A tree, on Tolland turnpike, se
verely injurying the driver Satur
day (tight. Officer David Oalllgan 
was ^ lled  and arrested Platt for 
drunkefK driving. The operator 
was taken to Memorial hospital 
and in coqM this moinnig his case 
waa continued until he is able to 
report at couM.

strucUun Due to Alert
ness of O fficer^ Wife

Due to'a combination of circum
stance*. including the alertness of 
Mra. Walter Cassells, wife of Po-

Segtiar K. Boandberg. Jr.. Re
gional Director of the National 
Confere^.ce of Christians and Jews 
will deliver an address to the Man
chester Chapter'of Hadassah and

lice Officer Cassells, of 42 Strick- Zionist district tomorrow eve-
land street, a large two ca» garage 
with loft .above it, owned by Rob

,,, , , .. h.., .1, i„ r-ia. 1 Taka-suml Oka'; former director. 1 ert E. Kierhan, of 46 Strickland
gelkal LiUheran church In Glas- j Bureau of Military Affairs. 1 street, was saved from destruction
tonbuix i .Shumel OkaWa, civilian offlclal f early Sunday morning m the sev-

avenue. Glastonbuix  ̂ ' propagandist for expulsion of
Tuesday until 10 am. Wednesday. 1 , . . . .

.Keitii bio 
to Fred/^A.

^ e sd a y  u..c.. | whites from Asia,
h. mvM hi. Inter ' V K 1 Keiirvo Sato, former chief of
F^rJSr of N ortT  ! Military Affairs bureau. War

' A -1... D I _ -4-  1 ministry.
Arthur.Ri? »erl  ̂ T eiich l Suzuki, former president

Arthur Roberts, of Wapping, Cabinet Planning board.
dl<d at Uncas-on-the-Thnmes san-1 ________
atdrium yesterday after a linger
ing Illness. He bad been «  resi
dent in Wapping the past year 
having come there from Bo.ston.

He leaves four brothers. Eii- 
ene and Albert Roberts, of Bos-

Nathan B. Richard* 

•Qiployment in
lie 'with Ula Unlonvllle 
and HardwarX. Company 

'he became preaideitt. of that 
ay. He resigned from this 
in 1912 and began a Mvell- 
two years rest, in Florida 

>laswbcre.
returned to Manchester In 

and started a new hardware 
ineaa under the name of the 

Chester Plumbing *  Supply 
gnwuiy, in which organization 
r. BUsh was active until shortly 

his death. He was presl- 
and treasurer of that com
at his death, 

f l lr ,  Bliah was a past president 
“^*he Mencheater Country Club, 

president of the Manchester 
chants' 'Association, past ptes- 

at of the Manchester Chamber 
' Commerce and a 50-year mem- 

Ir of the King David Lodge, I. O, 
F. and a past president of the 
aecticut Hardware Associa- 

on. He waa a member cf the Cen- 
Congregational church.

' He married on August 17, 1897, 
Edna M. Hollister, daughter 

Albert W . and Nellie (Brown) 
Jister. Two children were born 

.them, Miss Eleanor H. Blish, at

g<
ton, Leslje Roberts, of Wapping 
ancF Oscar Ladd of Hartford,.and 
one Ulster, Mrs. Joseph Therrien, 
of Wapjnhg

early Sunday morning in the sev 
enth incendiary fire set by Man
chester’s firebug. .

The actual alarm was sent in on 
the fire' emergency phone 5432 at 
3:15 a. m. d. s. t. by an uniden
tified man who was recorded* as 
toying "There’s a five in a garage 
on Strickland street."

- - - - - - -  j The other fortunate aspect of
R < f e f I l l f l ' l l l O I l t  R n i l t P  the fire as far as the property was 
I V O I I I l U a i l U U I  i x u m c :  j.„„,.orn^d was that Officer Cas

sells was aroused by his wife and

ing at 8 o’clock at the Temple 
Beth Sholom.

Mr. Boandberg's topic will be 
"Looking Beneath the Surface.” 
The speaker la well qualified on 
this topic, having a world of ex

Italian ships among tb^ four major 
powers after satisfying claims of 
Yugoslavia and Greece. Russia 
thus retreated from her previous 
demand for a third of the fleet, 
these reports said.

3.vThe Russians reportedly , ,, . , 
dropfted their Yalta
formula of first setting an over
all. gl.wal figure and then finding 
means d< payment. They are now 
believed ,'to favor a British and 
American\proposal that the vie 
torious 
out how

Adam. 22 Griswold street; Mrs. 
Anna Peralli. 3 Walnut sti-eeC. 
William Leggett, 42 Washington 
street.

Admitted today: Thomas Dolan, 
275 Oakland street: Linda Tenney. 
RFD No. 2 Manchester; Alice 
Schubert. 17 Summer street; Mrs.

119 Lake street; Mrs. 
ogman. 305 Oak street;

Tax Appraiser
To Meet Board

»n\proposal that the vie- nV
p o W s  should first find !

,• much the vanquished can ' Discharged Suncpay without'going bankrupt 
Hope to Help\French Communists I

Some well \ informed sources.
perience, gained through the many pointing to Soviet cordiality to- i Mrs.

For West Snlers he in turn with the officers on the
! police cruiser hooked up a garden 
hose and l.eld the fire in check un-

The fact that the Park department arrived,
bridge, now being removed to 
make way for a completely .pew 

! and wider structure, has now been
The garage located directly In 

the rear of a two family flat and

positions that he has held since 
1934.

The guest speaker served as‘ a 
Social worker and supervisor of 
the Mother's Assisted Fund in 
Philadelphia, as minister of Con
gregational churches in Elizabeth. 
N. J.. and probation officer in the 
District Court in Maryland.

He also .served with the Amer
ican Red Cross as an emergency 
case interviewer in Chicago and 
with the Home .Service as super
visor in Trenton, N. J.

The public is invited to hear 
Mr. Boandberg's address

Daniel Doll, 180 Porter street.
Discharged Saturday; Charles 

Blake. Rockville: Mrs. Florence 
Robb, 58 Holl street; Mra. Sadie 

liki, *■>3 Deepwood drive;
Oak street.

ged Sunday; Kenneth 
Luck. Andover: William Sandburg, 
26 Drive E, Silver Lane Homes: 

Viet cordiality t o - ' Mrs. Elizabeth Musks. Broad 
ward French l^erests. said the ] frook; '«n , 41^
Russians were at\empting to p re -1 ter street: Mis. Loretta VoU 63 
vent French and British Socialists I
from establishing a possible "west-1 ' 'fV ' ^  "wnnutlr *^ rIeU
ern bloc” of powera>nd also were i *1® hTv"  :
hoping to help Frencl^Communi’sts Thomas ' "t
in the French nationT^^elections in ! Albert O*

These sources said th ^  the Rus
sian! were' competing w ith  the 
British for favor with th\ French 
Foreign Office, particularlV in re
gard to a French request for na
tionalization of the Ruh\ and 
separation of the Rhineland 
Germany.

Funeral aervlces will he held at i ^  pedebtriana, requires res-.kown*?^ by Mr.
two o'clock Wednesday afternoon ' ^dents of the neighborhood to take f  affair w.ith •  large
at the W . P. Cjttlah Funeral Home,
225 Main street and burial will be 
in the Bolton Center cemetery
The funeral home will be open for! p„,.„ry for pedestrians

i installed at the bridge site, but 
this proposal was abandoned.

friends tomorrow afternoon 
the time of the funeral.

roundabout routea, to 
railroad tracks.
• It has been suggested that tem-

be

th« I loft above with ample hcadrooni to ! C aO I I I P i I i H I I  N e w
t . . . . _____ I rr,,.. (. .  .IrtvlA ; I  C7

Funerals \ Abollt ToWll
Mrs. Joseph Volz, of 63 Del- 

mont .street, is resting comfort
ably at tier home after undergo
ing an operation for a broken 

. .M.c.o. sustained in .an autpmo-
Home at 8:30. Rev.^Rolior't Wiiod j accident EaMe'i' Sunday,
celebrated the mass and Arthur , . ,  ' , a ,..*The Army and Navy Club Aux-

Joseph Bartn
Funereal services for Jo.seph 

Barto .w'ere held at nine o'clock 
this morning at St. James's church 
leaving the VV. P. Qiiish Funeral

walk around. The Roor is a single 
matched board one. There la 6 
steep stairway in the west end i 
leading up to the loft. To the right { 
of the stairway at the second floor 
level there is partition frame of 
two-by-four studs covered with 
corrugated paper board and ex
tending half way across the loft 
from north to south. The fire was 
set in the corner next to the east

Couple Celebrate
Voting List Here| joth Auiiiver8ary\I

Di.scharged today; Albert Ogren. 
190 Eldridge street; Robert Sea
man. 351 Porter street.

' Death today; Mrs. Wilhemla 
Kamm. 80 Garden street.

Birth Saturday: A son to Mr. i 
and Mrs. Eric Anderson, 156: 

rom I Maple street.
\ I Births Sunday: A daughter to j
\ I Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Charter, i

Rockville; a daughter to Mr. and 
■ Mrs. Frederick Smore, 281 Center 

\ : street; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Dougan, 45 Riverside 
drive.

James M. Clemlnshaw of tb«"^J. 
M. Cleminshaw Cotjipany, munici
pal appraisers, arrived today and 
will meet tomorrow night i^ith the 
Selectmen and Board of Assessors 
concerning the possible reapprais
al of Manchester's taxable proper
ties.

Mr. Cleminshaw stated' today 
that his company has increased in 
size since the last appraisal of lo
cal tax lists in 1935 and now has 
61 appraisers in the company em
ploy. The company has been kept 
busy on municipal revaluations 
and establis”hment of the J. M. 
Cleminshaw system of tax apprJy- 
sal and indexing; for the past eight 
years. One of the larger jobs the 
company has for the future Is the 
reappraisal of the City « f  Utica, 
N. Y.. he stated.

24 HOUR SERVICE  

CALL 62X3
MANCHESTER TAXI CO.

Proprietor A tten ^a  
To Every Ca|I

T *

I
The house to house canvass for 1 

compilation of the new town vot
ing list, which must be completed 
by July 1. i* progtossing steadily, 
with four special canvassers doing 
the work and reporting regularly 
to Registrars Jack M. Gorgon andside of the partition and up , "  .

against the sloping riwf. To shield , gg^ly reports on the canvass in-

Mr<sand Mrs. Salvatore Squatri
to of Hartford, formerly of Man
chester, were guests of honor at 
the Colony Grill in West Hartford, 
last Saturday night in observance 
of their tenth wedding ahnivers-

I Clinic Schedule 
Vrue.sday— Tonsil and adenoid at

ary.

\Vednesdav— Well baby clinic 
at toe Y.M.C.A. from 2-4.

TnVrsdav— Pre-natal clinic at 
9:45.

Frldlcv— Well baby conference
TTie party was given by^---Mfs. , at the hospital clinic from 2-3.

Keating .sang accompanied at the I .
; ;7 «n ‘bVM ro.“Ma;“ Bâ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ 'Burial; illary will meet tonight 8:30 at 

Jr., asso- *  ^ rpmeterv The the ClubhQUSe. <
stod with his father in the hard- 

ooncem and a grandson, 
T. Blish HI. He is sundved

Lesal Notices

was in St. James’s cemetery. The ___
bearers were; Robert Genovesi, 1 ' _ , i  o i i
Joseph RoSsi and Domenic Recchie, 1 I 'ayne Wetlji Munsell, S 1-ccpf 
representing the Manchester bar-1 25 Greenwood d ti^ , was hon r 
bers. and Herbert John.son, Irving hly dischai'ged frotp^ Naval sei^ice 
Mills and Joseph Butler, repre- at U do Beach. Long-island, New  
senting the Red Men. HonorarV
bearers representing the Red Men 
were led by Pa,st Sachem Joseph 
Butler. The Red Men's burial 
ritual was conducted by Past 
Sachems William DeHan and How
ard Smith. Rev. Wood read the 
committal service:

lA T  A COURT OF PBOBATK held 
Usnehester. .within and for the 
ict. of Manchester, on the 27tli 
'of April. A.D.. 194«. 
esent WILLIA.M S. HYDE, E-«q 

|udge.
EXstate of Frank Lucas, late of Man- 
gaater. in aaid Diitflct. decea.sed. 
lOn motion of Stanley Lucas of said 
aneheater. administrator.
ORDERED: That six mmitli from 

27th day of April; A.D.. 1946, be Olln S. Talcott
Bd the same are limited and tfllowed The body of Olin S. Talcott was 

,the creditors within which jn [brought to the East cenieterv this
In their claims asainst said ' " _____________________ - ______
and the said administratrix Is 

id to Blve public notice to the 
to brlnz in their claims with- 

tlme allowed by publishing the 
some newspaper haTins a 

iilatibn in said probate district. 
i)thln tan days from the date of tliis 
ler. and return make to this court 
the notice Riven.

Wi l l i a m  s . i i y d e . .imiRe.

Legal Notices

York:.^ yesterday.

vAT A CC

at  a COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for llvo 
Distric t of .Mane he.eter. on tlie 27th 
dav of April. A.D. 194i! *

Proleen’t HQ.\. WTM.IA.M S, HYDE 
Jndpe.

Estate of dolin VeiRa. late of .M-oi- 
clioster. In ."aid District, deceased.

The adinlnistratiir liaviiiE exhihlleti 
his admlnist ration a* c ount witli said 
estate to tills roiiil foruillou anee. It Is 

ORDERED Thartlie *4111 dav of
•Vfay, 1940, at 9 l.•( lol•k (d .S.t. I fuie- 
noou.' at the Probate i)fflce In Ihe 
Muiilripul BulldliiR in said Mancliester. 
l)e and the same is a-sslRned for a hear- 
i i i R on the allowance of Said adnilnis- 
tCatlon account with said estate and 
ascertainment of heirs and this Court 
directs that notice of the time and 
'place asslRiied for said heailriR be
Riven to all perijons knowti to he in
terested tlieiein to . aicpear anct • be 
lieard thereon by puldisliinc a copy of 
this order in some new.spaper haviiiR' 
a cireulatlpii in said District, at least 
five days before the dsy of 'said hear-

WILLIA.M S .I lY p E . OudRe..

P|«f tha notice given.
l-i: W i l l ia m  s . HYDE, '.ludge.

5URT OF PROBATE held 
Mancheater. ■ within and for the 
rict of Manchester. ,on the 27th 

ay pf April. A.D.. 1946 ^
t^tPreSint WILLIAM .S, HYDE Esq..

Judge. .
• BstBte of Ferdinand Klein, late -if 

"iKIanchesifer, in said District, deceased.
On motion of Norma A. Klein of said 
Dchester, administratrix With will 
Based. \

. . ORDERED-.XThat aix month frotn 
W e 97lh dsy of April. A.D.. 1946. be 

, 4snd the tame are. limited and allowed 
. for the creditor.* .‘ w-tthtir—irttich to
'bring in their ijairtis against said 
(Mtate, and the said admiiristratoi is 
ysrected to..gue pubMc notice to tli.e 
'.qradkot's 10 bring in t\elr claims witb- 

;!j!ln said time allowed by publishing the | ii-r 
l‘.|Mme in some" newspaper having a |
Lsstrculatlon In said probate '' dlstrlrt. ' ---
r^pritbln ten days ftorn the dale of llils , AT \  COrR'I’ OP PROB.\TE held 
yprder. and return tiiake to this court : at Maiicdiester. wiltim, and for the 
“  * •“  ■■ • Disti l) t of Man* liesfer, on tlie 27lh

day of'April. A D . 1946.
Present HON. WILLIAM ?. HYDE 

Judge. '
Estate of Jgne Chambers Hogan, 

late of Manchester, in said Dietrict. de
ceased.

The admlii'lstrator having exhibited 
his admlnlatrati(»n account with said 
eitate to-this Court for allowance, it
ia ■ ' ■

ORDERED: That the 4th d*j; of 
May. 1946. at I o’clock . (d.s,{. i fore
noon. at the Probate riffir^’ in ttie 
.Municipal Biillding In said .Manchester, 
be and Vhe siiino Is as.«lcned for a hear- 

1 Ing c'fl' the allowsnte )if *al)l n<liuinis- 
(ration ai'ounif wllli said >-*11110 aiol 
ascerlalniiient of h*'iie ami tins c’-ini 
direi'l# that iiotne ).f (he time and 
place aaslgned for said heabiiig he 
given to all. persons known to be In
terested tliereln. to appear and be 
heard thereoh.by publishing a copy of 
this order in . some newspaper having 
a (irculatlogt in said District, at least 
flvs days before the day of said liear- 
Ing, and by_ mailiqg in a registercil 
letter, on or before April 29. 1946. a 
copy of this odrer to Eilward'  ' W. 
Hogan.' care o f. Î epn Podnrowsky. 
atteroeV. MS'Main, street. Hartford, 
Conn. IWILLU31 E iRTDE. Judea.

Michael M. Plocharczyk, vMM  
3-c of 2() Union court, was honor
ably discharged from Naval ser
vice at Lido Beach, Long Island, 
N. Y., on Saturday.

At 1:30 today 17 persons were 
in line at the office of Town Clerk 
Sqmuel J. Turklngton waiting, to 
obtfiln dog licenses. AH dogs over 
six in.dnths of age must be licensed 
during the current month, tomor
row being the final, day without 
ihuj^osition of the $1 tax penalty.

Mrs. Agnes Stevenson, of 132 
Spruce street has been admitted 
to the Manche.ster Memorial hospi
tal.

L?gal Notice*^—
AT .A .jCftVRT OF PROBATE held 

«t MsnrhestAr. wlfhin and for the 
district- of Manchester, on. the 29th 
^ay 'of April. A.D . 1946,

Present M'ILLIA.M S. HYDE. ■*•.. 
Judge. ■

Estate of Iva .T. Watkins, lata of 
Manclyeiter. in said District, deceased.

On motion of C.. Elmore Watkins of 
said Manchester, executor.. ., 

ORDERED;: That aix month from 
tlio 29tli day of April. .\.D.. 1946. be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to
bring in their claims against said 
estatl-. and the said executor la
direitert"'t6 give '‘ publio notice to the 
creditors to brlnit' in their claims *’ lth- 
lii said time allowed b.v publishing the

liaving

the fire from detection from a 
window in the loft facing Main 
street an empty corrugated mat
tress packing case was set up 
edgewise east of the location of 
the fire. .' !

There is a hip in the roof about; 
three and one half feet above the ' 
loft floor level and the fire fed up 
the inside of the steep part ot the 
>W f aiiH out through at the hip, 
there evidently having been a 
draft at this point enough to draw 
the fire out imd not up the enr 
tire height of the roof to the peak. 
The actual fiYe damage is slight.

The recall Was sounded at 3:45 
a. m. d. *.' t. Lotol hnd State po
lice are working op this newest 
fije a* in the case of the she previ
ous ones.

Residents in the area are 'tak
ing every precaution. against ttie 
firebug. Many keep lights burning 
in their- garages and barns all 
night and several have insUlled j 
noodlighls on barns and sh4ds.

Unable to Speak 
Here on May 5th

Word has been received by the 
committee of ths combined Moth
ers* Circles that Sister Mary de 
Lourdes of St. Joseph coHiege, 
West Hartford; who was scheduled 
to speak St. James’ School hall 
Suntey, Mky 5, will be imable to 
appear on that date. However ahe 
Mill be able to be present Sunday, 
May 19, and her talk on child guid
ance-hat been rescheduled for that 
date. .

OrigHnally it was planned to 
have the talk as part of an all-day 
activlty. atartlng.wlth a corporate 
communion at St. James' church 
at the 8:30 mass, with tlie speaker 
in the gfternoon. The .communion

dicate that although the voting 
list will again contain approxi
mately 14,000 names, there have 
been many changes of residence. 
More than a thousand such change
es of address have 
discovered.

already been

Slip and Panties

a

la y  ot i 
I-s*m »a

'A T  A CX)URT OF PROBATE held 
Manchester, within and for the 

district ot 'Manchester, on the 27th 
ot April. A.D.. 1246. 

sat W ILLIAM -8. HYDE.. Esq.,

it* ot Xdna G. Ptnnay. late ot 
City, Florida, laaving property 

16 Dlstrlet, .dectaaad. ->
application of Goorte H. Pin- 

iccutor; praying for authority to 
eCHaia.real eaUte particularly de

in aaid appUeatlon on (lie. it ta 
toMOKRED: Tha) the foregoing Bp- 
fleSIton .he heard, and dete.rmlned at 

'Frobatc office 'in Uaiuhestrr in 
:,Blatrlct, on the, 4th day <-f May. 

IIH . St t  o!«.iock (d.i.Ul in the 
aad that notice be given to 

> BStoona tateraated In aaid 
at Um  pendancy ot aaid 

aad tha time and' 
btartag tharaon.' by . pub- 

t conr pf this ardar in some
__hariag a' pisculaUob In said
at Matt d«e days before the 

lag. to appear 11 they 
 ̂toH tona aad plac# and be 

thagtto. aa6 asake re-

Jadto.

amc In .some newspaper liaving , a ........... _̂__________  ______
i l l  Illation III said Pvhbale dlatrlct. j program ttill be

fr«n. f le- e n e , j,, originally scheduledwithin ten day.* from the-date of this 
order, and return make to this court 
of the notice given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Mancheitqr, . on the 27th
dav, of April. A.D.. 194*. ___

iTeaent HON. W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. 
Xudge-

Eitate of JoMphlne Bggllo. late of 
Manchester, in said Diitflct, deceased.

Tlie adiiilniitratbr having exhibited 
hi*, administration atxount with said 
estal-’ to this Umirt for allow;gnce. it is 

<iRDERF:r>- Thai tlie 4Mi day of 
,.Ma). 1946. al 9 >. i hii-k dl.s.t.l foie- 
noiiti. si lli>* Hii-iliate, Office ill tlie 
Mnnn iiial 'Ruililtiig In said Maiicliealer. 
lie and the same 1* aatlgned for a hear- 
ini: on i.lie allowance of*»aid adralnlir 
iiatiun account with said estate and 
ascertainment of heirs and thla Court 
cllrecla that notice of thh time and 
place assigned for aaid hearing to 
given to idl persona known to b « In
terested tliereln to appear and be 
lieard thereon by publitning a copy of 
this order in some newspsper hsvlng 
a i.in ulsllon In said •District, at least 
fUe' dsj's before the day of said hear
ing. ___

WILLIAM E MTDB. Judge.

by the committee'.

Victims of Crash 
Much Improved

The condition of the fdur pggg- 
engers In gn automobile which 
collided headon with a truck at 
the •IntiersecUoit of Tolland Turn
pike and Deinlrig street last ^ri- 1 5-8 yatdg of 35 or 39-inch; pan 
dav noon was repqrte>( as good to- i ties, 7-8 yard; 2 yards narrow

By Sue Btiriiett 
For the young lady of glx to 

fourteen, a slip and pantls set 
that goea together like a chatm. 
The uip baa built-up* abouldara 
and la allgtatly fitted tbraugh the 
walat— pantlea have elastic back 
Edge lace for a dainty trim 

Pattern No. 8992 ia for aizea 6 
8. ;I0, 12 and 14 years. Size 8,.slip,

day
day at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital. '

The four persons injured -and 
hospitalized were Mrs. Felicia 
Martin and her son, Ronald, Mia. 
iTiomaa l^nnett aiid son, Thonuu, 
all of Andover, M an.
’ Thomas Bennett was dis
charged yesteriiay and Ronald 
Martin’s name waa removed from 
the critical Hat over the week-end. 
The two mothera are aUU patients.

lace.
For this pattern send 20 centE 

ip coin, your name addreu, s in  
desired, and the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett, l l le  Manbbeater 
Bveifing Herald, U50 Ave. Amar* 
leas. New York 19, N , Y.

The Spring and Summer Issue 
of Fashioh ia filled with smart, 
iip-to the-minule styles. Printed in 
the book is a free gift pattern for 
you. Price 18 cants.

It'
\

Store Your Furs
HALE'S

For Complete 
Protection.

Furs are stprtd in oiif own modern”
vault in pur own building.

<1 "
Full coverage by insurance against all 

flosses.
Fees are as follows:

Fui* Coats— 3%  of valuation. Min
imum charge S2.504

Men's andh Women's Cloth Coats and t 
SuitSf 3%  of valuation, Minimum S1..50.

HOIUANOFRIZING _ 1
Cleaning and RWUnlizing by Hollandier, nwrid s 

foremost Fur Experts .

TUESDAY 
AT PINEHURST

Store Hours:
8:90 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

Large Bunches Nearby 
ASPARAGUS —  59c 

Bunches weigh at  ̂least 
2Vi pounds.. This is all 
green Asparagus of excep
tional quality.
Farmer Brown’s

Shelled Peas 
Farmer Brown’s

Salad Mix 
Or Cole Slaw 

Ready to serve.
Crisp Red

RADISHES /
' 10c bunch
Large bunches small Rad

ishes.
My-T-Fine Chocolate and 

Natural
‘Chocolate Desserts >■'

' Limit 2 to an order.
AT PINEHURST  

MEAT DEPARTM ENT  
FreshK Sliced (w'afer thio> 

DRIED B E E F ^ '^
<4 pound 2flic'

Grote’s Franhfurts 
Polish Rings

Turkeys Ducks’
Fryers and Fpwl
Liver Bacon
Special Ground

Dog Meat\
22 '/2C pound 

Horse Meat and 
Other-Kinds of Dog Food 
While they last, we offer 

Hershey Bars . . .  limit 2 
to a customer. ''' , 

YEI.LOW  ONIONS  
t*! pounds 32c

Come to Pinehurst for 
Bulk Soap Powder . , 
Counter Brushes. Brooms, 
Light Bulbs, Paper Nap
kins, Toweb and Tissue. 
Wo have a stpek of the new 
Babyettes . . .  a small size 
tifisne made by the manu- 
factnrers of Douvalettes.

’ BABYETTES  
(Absorbent Tissues)

4 for 2r)C ,
and it does not cost

more.
Repairing by expert furriers aA reasonable coat.

TIm J W  H A K  COM
M A M C H ifT iR  Co m m * *

T "

By E«rl W . Ynat
Sperta Ddltor

Plenty of Speeil Afobt 'f Southworth ha* the Brave*
The Boston Brave* are the 1 junnlng and the team ahould finish

With many more victorlea this aea- 
son than any Boston club has been 
able to accomplish in many yeara. 

Loi^a To Start Training 
World’s  heavyweight king, Joe 

Louis, today got down to braas 
tack* in preparation for his com
ing title defense against Billy 
Conn. Louis ended a 54-day rest 
period and in thi* time .acquired 
ai fuU beard and muatacbe.

Louis wilt move to Pompton 
Lakes, N. J., no later than Satur-' 
day to start the training grind. He 
ha* been in \Yeat Baden, Ind. The 
dusky Detroit king of the heavlea 
last battled Abe. Simon in a title 
defense scrap, March 27, 1942. 
Following this fight. Joe donned 
khaki until released last fall.

Pot Shots Here and There 
There waa talk Saturday at the 

Connecticut Relays, held at Storrs, 
that Mancheater High's two-mile 
relay team waa good enorgh for 
competition In the Penn Relays.

Track has bnought new fame to 
Mancheater High and it wouldn’t 
be a bad Idea to go out and feature 
the team at some of the outstand
ing races In the East. It would 
cost a little money and It la here 
that any thought of having a team 
run dies down.

Boys on athletic Hearns at Man
chester High are entitled to a little 
something for playing sports all 
aeaaon long besides a star or a let 
ter. The kids on the teams go ouV 
How about the achtxn going out for 

!the boys T

.are
“ninningtstV team in the Nation
's! League wi to date -their great 
nmning on the base paths have 
paid dividend^. Jdanager Billy 

. Southworth, frcWi from the Cardl- 
nala, known for their daring tac
tics on ,thc haae ^atha has inject
ed into the,current edition of, the 
Braves, the fact that speed afdot 
will win many games.

High echoolHiaaebaH coach Tom 
Kelley witnessed the Braves in ac
tion last week and remarked about 
the difference in the Brava of old 
and the Southworth Braves.

Tom cited the case of Whltey 
Wietelman, a great fielder, but a 
wcaK sticker, whitcy single^ and 
on the first pitch to the next bat
ter Waa off like a shot for sec
ond base. The hit and run signal 
waa on and Johnny Hopp poked 
the ball into short rightfield. Both 
Mickey Witpk and Manager Mel 
Ott, second sacker and rightfield- 
er of the Giants, raced for the 
ball. It landed safely. Meanwhile, 
Wietelman, had reached second 
and waa only a few steps from 
third. He was waved to the plate 
by third base coach, Manager 
Southworth. . Wietelman came 
dashing home ai>d slid safely to 
sc4re dcslptc a fine relay from 
Otjl to Mize to Walker Cooper.

This incident ia only an ex
ample of the Braves of today as 
compared with the team of old. In 
addition to the above case, twice 
during the past week the Boston 
club won games on a successful 
squeeze play.

Cheney
High

Tech Opposes 
Nine At Nebo

Old Rivals Collide for Fine Ululercard 
First Time in Four 
Years;.Opening Game 
Pbr Both Ball Clubs

Listed Tuesday

Old time rivala, Manchester High 
aiii Cheney Tech (formerly Man
chester Trade) will clash this a f
ternoon at 3:15 at Mt. Nebo in the 
opening game for' both schools. The 
Red and White were scheduled to 
open their slate last Friday after
noon against Bristol High but 
weather conditions forced the 
game to be cancelled.

Coach Frank, Oow ley at the 
helm of the Tech nine -who is re
turning to competition after a 
lapse ot four years baa been work
ing hard with hia squad daily at 
Mt. Nebo In hopes of molding to
gether a fine squad-

The Tech coach haa no veteran 
rnkterial and most of the lads 
never played sandlot ball. Several 
pltchC^ have shown promise in 
drUla and. the starting choice to 
face Coach Tom Kelley's High nine 
waa not known.

Coach Kelley will counter with 
southpaw Jimmy Wylie. Wylies is 
a slender lad, who haa been both 
effective and erratic in practice 
games while on the mound. The 
llortalder jnay develop and with a 
little wotk should be a big help 
in the coming games againat OCIL 
rivals.

Manchester High will face Bris
tol High at Muzzy Field tomorrow 
afternoon at 3:30 and on Ws<}nea- 
day afternoon will face Rockville 
High at th<4 West Side Oval. Fri
day afternoon, the Red and White 
will play their fourth game of the 
week against Meriden High at tbs' 
Oval. Both the Briatol and l^ H -  
den games are In the CCIL.. -

Pennant Starved^Boston Fans Flag Hap̂
-7'*

High Two Mile Relay 
Team Stars In Meet

Hall, Donovan, Hooker 
And McKinney Team 
To Triumph; Costello 
Third in Broad Juipp

Summary

Sports Roundup

440-yafd relay. Claaa A ; Won by 
New. Britain (Mitchell, Biackler, 
QUfcalone, Interlandl); iecond, 

l^ a st  Hartford, third, Weaver; 
Coach Pete Wigren pooled alHfourth, Weaver. Time 47.6. 

hia strength In the two mUe reMy j Medley Relay: Claaa A —Won by 
even In an attempt to smash the Weaver _ (M c D ^ d .  Antupit

Robrllch, Patterson) second, East 
Haidford; third. Weaver fourth.

Racing Bqpifi

Goshen, N. Y,--‘-Shdrp turns have 
been eliminatod and the mile track 
at Good Time Park, home of the 
Hanoblefontan, ha* been widened 
to ,96rfeet in the home stretch. -

Hartford, April 29 — Middle 
weight* and welterweights arc 
featured in supporting bout* 
studding Tuesday night's Auditor
ium boxing card topped by Pat 
Brady's duel with Buffalo's Joe 
Tainbe. * ,

Matchmaker Gus Browne will 
have four bouts, ’ each of six 
rounds duration or leas, on the 
undercard starring the. kayo- 
punching New York feather
weight. Three of the matches are: 

Bobby Hicks, Waterbury, vs. 
Eddie Ahearn, New York, middle- 
weights.

Kenny James, Waterbury, v*. 
Bobby Rynne, Boston, 
weights. (

Ray'Laurie, Hartford vs. Lenny 
Whelan. New York, welters.

The hard-belting Hicks dropped 
George Hume twice here last 
Tuesday before bein^.Jtayoed by a 
low blow seen by most of the 
spectators but not the referee.. 
Cries of "Foul!*’ and "Low blow!" 
came shrieking from the audience.- 
as the official counted but the 
wrltbi&g. grimacing Hicks. Bbbby 
intends to force Humes into an
other rematch by ' whipping 
Aheam, who has scored two 
knockouts in his-iaat two appear- 
ancto„^e»e. Kicks holds a kayo 
vlctoiy over Humes.

Flgl)tiirig main events in Massa- 
chue^ts, where he dropped a ten- 
r^ n d  decision to a highly-rated 

'Ernie Forte last Jfoctoay, James 
returns to the Anditorium e vast
ly Improved fighter. R;ynqC, his 
foe, recently held Tony Petro'to. a 
draw; Petro fought here eeverirt, 
times.

Laurie, who has won four of hia 
last six bouts, broke his hand in 
losing to tough Jimmy Green 
when he fought last in February. 
He’s O. K. again and. raring to go.

meet record but the obstacle* 
proved to much last Sgtorday af
ternoon at the Unlvetalty ot Con
necticut outdoor track in the ninth 
annual Connecticut Relaya.

The rain aoaked t^ack coupled 
with the heavy rain just before the 
meet, and ar continual drizzle and 
snow Hurries in the afternoon, 

roved,to much of a handicap for 
lanchester High to set a record in 

the two mile relay.
|itore than 300 athletes from all 

over the state competed in the 
various classes. A, B and C. There 
was no point scoring, either for 
team s. or individuals.

Manchester took only one first 
place, in the two mile. The winning 
quartet consisted of Don Hall, 
Jake Donovan, Jimmy Hooker and 
Bob McKinney. The locals covered 
the distance In 8:45.6. The record 
for the event is 8:37, set by Hart- 
ford.^ligh In 1941.

Race Held Interest 
The race held the interest of 

the handful of spectators from 
Manchester who braved the ele
ments to be present for the long 
program of events that were con
ducted in precision fashion by 
members of the University of Con
necticut's sports staff.

Other schools in the two mile 
relay Included Hartford, Norwich 
and New Britain. The teams finish
ed in that order In back of Man
chester. ,

Hall the first man to take the 
stick on completion of the first 
quarter mile, the distance of the 
Uconn course. Hall held a ten yard 
lead. This was increased to 20 
yards as he completed his run and 
Donovan took over. Jake w as more 
than 30 ycards out at his halfway 
run and when he passed the stick 
to Hooker, the distance had been 
narrowed to about 25 yards. Hook
er held this' lead and it was re
markable as he was running 
against Roland Breau. state mile 
champion. The local anchor man, 
McKinney, the best prospect to 
appear in a High uniform in years 
was a show in himself as he 
started his distance. I

McKinney, running brilliantly,! 
overlaped the last man on the New  
Britain team as he rounded the 
turn and headed home in the 
stretch. He finished with a greqV'

middle' i speed that had just abetit
roioaic- coach, rival runne;;*' and

[spectators, talking about his feat, 
which was by far the-4lutstanding 
individual performante of any man 
on the relay tearfis- 

The locals, -tbpk fourth in the 
medley relay ^hd »  fourth In the 
one mils’ relay. Bernie Costello

By Hqgh Fullertpil, Jr, i
New Yorit, ApriV' 29— (A*)— If  

you’re Interested ̂  a guy who 
really 'gets around; how about Ed
die Arcar? . ,' , Eddie hoppod 

! from Jamaica to Kceneland to ride 
Lord Boswell in the Blue Grass, 
came back just long enough to get 
a change of silks and thefi dropped 
in at Havre De Grace Saturday 
to boot home anothet Derby pros
pect, Hampden, in the Chesa
peake. . . E d ^^a  idea. of a win
ning ticket apparently ta one Is
sued by am airline. . . After seeing 
halfback.-Glenn Davis perform In

Manchester. Time, 4:01.8.
One Mile-Relay: Class A — Won 

by Hartford (Kaminski, Shuskus, 
Letson, C. Oliver) second, Nor
wich; third, New Britain; fourth, 
Mancheater. Time, 3:46.2. - '

Two Mile Relay: a a s s  A --W on  
by Manchester (Hall; Dboovan, 
Hooker, McKinney) aeoood, Hart
ford; third, Norwich; fourth. New  
Britain. Time 8:45.&

880-yard relay: Class A — Wqn 
by New Britain (Mitchell, Biack
ler, Giacalonc, Interlandl); tie for 
second between Norwich and 
Hartford:-fourth. Weaver. Time 
1:39;4.

High Jump: Claaa A —Won by 
Kozdeba, Warren Harding; sec
ond, Zuccardy, Eaat Hartford; 
third, Handy, Norwich; fourth, 
Dupuis, Hartford. Height 5 -ft 6 U 
Inches.
. Broad jump: CHass X —Won^by 
Maaclotra, New Britain; secow, 
Apai'o, New Britain; third, C)Mtel- 
lo, Manchester; fourth, Rubin, 
Nonx’lch. Distance, 20 feet, 5 
inches.

Shot: Class A — Won by Lester, 
Weaver; second, Phillips, Weaver; 
third, Sulima, New Britain; fourth 
Las.ioff, Weaver. Distance, 43 /eet, 
6*4 inches.

Discus: Class A — Won by Phil
lips, Weaver; second, Lasaoff, 
Weaver; third, Sulima, New Brit
ain; fourth. Greenleaf, Norwich. 
Distance 130 feet, 194 inches.

Javelin: Class A — Won by Suli
ma, New Britain: second, Mellens, 
New Britain; third, Campbell. 
Hartford; fourth, Tcdachl, Nor
wich. Distance, 158 feet. iNew  
record, old record of 141 feet. 4 'i  
inches set by same man in 1945.)

the o(itfieId at West Point last 
weekf Mel Ott commented, "The 
main trouble with the Army team 
Ut that they depend on Davia in 
center field to catch every ball.”
. . . Mel probably will be satisfied 
if he can say the same tor Goody 
Rosen. . . What we thought the 
Giants needed was some pitchers 
whose offerings wouldn’t be bolted 
out there too often.

Keeping It Dark 
' "Sports publicists at Louisiana 

State University," say's a com
munique from the south, "W ill 
use a hands off policy regarding 
the athletic prowess of Atvin Dark, 
darkhorse of LSU 's football pow
er, who ia expected to return from 
the Marines this summer. The case 
of Charley Trippi, whose buildup 
before the Georgfla-LSU game last 
fa ir was let down when the Tlgeri 
stopped him, will be cited to all 
those predicting the appearance of 
a sure-bet All American. Dark will 
have to show his pre-war wares 
before the tom toms start beat; 
ing.”' . . . The writer 7 Oh. yea, 
LSU sports publicist Jim CorbetL

MoEdEy MEttaea I
A  puzzler to track ctoches at 

the Penn Relaya ia why the half 
mile relay, one of the best events i 
to watch, alwaya is run off on Sat
urday morning when there aren't 
any spectatora. . . The waahlng- 
done Redskins, who have played 
in 22 states, are trying to Interest 
some other National Football 
League chib in making a training 
trip to Hawaii with them in 1947.
. . .ditcher Russ Crider, a Boston 
Braves farmhand at Hartford, has 
been strikeout king of every pro 
lesgue he has played in. Ruaa top
ped the West Texas-New Mexico 
loop In 1040 and '41, then put in a 
four-year Army hitch. . . . Tony 
Galento fa trying to impart an 
Italian heavyweight named 'One 
Ton Tony Galento' of Naples. 
"Even If he'xmn't fight, he’s got a 
good name,” aaid Two-Ton Tony.

Ideal Job
Jim Costin, veterbn South Bend, 

Ind. sports editor lays claim to 
the non-flahlng championship of 
the world. "A s  I still have never 
caught a fish of any Mnd nor have 
I  seen anyone else land one.” . . . 
Any time Jim wants to retire from 
the newspaper business, thia dept, 
will recommend him for the job at 
Dover, N . H. high school, which re
cently organized a fiahing team— 
because a fisherman never' listens 
to What you tell him, anyway.

End of the Line
Babe Ruth says he expects to go 

to Mexico for a visit with the jPds- 
quel brothers and a swell vgefttlon. 
. . . Anyone who has seen the ro
tund Babe lately cap be sure he 
won’t “jump.”̂ ,

Red Box, Braves Bol 
Win Double Victor^

Sox Take Over Lead in
. .  r r  I « »v e  the Redblrda a

A m e r i c a n ;  G i a n t s  T o p  ing-over.

Dodgers Twice; Wolff ; ^
Halts Yankees 3 t o  1 • Dodger im

_______ himself only last Friday,
packed the biggest wallop o f

■Local Sport 
Chdiler

B A T T I N G
L E A D E R S

Chet Bycholski hasNbeort dis
charged from the N a l^^K e  is one 
of the best known stoleRc fami
lies in M anches^. OtheV* who 
starred inclu^eu Steve, Hruno, 
Walter andt-Johnny. /  ■

The. American Legion baseball 
teafn will drill Wednesday night 
'bt 6 o’clock at the West Side 
Oval. Coach Rocky Sturgeon re
quests all players to be present.

As^o^iated Press 
tional Ia

By The
Natinfial I>>ague

Baiting '— Wietclmann, Boston, 
.117; Jlerman, Brooklyn. .389.

Rdns Witek, New York, 13; 
-Herman. Brooklyn, Hopp, Boston, 
and Schoendienst, St, Louis, 11.

Runs batted in — Stevens, 
Brooklyn, and Miller, Cincinnati, 
12,

Hits Milsial, ■ St. Louis, ' 20; 
Schocndien.st. .St, lyiiiis, 18.

The NortK End Athletic Club 
held their first annual banquet yes
terday afternoon at the White 
Eagle Hbll. The club basketball 
team^-on the Rec Senior League 
title during the past season. 
Guests present Included Selectman 
Louis Gcnovcsl, H. Leon Sheppanl 
and Earl Yost. More than 150 
dinners were served. Dancing 
followed.-

night at 6:30 at one of thg local 
dlamondp. lUanager Ollie Jarvis is 
hopefid of securing the North Bind 
fleJA

Joe Prentice, one of -the leading 
bowlers In both the Y and West 
Side Rec leagues during the past 
season, now hospitalized by an ac
cident, la getting along fine. Joe 
was In fine spiiits last night de
spite a painful back injury,

Charley. Kebart, former town

By Joe Relchler
Assoelateil Press Sports Writer
Pennant-starved Boston, which 

hasn’t boasted a  championship 
team since 1918, has'good reason 
for dreaming today ol its first flag 
winner in 28 years, and with a 
little luck could possibly be the 
center on an all-city world aeries 
next October.

Both Boston representatives—  
tha Red Sox and Braves— swept 
double-headers from their Phila
delphia rivals yesterday to change 
the pennant pictures. Tl(c Red Sox 
whipped the Athletics 2-1 and 5>1, 
and the-Braves took the measure 
of the Phils 6-1 and 2-1.

It's been exactly a d oz^  years 
since both Boston clubs finished to
gether in the first .,-dlvlsion and 
never have they ./' Won the-, flag 
slmultaneously^.Iti fact, the Braves 
have en joy^ 'bn ly  one champion
ship season', coming on to win in 
1014 aftbr most of the experts had 
resyrVed the cellar for them. So 
^ 0Ston fans are keeping their 
fingers crossed hoping that Mort 
Cooper can come up with another 
20-game season and that the 
money which bought Johnny Hopp 
and Ray Sanders from the Cardi- 
nals bolds out. As for the Red Sox, 
nothing leas than a first place 
finish will satisfy the Hub fans.

Tex Hughson and Mickey Har 
rls, who with Dave (Boo) Ferrlsa, 
are expected to carry the brunt of 
the Red Sox pitching, each picked 
up his third victory in stopping 
the A 's yesterday, Hughson, whose 
triumph in the opener was his sec 
one over the Mackmen, gave up 
eight hits to outlast Luther Knerr. 
Harris limited the A's to seven hit;* 
in out-ducUng. Bob Newsom, who 
previously had blanked the Sox.

The Braves also got some gcln 
tillating hurling. Big Mort Cooper,

|bowling champion, won the N a - : showing no ill effects from last 
ijonal Duckpln Bowling Congress year’s sore arm, handcuffed Ben 
title vvlth a triple of 471. Kebart' Chapman’s crew with-eight safe*
ia hpw living in NeW  Haven.

placed thitJ in the broad Jump for 
the'only/place the Red smd White 
t'earh was able to grab in the field 
events.

Thursday afternoon at the West 
Side Oval, the locals will entertain 
Hail High of West Hartford at 
3:15.

Rcc Director Sheppard -present
ed the Rcc League trophy to Hen- 

^  .,  „  „  . I'v Grzyb». captain of the team.
Doubles Ryan. Boston: Rus- lattcr'-iicted as toastmaster i

for the affair. Coach Putt Sal- 
monds received a useful gift from 
the players.

tfielders Op Honed

En rouLeVwest with the Giants, 
April 29—(A*r~Buster Maynard 
and Morrie Arnovlch, outfielder.*, 
have been opti^ed by the New  
York Giants to J «to y  City of the 
International League, a farm club, 
Manager Mel Ott almounced to
day. \

Both Maynard and \Arnovlch 
wore pre-war Giants, rcce^l 
charged frotn the Army,

fly dis-

tica in the opener and young John
ny Sain gained his third straight 
triumph with a seven-hitter In the 
nightcap. The other end of the 
battery provided the winning mar- 
gina In each game. Catcher Stu 
Hofferth'a three-run triple iced 
the flrsf. game and catcher Phil 
Masl's single brought In the win
ning marker in the finale.

The Brooks, and Cards, one-fwo 
in the senior circuit, each suffe: 
a doiible reversal. The New York 
Giants supplied the knockout 
punch to their interhotough rivals 
before 54,181 paying customers.

the Giants, His three 
the firat game and a thr 
homer and one-baggar In tte 
ond were the big blowa oC 
Giants’ 7-3 and 10-4 
Rosen shared hohora with 
Schumqcher who made his 
three yeara ago. Sehui 
start since leaving for tha Na 
spaced seven hits in the op 
snap Brooklyn's eight-gams 
ning streak.

The CMbs got revenge fw  
previous defeats by tha 
by winning 9-7 and 3-1 bafora 
69'9 fans. A  single by CharllE. 
bert scored the winning 
for the Cubs in the 10th 
the opener after Tommy liv  
ston’q homer had tied the acoi 
the ninth. In the nightcap, 
Johnny Schmitz was just too _ 
for the Cards’ Ken BurkhardL 

Knacklebatler Roger 
knocked the Yankees out ot 
place 3-1 with a well-pitched 
en-hitter as teammata 
Spqnce provided the winning 
gin with a double in the 
that scored two runnera. 
Gettel, after two straight ' 
torles, was charged with tha 
feat.

The Tigera disappolntad 
largest crowd in Detroit’a ' 
—57,149 paid admisalo 
bowing to the Cleveland 
3-1 In 12 Innings to sink deapar I 
to third place. Red Brnbrea, 
held the Tigerii to six Wta 
would have had a shutout but 
Hank Greenberg’s second 
run of the aeaaon, won hit 
game when he doubled tai 
mates In the 12tb.

Cincinnati’s unpredictEbla 
gained their fourth straight 
tory over Pittsburgh’s P iratas ' 
as EkS Heusaer held the Buca 
check with seven safeties. 
Grady Hatton wa* the Mg 
with a homer, double and 
and batted In tour runs.

Aged Ted L^ona of tha 
White Sox registered his 
triumph, hia first sLice hia 
lease from the U. 8 . Marinaa^^ 
taming the St. Louis f  
In the firat game ot 
header. The Browns, scoring 
unearned In the first frame, 
the second contest 11-8, as 
White Sox used 22 players ine 
Ing seven pitchers.

Philadelphia —  RUnoU 
three major Penn Relay tltlaa 
cludihg^^Ie and miaaed chance,i 
fourth ohvdlsqualification.
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H O W  T H E Y
STAND

YESTERD.4iV’S RESULTS  
National

Boston 6-2, Philadelphia 1-1. 
New York 7-10, Brooklyn 3-4. 
(Cincinnati 7, Pittsburgh 1. 
Uhleago 9-3, t. Louis 7-1. 

American
Bostdn^.^-5, Philadelphia 1-1. 
Chicago 4-8. St. Loul&S-ll. 
Washington 3, New York 1. 
Cleveland 3, Detroit 1.

Brooklyn .-. 
St. Louis ., 
Boston . . . .  
Chicago . . .  
Cincinnati . 
New York . 
Pittsburgh . 
Philadelphia

New York .
Detroit .^i.. 
St. Loiiia .. 
daveland ., 
Chicago .. 
Wgahington 
Philedelphia

American
Cleveland at New York; Rey

nolds (1-1) va. Bevena (1-0).
Only gginii acfiedulad.

NaHonal
No gamea aeheduled. •

Pawtucket —  Unwood Jim paid 
8116.20 In aurprislnr Spring 

nph at N

NaUonal 
W, L. Pet. OBL

. . . 8 3 .727 —
.. *. 9 '4 692
. . .  7 4 .636 1
. . .  6 5 .545 2
. . .  5 7 .417 3>^
. . .  5 7 .417 3 ^
. . . 4 8 /.S33 4 ^
.. 2 8 .200 5%

American 
W. L. Pet. OBL

^ .1 0 8 .769 .__.
9 4 .692 I

. . .  7 4 .636 2

. . .  8 6 .600 SV4
- . .  * 4 5 .444 4
. . . .  5 7 .417 4H

.. 4 8 .838

.. 2 10 .167 TH
►AY’S 0A M B 8

sell. Pittsburgh: Reiser, Brooklyn 
ar.d .Schoendienst, .St. Louis' 5.

Triples— Wasdcll, Philadelphia, 
Stevens and Herman. Brooklyn, 
and Mnslal. St. Louis, 2.

Home runs— Walker. Brooklyn, 
3; six players tied with 2.

Stolen ba.*ca—Reiser, Brooklyn, 
7; Haa.*, Cincinnati, 4.

Pitching Sain, Boston: Lanier, 
St. Louis, and Joyce, Ncw\York, 
3-0-1000,

American League
Batting— Keller. New York, 

.444; Stephens, St. Louis. 421.
Run-s Pesky, Bo.ston^ 11; W il

liams, Boston. 13. ._
Runs batted In Doerr, Boston, 

16: Etten, New York, and Spence, 
Washington, 12.

Hits— DiMagglo, New York, 
Peskey, and Wiliams, Boston, 18.

Doubles Greenberg, Detroit, 
6; Pesky, Boston. 5.

Triplea —̂  Williams. Boston; 
Robertson, Lewis, and Spence. 
Washington, and Keller, New  
York. 2.

Home runs —  piMaggjo, New  
York, 4; eight player* tied with 2.

Stolen bas(;a —  Doerr, Boston, 
Lake, Detroit, and Stirnweias, 
New York, 2.

Pitching’ —  Newholiaer, Detroit; 
Chandler, New York, and Harrla, 
Boston, 3-0-1000.

Tickets to the American Legion 
Bowling League banquet, to be 
neld Saturday evening at the local 
Home may b-» secured from either 
Carl Pries* or Pete Wigren. Th-r 
l.iral No. 1 team won the league 
tii'c.

Herb Stevenson, former Man
chester High and Uconn runner, 
ni-w in the service, and ill with 
pneumonia, in a letter to Don Hall 
.stated that he will give up •• in- 
ftlngT* He attend-ii- the Univer- 
Mly of Connecticut for one year.

HOW ARE YOUR

BR KES
While at Storrs. Stevenson «vss 

judged by veteran coach Ivan 
Fuqua as "the best Freshman run
ner we ever had at the scho. 1.” 
Hrib has had several offers from 
B-own University to continue hia 
college career after discharge.

The North Ends will hold a 
r  cctlng tonight at 7. Softball 
uniforms will he distributed. The 
team ia a member of the Softball 
League.

Jarvis Garage and the Knights 
of (tolumbus softball teams will 
play a practice game tomorrow

Handicap triumph 
ettt Park.

larragam

GANSETT*POST Tlmg * :/ » •  

M TUffOAV’S H A  TOES

BLACKSTONE VALLEY HANDICAP
, ' toe *7 »800  ASSaJ

nre*-Teof-OMi u J  (/awetJ- Si* fur/aar* 
aSAMOSTAND 80a • CtUBHOUSZ $1. Taa teat

Sgaalal Trala Satartays Oak Oireat fa Trach
La.WaiatbittT ItUAM. to. Maschatlar lOiU A.M. 

•riatal iKm AM. WnUaaaKa lli»3AK.
Maw Sritaia lOiU AJ(. 8uteaai IliN  P.M.
■arttaaS. loi» AJI.-At. QaaMlt . liWPM. 

latata saaa as fastlMs aiitt Iasi laaa i ...

N A R R A C A N S E T T  P A R K

GIBSON’S garage, located at 185 I Îain street has* 
installed additional and dependable equipment in 
order to give you the BEST BRAKE SERVICE IN 
TOWN.

(—b r a k e  d o k t e r -
In keeping with our policy of having the most modern 
safety equipment that money can buy, we have just in
stalled fin ALMOST HITMAN MACHINE Called the 
BRAKE DOKTER . . .  fin ingenious device which detects 
instantly the cfiuses of^squoals,'chat ter ing, groans, etc., 
in brakes —  and quickly eliminates them. NO MORE 
JITTERS —  OPERATE YOUR CAR WITHOUT WORIIA 
. . . Let the Brake Dokter set you at ease. There is no 
charge for the use of this machine iRconnection with anv 
brake work done on.your car.

\ -

/

M IC K E Y  F l l^ N

Q E O k u te  
. O F T H E  
B M U B fiU N B  

A N 6 L6  
IN P H IL 'S  
OtSAFPEARANCE, 

SER6EAN T  
HALLI6AN 

H ASCALLED  
IN TH E ' 

BU REAU  OP 
CUSTOM S.''

Something To Work On!
VT T .’̂  J r  - * ’-  ■T C tr'iiP.£MU

LANK LEONARD

V eS .B EN T LEM EN -l'D B E  ) TH AT'S IT. ViffTHOUTA DtXiBTj 
W ILU N O  TO  BET THAT ^ ^ W E  KNOW H E SO T THB  
THB CH BEIPP HASSTUMBLEO A  A D O EB SS T W IS T ED » 
INTO «DOLL EACE" MAHONEY'S ) M ALONEY S EN T  HIM TO 
G A N G -B EC A U S E  O F  TH E - DOCK STW H ET
SIM ILA RITY OF TH E TWO NAW1ES)>ANO THB STO R B H E  

-M A H O N EY a n d  MALONEY,' ,^W ENT TO IS  A T 2 9 1 .

¥ 1

VOU SA ID  YOU T  W E T H IN K S O iA  
S O T  INTO T H B  X C A R O  GAME WAS 
S T O R E .'D ID  YOU J EVID EN TLY  
PW D  ANV X  g o in g  o n  in  A
F IN C E R P R lN T S fjR O O M  U PSTAIRS  

WHEN THESHERIFF 
RETU RN ED

t h e  c ig a r * -

.6

1? o

«  I

-AN D W HATEVER
h a ppe n e d , IT m u st
HAVE BROKE UP THE 
GAMB-WB POUND 

CARDS BCATTRRED 
ALL AROUND.'WB'RB
h aviHq  th e m  checked
FOR PRINTS NOW'

-BRAKE DRP LATllB-̂
If the BRAKE DOKTER discloses that the fault 
of your brakes lies in defective brake drums, we 
have finother modem machine which will quickly 
eliminate this ...worry, 'Oflf "BRA'KIJ" DRUM 
LATHE makes short w^rk of uneven or pitted 
brake drums. t)rop in any time and watch our 
assortment of human-like machinery right the 
brake troubles of so many local cars.

A LL WORK IS DONE - 
IN OUR SHOP AT 185 MAIN ST.

e o o D j
. FOR DEPENDABLE, COURTEOUS SERVICE, DRIVE TO

(a e S O N ’S G A R A G
W HEEL ALIGNMENTS-AND BRAKES 

SpecialiMed Sergica
185 MAIN STREET TElEFHCfm

i . .
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R en t 
T o  B u y

Clasnfied
dyertisements

For Sale 
T o  Sell

CLASSIFIED ADVT.
d e p t . HOURS :

:S0 A. M. to 4:15 P. M.

Easiness SerTtceo Offered 13
OIL BURNER SERVICE

Air Conditioning Installed 
All Work Guaranteed!

VAN CAMP BROS/

Buoinm SerOeei  ̂Offer^ 13
^ALBERT JACOBS—Akhea ^ d  

rubbish removed. Light truckin^^ 
Tel. 8927.  ̂ .

ce

Lost and Found 1
i _  Saturday, double, strand 

Please call 2-0759. Re-

THE person who ’plcKed/ 
the wallet at the Wondot 
ket, Thuraday afternoon, 

sdljt return the valuable papera 
Id mbney to the address con- 

Itained w ^ ln  the wallet. Reward. 
?hone 6731

.'—License pHt«5 number ER- 
. Flndcr pleaac^all 7687.

gT-^Spare tire and''wheel from 
Dodge.. Pinder ^ a s c  call

Day^and Night S c i^  
PHONfc B3/M Or X s44

ALL MAKES oJ ria.shing ma
chines repn .ied.'^  years' exper
ience. t’ail, A. plewer, 2-0549 or 
2-0248. / __________

RADIO sfcctrlcal ^ptiance 
• Service, w a irs. picked up ahd 

delivered^ promptly. 20 years 
expenpficc .John Maloney Phone 
7454./ _____________

LAP<*DSCAP1NG, plowing, har
rowing. tree removing and lawn 

•/grading. Alroe Latulippe. 758 
Vernon strict. C!all 6077.

A.VTIQUES reflmshed and repair
ed. Rush or epilnt seals replaced 
Tiemann. 189 South Main street. 
Phone .5643.

OLD KUKIRS SANDED 
I.aylng and flnlshlng!

J. E. Jensen."
Tel. Willlmantlc 9928, evening*.

CHIMNEY.'* and fireplaces experL 
ly cleaned. Twenty-two years of 
experience. Well recommended. 
Manchester Chlniney Experts. 
Phohe 2-2411.

Help Wanted->Female 35
YQUNG LADY for general house- 
work and '6ccnslonal nursemaid 
duties 8 to 1. no Sundays, six 
days. Must be experienced,'
r^one 2-0241.

A t^PABLRs^iousekeeper. to live 
In. I ^ n e  Manchester 2-1076

SituatX ’
ns Wanted— 

ale 39
Hojidiehold Goods 5t

or

YOUNG Marrledonan desires work 
Monday and \^es<Iay everj^ 
w-eck,. Has d r iv e 's  llcenw. WJlf- 
tby anything InqtH^e 29 Ruho4 
aU'eel. /

-------------^
Hartfora.6-0385.

SEWING Machines, vacuum clean
ers and small appliances repair
ed. A.B.C. Appliance and Service 
C p . 21 Maple street. . Phone
2-li^75. Pick up and delivery »cr.\- 
ice. « • * ’

ST—Three child's library bdp^,
,t the Center. Please return To 
fte Mary Cheney Library or calT^ 
13. .

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Orunow, (Mldspot, Croalcy Kngld- 
alre, G K-. " ” '1 ‘t" other makea. 
Commercial and Domeatlc.

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

.'57 OAK .ST PHONE •/tl226

HousiHtold Service* 
Offered 13-A

CURTAINS laundTh^. called for 
and delivered. Phone 7705 or 
2-2407.

Florist*— N u r*er lea

W a n t e d  x^ri to 
insurance oiNcc. 
dcrwrltlng exparlence 
H. Herald. \

I fnsnage local. I'pH 
Mu.^/havc nn-V inrr 

Write Bo;

Petfl rd* 41
s a l e  —̂ Tby Fox Terrier, 

rm raised,''one Gpckdf 6 months 
old, ' Zimmerman, Lake
street.^Phone 628?; _________

W’ANTED—Girls ai 
en for our packing 
also for bench work 
good pay. Apply 
Mfg- Oe^mpany.^nc

you

cady
bber 

Elm"

wfun* 
'artment, 

y Job, 
a so bail 

trect.
WANTED—Women at New hfqd 

Laundry/;>Good, clean worknyc 
condltljjrfs Apply 73 Summi 
slree

Poultry and Supplies 4S

F , ^  SALE—Nine piece walnut 
•wijlng-room set. Inquire 4773.
FOR SAIJE—Autdmatic gas heat
er, baby carriage, shower and 
mlacellaneoua items. Phone, 3581.

BENSON'S have them for Im 
diate delivery! ■' 4-4 Flori

irnd- 
•nce

combination ranges, Quallt*  ̂ gas 
riingea, Deluxe Grand g j^  ranges, 
Hoover and Eureka.' vacuum 
cleaners, electric h ^ era . range 
oil burners, Spartori console com
bination radios. Budget terms at 
Benson's 713 Mtfin. call 3535.

DKl.l'JCE dresDt-d oroilers. fryers, 
roasters. Also fresh eggs 
Spetqai price stores and large 
ordere. Deilvenee Wednesdays. 
Saturdays 2-U611.

A Tilde*'tor Sale Iff

WATER Ulies 
Hill Road, Phone

Bush

A nnouncem ent*
; CREAM to carry out Pints of- 
eat'a extra rich ice cream, 

j Without aherbet Also sundaes, 
^■odas and sandwiches. Btdwell's 

Shop. 527 Main street..EJSoda

Personal*
Just saw that Cllnt-Craft 

It at Manchester Hardware, 
North Main street, and It's a 

They are taking orders 
Fred.

ifTHDUOHT fighting was tough 
Biose south Pacific Islands, 
finding a place to live Is much 

^tougher. First It was the war 
I'that Interferred. now It's the 

Dblem of finding a rent.' Both 
fivlfe and 1 raoanOv discharged 
Ijfrom ••Wavaa" and Marlnee. Can 
i w a  of tho many tteouaanda who 
t a u y  road tbU ad help thU strand- 

'̂*d aoupla aut. Write, J. Potter, 
I m r- atroat, Mano),*«ter.

rCHBONS, teas, parties, dln- 
T|Mra, baaquota. weddings. No af- 
itig  too small or too large for

"m  to give boat of w v lce . In your 
4k o»*a  or in a ball. Ratea reason- 
oMa Consult ua. Phone 4598.

Ifcv --------------------—

AIR CO.NDITIONED UNITS 
Hot Air Furnaces Installed 

and Reset
Eaveetroughs and Conductors 
All rypes Sheet Metal Work. " 
.  \ MANCHESTER /  

SBEEI flETAL WOKitS 
21 years' experience. Photie' 6413

I TS TIME to^ a n t your C ado 
blue spruc^^ow ; 3-4 feet, $1,25 
up. Brlng'Own container. 155 Oak 
street.

VVOMAN wanted Nice hours, 
/good pay, 6 day week. New Sys
tem Laundry, Harrison street.

LADY TO help with housework, 
one or two days a week. Call Mrs. 
Clarke. 3665 after 5 p. m.

WOMAN to do housecleanlng. one 
or two days. Call Manchester 
4816.’ .

PRE-WA.1v,Doll Coach All rifbber 
tlrW gooiJ'xCoudiUon. $8; six 
"Bewirly Gra^-" books. $2; Girl's 
white'figure sk'ktee. .site 6, like 
new, $5/^hone 2-d$50.

100 GALLON spray ''tank. 193 
Hebron Avenue, Glastonbury. 
Frank PoraloX x

PETERSON 3tu i t l ^
WOMEN A N D 'cTi RLS! ‘ i ehflr* Man\"h«teT‘ 2̂ m a

-2L

WATERMAN'S Personal errand 
service, "Lobal package deliv
ery." Light moving and trucking 
24-hour service. Tel. 2-0752.

LINOLEUM and a sr^ lt  Ulc. In
stallation, quality materials. 7 0 U1 
Job gets complete attention 
Daly, Dougherty A Noonhn, Inr 
Phone 6769 or 2-0866.

WOODWORK for your home 
Wardrobes, boo'"'oses. *'3hlp- ; 
shape" kitchen cabinets. Guar- I 
anteed furniture repairs. Call! 
CUnt Hendrickson, 2-0963. I

PLOWING 'and harro.wing. Gar
dens a specialty. R. Watson.

' Phone 2-0967.
ELECTRIC Motors, repairing and 
rewinding. All work guaranteed 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs. 221 
North Main street, opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
street. Phone 564 .̂

Avtonobiles for Sale 4
Iv o r  b a l e — 1933 Chevrolet In 
■ 'jeiDd eofMUtion, four new Good- 
- Saar ttrs*. Oan be seen at 18 
^XMffta road, after 5:30 p. m.

THE PIONEER Steel Venetian 
blinds. Ivory color. Immedlatsl de
livery. Findell Mfg. Co., 4 ^  Mld- 
dle Turnpike Blast. Tcle^pOne 4865

FULLER BRUSH D ealers- For 
Fuller product.^ a'fid service any 
place In Manchestei- township. 
phone*2-1254y

rSPLANTED lettuce; green, 
cabbage; broccoli: caullfiow- 

er; kohlrabi plants to set out. 
Giant pansies, your choice of 
colors, SOc basket. Asparagrus; 
strawberries. Premier, Dunlap, 
35-$l. 1,000-116, ProgreMlve
Everbearing, 100-$4 50. Southern 
plants, not from local spent beds. 
Gladioli, No. 1, 10-85C. Thousands 
of hardy plants, mostly 4-95c. 
Raspberries, shrubs, evergreens, 
fimTt trees. Woodland Gardens, 
John Zapatka. 168 Woodland 
.street. Telephone 8474.

Roofing— Rejwiring 17-A^
KXPEH'r ft^PAIRS of shmglea.J 
-date, composition and tin roofa 1 
Rebtitldlng and repairing ot 
I'hinine^. and Buhlnga. E. V. 
('nugblln, 390 Woodland street 
1‘hone 7707. x^

\ BACK to 1ire->srar roofing, eld 
ing, insulation, n^w ccHtngs. 
paperhangtng, palfitlng. Kc 
Large savings, time paymsn 
free estimates. Tel. 7356. The 
A p^  Home Remodeling Corp.

ryjOFINO — Specialising in re
pairing roofs of afJ kinds, also 
new roofs. No Job too small ot 
large. Good work, fair price Frev 
estimates. Call Howley. Man
chester 8361.

Secure your future and in -, 
crease your earnings by learp^ ; 
ing a skilled trade. Frafne | 
spinning at the ALDON SPIN
NING MILL offers yoR—

Attractive wajtes and incen
tive bonus.

reasonable prices. 
Building. 489 Main

A SET of Kroyden golf clubs, 
model 742. A Tru-tone car radio. 
Phone 5081.

FOR That lyCw linoleum or asphalt 
tile floor/ new cou.iter or count
er rejykfr. call 9759 or '2-0866 and 
our'''ji:epre8entative will call. Dsiv 
Dougherty A Noonan. Inc.. Floor 
covering specialists and cbntra.c-> 
tors. Free estimates.

VENETIAN Blinds. Ideal Manu- 
facturing Company. Custoni built 
for homes and offices- We spe
cialize In repainting, recording, 
retaping like new. For prompt 
service call 4653.

\Vantcd-^*fo Buy . S8
SPRl.N'G Cl#d g! We ,hjy rags, 

m agazli^, n wspapera and scrap 
metala, T ’hree trucks to serve 
you. Wm Oalrinsky. 182 Bisseli 
street. Phone 6879 *■

CASH FOR pfanos or rausual In
struments. regardless age. condi
tion. Highest p tWe prices The 
Plano Shop, 6 Pearl street. Phone 
6332.

Y7"
X

WE WILL buy< y.iur rags, news
papers, magazines and scrap 
metals Arno'd Nelejm. 737 Lydall 
street'. Phone 8906.

Roomk Without Htiard 59

C lassified ' 
Advertisements
For Kent 

T o  Buy
For Sale 

T o  Sell

CLASSIFIED ADVT.
DEl*T. HOURS: 

8:.30 A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

S f i n i n q ^

By W ILLIAM  MAIER

B ti^ i

FOR RENT — Two rdbjns, up
stairs. Inquire 125 North School 
street.

CLEAN, furnished room, near 
bath. Central. Businessipan pre
ferred. Call 6951.

FOR SALE—Child’s maple ward
robe. Phone 7644.

FOR SALE—Solid 'walnut kidney-

Rtather

D'EEP freezer. Florence burners, 2 
booth gumwood partitions, one 
6' Venetian blind, Hallowell long 
arm dryer and shade rollers and 
fixtures. Manchester, 3683.

I

IN A-T Condition, maple high chair 
and ptt^ pen. Also all metal in
sulated if:*, box. 88 Tanner street,
Saturday ot ..Sunday 'till 6 p. m.----- ' . . -

FLOOR probletns solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile, counter 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evening*. Jones 
Furr ' re Oak street Phone 
3-1041.

Wanted lo Rent 68

$150 REWARD for 1 
rent Call 3166.

Ot 5 room

TEACHER desires 5 room apart-
ment dr bungalow 
adults. Phone 6990,

to rent 3

THEATER manager, ex-service-1 
man desires to rent 4-5 or 6 1 
rooms, for family of four, single 
Central location preferred but 
not essential. Will pay top price 
Phone 6996.

S t e a-d y employment in 
pleasant and cheerful aur-: 
roundings. I

BABY Cariage 
Call 2-2586.

and play pen.

Paid vacations 
group insurance.

and free

________ _______________ _______ I
Building lyiat̂ rials 47

1.000 FEET Red Cedar, one Inch I 
board.s. Max.Rankl. West.street, 1 
Gilead. Phone 2-371-W2, Willi- j 
mantle.

Wanted-rRcal Estate ■ 77
; LET .ME SELL your lake property 

of any description. Just give ms 
15 days. I have a long list of 

customers waiting. W. J. Rky- 
nolds, Lake Specialists. Hartford 

. Office 6-6123, evenings 2-6307.
I Coventry office Wllltmnntic'
I 102tW4.
i WA.’TTED To Buy—Any kind of 

property.. Houses, farms, In or 
near town. If you havt real'estate 

. to sell call Jarvis Reipty Co.. 6 
Dover Road. Phoge fl'l2  or 7276.

I PROPERTY Owners—If you r 
coilsiderlng capitalizing on th* 
present high market contact us 
We pay top cash for residential
or commercial property. For 
quick action communi.'aU with 
us. Phone 7728-53'JP or 2-09'20. or 
Write Brae-B'irn I\ealty Co, 5 
Soull) Main street, Manchester.

VETERAN aqd wife desire.s 3 to 
5 room rent, now commuting 70 
miles per day. Phone, 6128.

Farm* and l.jind for Sale 71
FARM For Sale—3 room house. 16 
acres of level land, room for 
1.000 laying hens. R. Lehman. 
Manchester Road, Buckingham. ,

House* for Sale 7'i

Opportunity to lehrn a 
trade and ho paid while 
learning.

Garden—^Farm— Dairy
Product* 501

i Our frame spinning ilcpart- 
I meiit has openings on the sec
ond shift for a limited number 
f  trainees. Act now I ^

THENALDON SPINNLNO MILI. 
is conwHiently located at Talcott- !

, ville on tnXhus line between Man- j 
Chester and'^icfcville. Why not ■ 

. come out amX-^oc u.s? Or call' 
Manchester 5123 and ask for Mr. ' 

I Olmsted.' I

FOR SALE—Green Mountain po
tatoes, seconds. Amelia Jarvis, 
872 Parker street. Phone 70'J6.

NKl^ Vacuum cieainer* for sale,
Ltbei'al trade-in allowance A B 
C. Appliance and Service Com
pany. 21 Maple street. Phone 
2-1575.

WE HAVE Onest assortments of 
kitchen linoleums AGo tile and 
wall coverings Manchestei Floor 
Covering Center. 24 Birch. Call i 
0688 .

SPRING Cleaning made easy with : 
latest vacuum cleaners. Liberal 1
trade-in allowance. Manchester j __________ ___________________
2-1826. Ha. ry Maho.nCy. 1 FOR SALE Highland Park. 2

I family. 6 and 5 rooms, steam. 2-

LIST YOUR prpiJcrty with F-. J. 
Campbell Co^'''hpmes. lots, busi
ness. etc. guarantee eatisfac- 
tlon. Calh-d243( at any time.

W HA'LtlAVE you to offer? We 
havp-'^cash buyers waiting for 
siXglcs, fiats, duplexes. good 
hou.se.s anywhere in town. Write 
Box M.A., Hera'd! at once giving 
your listings.

IB s S tw y i Debffj i 
•Mlljr Bad n ils . Bis 
htskeik Debbir esa** oMcmi 
wBgr hs ■SMBS oafrteadly Br Joel.

XIU
They stopped at ths^doctor’a on 

the way home. It''’whs one of
ths small bonss Ifi Ellle'Z wrist, 
ths doctor aatdi  ̂and although he 
strapped it yp, he didn’t seem half 
ao worriqil''' about it as he was 
about ths chills EHlle had been 
having. Hs told falm to get boms 
riahtavvay and get those clothes 
isff and get Into bed and stay 

^''^there.'  And he gave him some 
Biedlcine to take. Debby wae glad 
to hear him My to get home right 
away, becauae she thought that If 
she had to wait another half hsur 
she would starve to death.

While Agnee was putting Elite 
to bed, Debby started to cook up 
some ham knd eggs and fried po
tatoes for her and Joel, but Joel 
wouldn't wait. He said it was a 
dirty trick to leave Bart out-there 
in the boat looking for Ellle.

. Debby said of course it was a dirty 
trick, but 15 more minutes 
wouldn’t matter now, and when 
you were that hungry—

But he wouldn’t wait, and he’ 
went off alone In the beach wagon. 
They must have got themselves a 
dinner over at the guest house, 
because It was almost dark when 
they came back, and they had 
brought both cars, so they could 
leave the beach wagon. n the 
meantime the doctor bad come.

Joel*"-----------------------------------
and sufe enough by the tlmi 
got there EllCe had one of 
sorest sore throats anybody

Im^Jie
of
ly ever.

had.
All Agnes would let Bart and 

Joel do was look in the bedroom 
an j say hello. Ellie winked at 
BArt and pointed to his throat. 
He didn’t even seem to see Joel, 
and. Debby hurried theni out into 
the dining room;, she couldn’t fig
ure it out. They weren’t plan
ning to stay,, but Debby found a 
kettle of choW^er in the icebox 
and*'Warmed it up, and ehe flriaUy 
persuaded them to cat It with her 
and Agnes.

They went right afteru’ards. It 
wasn’t 7 o’clock yet, but she went 
up to bed, and she didn’t know 
until after she came down at 8 
the next morning that the doctor 
had been there again the evening 
before, and that Agnes had been 
Up moat of the night. Debby tried 
to make It up to her by cleaning 
the house up and cooking the 
meals and washing the dishes and 
carrying all the wood.

That day the doctor came three 
times; Bart and Joel came three 
times too, to Inquire, but they 
didn’t stay long, and iDebby didn’t 
seem to care whether they stayed 
or not.

The next moniing the doctor 
came again right after breakfast 
and Deblw sat out In the dining 
room, l is t in g .  She heard Ellie’s 
croaking voice and the doctor

FUNNY BUSINESS
- r

f

l l  T B  ~  I M  ■

TVyO-FAMILY dpplex, near Main 
street, 4 rooms and bath each' 
side. Lot 80’x l4 i ’. one car garage. 
Price S7.S00. Shown by appoint
ment only. Cecil VV.̂  England, 
Agent, 364 Main street. Phone 
5212.

I WOULD like to buy a rtlce home 
not over 20 year*, old In a good 
locality. Any new development in 
town will satisfy. Cash. No 
agents. Write Boy L  Herald.

A HOME in a residential - part 
of Manchester or In the 
ouLskirts of town. Will pay any 
rea.sonablc price in ca.sh Write 
-Box E, Herald.

FIARLY cabbage, lettuce, broccoli. 1------------------
tomato plants. Odermann's, 504 1 FOR SALE 
Parker .street.

M-ichinery and Tool* car garage, large lot with garden 
space, price S? 000. Also in

A  Truck? m i  Dodge- 
one ^4-tOB'dump, $295 

4 p«|b ; m i  Cfiievralet cargo. $195 
down: 1936 Stiidebaker. cab over 
■anglne, $95 down; 1936 Inbeni'*- 
'tlonal. stake body. $95. Btun- 
aar’s, 80 Oakland street Phon* 
8191 or 4485, / "

Ante Aecesaort^i—Tires 6
>' " ---------------------- --

 ̂YRAJUDR. Call 10 Church stree^ 
‘ '  ^/4nd 7 p.m. ^

Manchester 
y ^ m p a n y , B:

phone 3869. 
------------- ^

used 
Icaniz- 

servlce. 
d Recapping 

street Tele- 
7.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
- repalre^' burners, refrigerators, 

ranges; washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel Manchester 2-0883. ■ J

Lo c a l  m o v in g , trucking and 
ashes remove^. J. lOpin. 28 Foley 
street. Telephone bYi 8.

SHECT ME’p d !  WORK, hot air 
furnace repairing. New hot air 
and air,.e6ndltionlng furnaces in- 
stalled:^ Eaves trough and con
ductor repairing. Norman Benlz, 

Spruce street. Tel 8966.

RADIO CUnle- Radios serviced 
with modern test equipment and 
returned In 24 hours. '25 years' 
experience. 90*day guarantee. 
Phone 5079.

Wanted Auto*—  
Motorcycle*

| « ^  ANTED—Harley-Davldson or
Indian motorcycle. Parker Weld
ing Company, 166 Middle Turn
pike West. Phone 3926.

MORE CASH for your car from ^
your Pontiac dealer. Stop In or^^SMITTY’S , Furniture 
call 4164. Gole Motors.

'WILL PAY good price for clean 
f  'l car. private owner. Any year or 

make. Phone 3926. A.<ik for 
Hany. ^

I N S U R E
With

McKINNKY BROTHKUS
Real Rntiile and Inaiiruiicv 

505 M.AIN ST, . TEL 8060

BOOKKEETING. public account
ing. Income tax returns, payroll, 
social security, withholding tax, 
unempiloyment . compensation, 
notar>' public. Telephone 3627 
days or evenings.

Painting— Papering 21
PROPERTY Owners Attention 

Paperhanging and painting, in 
side or outside Large savings 
New block ceilings. Estimate.'' 
furnished free. Phonf Ape* 72.5«

LADY for all arountk laundry 
work. Apply, Mr. Schub^ri, Man
chester Memorial Hoapitahs

ORDER Seed corn now at Wards, j 
CTioofip form Wards own Ward- '■ 
Hybrid or almost 30 State Certi
fied numbers. There's one for your 
farm, accurately grade/l. germina
tion ic.sled, proveil be.st you can 
buy. Wards Farm Store, Purnell ! 
Place. Manchester.

.An electric welder, • ■ Elizabeth Park section. 2 fa'mily 
I 6 and 5 rooms, i.ot water heat. 2- 
j car garage, large lot and garden 

space, $9,250. Box B f, Herald.

A WO.MAN to help with hoiiSe- 
work mornings, or full two dily? 
a week. Phone 6903.

U, .S. .No. 1 Green Mountain t*b)c 
p.ilatoc.*?, $2 per bushel at the 
farm. Frank V. Williams' Buck- 
land farm.

PLACE youf order now for out
side painting with Eddie Theri
ault, 61 Unnmore Drive. Phone 
3555.

INTERIOR and exterior decorat
ing, roofing, floor sanding, gen
eral repairing. Pre-war prices, 
work guaranteed. Get outside 
quotes now. Webster. 6965. ,

CALL KEYSTONE decorators on 
interior work. Submitting'bids on 
exterior work for aprihg. Man- 
cheater 3*1805.

Would like to hear from reliable ' 
men who would ,1ike to train in 
spare time to overhaul and Install | 
Refrigeration and Air Ctondition- 
ing equipment. Should be me
chanically inclined. Will not in- 
teijere with your prc.sent work. | 
P’ or Information about this train-1 
Ing. write at once giving name,' 
address, age and your working j 

\ hours. Utilities Inst,, K. H,, care ■ j 
of paper.

.-ssd'..AWBERRY Plants. .Aberdeen 
anH. Premier. .12 per 100. $14 per 
l.OOfK 28 Folcy street. Phone Vvillimantic. 
6718

gas driven. Westinghouse. like 
new. Used ' less than 25 hours. | 
Mounted on trailer. Reasonable. 
367 Oakland street.
CE—BUY'— Ward's oH brooder! 

eXmomical . . . cijts fuel cos'ts 
dowX . . . scnils-'more heat to 

I chicks'^  floor ai'ea . . . less up 
c'himr.cyN Automatic heat con
trol! Priced as low as $11.45. 
Wards Fabm Store. PurncU 
Place, M anch^cr, Conn.

i ! 'LETUAC crawlei*'^ractors, gar- 
; den tractor."?, ccmcnVmiixer.s, com 

.planters, lime sowciX Fordstin 
parts. Dublin Tractor fei^pany.

HAVE YOU a 6-8 room single 
or double home for sale? Any 
condition. Cash waiting. Write, 
Box V, Herald.

Resort I’ roperty for Sftle 71
FOR SALE .At Coventry Lake. 
Y’ ear round cottage. Substantial 
cash req'Jired. Other cottages 
avnilijiblc from $1,600 up. , For 
appointment Phone 5170.

3 1

HousemUd (Jood* 51
M iisiral In stn im en ls

>IU REPAIRINQ. PlCk'-up 
seriheq. Radios checked at tbi*
home. SiQre'open all day. Uaot 
ciiestei Pstdlp Service, 73 Blreb 
street. TeleplidB* $-0840.

PAINTING and , Paperhanging. 
Interior and ex^rior decorators.' 
reasonable prices. Call for free 
eaUmates. I^ach *  Fogll. Man
chester 5792.

GET YOIIr  Inside work done be- 
fore tKe spring rudh. Booking 
outside work no^- All work 
guaranteed first class. Joseph 
Hurawski, painter and paper- 
hanger. Phone 3-0338.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
Also paperhanging. Protnpt aerv-- 
ice. Fair Prt.ee. D. E. Frechette 
Phone 7630.

A COMPLETEX12 PIECE 
NEW BEDROOX^SUITE 

$119 X  
Large chest-of drawee 
Full size bed

1— All steel bedspring 
1 -Comfortable roll edge m.ittic!^
1 —Cricket chair 
1 -Rug, room size
2— Pictures 
2—Soft fluffy pillows 
1-r-Palr curtains 
1—Night table

! A COMPLETE 13 PIECE
__' NEW LIVING ROOM SUITE
— . I $189

1 —Innerspring construction sofa 
.1—Innerspring"construction niatch- 

.  . , . ; ing chairKENNEL man for veterinary bos-, i _Occa.alonal chair 
pltal. Phone, Y8'75. Doctors Bush- i _ ^ , j

FOR SALE Medium sized up
right, in good condition, $125. 
Phone'8583.

>r^t

EXCELLENT o|ivortunity for 
woman with experience manag
ing local Insurance pfflee. Write 
Box H, Herald.

HIGH school girl to car^for child 
3 nights a week, vlclnUy Pine 
Acres. Call 2-0642.

BfiiAUTIFUL small Chickering 
upright piano. Beautiful case, ac
tion and .-tone. Also one spinet, 
console type piano. The small 

^pianb, With the big tone. 8 olhcra 
chdbse from. The Plano Shop, 

6 Pparl street, Manchester, Conn.
CABARET piano for sale. Carry 
Jt in youz.car for dances or en- 
tertainmenK40” high, 4’. length, 
18” depth. The Piano Shop, 6 
Pearl street. Phqne, 6332.

FOR SALl
B A K E R Y  R O U TE —  215 
custom er*. .T tim es w eekly, 
includinjf delivery (ruck 

'O illy  equipped. Good week- 
lyxlncom e assured. I’ riccd 
riglH.

■\ ■

Arfhih^A. Knofla
875 .Main St. \Tcl. 5440 - 5»«$

W A N TE D
FIRST CLASS 
CARPENTERS 
And Painters

'Apply

Jarvis Reolfv Co.
. f* Dover Road 

Phone 411^ or 7275

/

V-27
H£RZ)-0>

"Dhn’t shoot, olliccr! It’s only Jones getting away from 
housecleaniiig!'’ \

thughlng, *nd when he came out 
he sqid it was all. right; he gtiesaed 
it wasn’t going ts be pneumonia 
after alt;-.

Joel anoN ^rt didn't come that 
morning, and It was almost 3 
o’clock before they drove In. look
ing all cleaned up^^d ahaved and 
with their hair combed. A^iea 
and Debby met them lo the yard 
and told them Ellla waa going to 
be all right and everybody aprt of 
|iughed and stood around looking 

laaed. They had gone -out intp 
eNmarah at-daybreak, they said, 

made a blind beside a little 
htiole. They had got three 

duckk. and Bart waa pretty sure 
Joel nkd Im  one of them.

Then' they' had come In from 
hunting itt 9:3h.^planning to come 
over rlghT after their aecond 
breakfaat to  aee bow Ellle was. 
But after thby aU\ they had 
stretched out on the cots ^ s t  for 
a minute, and when they woke 
up It vvas 1;30.

Everybody waa fueling godd, be
cause Ellie was going to be all 
right and they were ,aH caught up 
on their,sleep. It waa a'mild day, 
almost like summer. Agnes said 
Bart could come in with her to see 
Elite for a while, and she avoided 
looking at Joel and bluMied. 
Debby was kheellng in the grnaa 
beside the porch, scratching Bull 
behind the eara, and ahe watched 
Joel. If he noticed, he didn’t 
show It.

He\polnted an acciiaing finger 
at her nnd aald.'“ Hey listen. yotuT 
and he'went over to the car ano" 
cam'n badk with a big book in his 
handi.\ “ You've been miainform- 
Ing me.Y he said, pretending tp be 
mad. "There’s no such thing as a 
sheildrake'ln eastern North Amer 
leg.”

Debby looked up at him i\ith 
her lips parted, half smiling. She 
pointed ' with her thumb toward 
the barn. Then she made her 
mouth round and said In h<* Cape 
Cod drawl. “Theya’s k ahelldrake 
hanging on the baw-n, alq|t theyY’’

For Just a i^ on d  Jie smiled ap- 
preclately. 
believe aerioiui again. Herfilpped 
the pages professionally. “No
where,'!. he aald, “ is the shelldrake 
mentioned."

She took the book disdainfully 
and turned 
down her nose 
Suddenly she put her finger dowm 
on the page. “There," she said 
triumphantly.

Joel came and looked over her 
shoulden He read aloud from the 
bottom of the page, “ 'Red- 
breasted Merganser, Adult female, 
winter plumage.’ That's what it 
is,” he said, taking the book away 
froirTker and carrying It over to 
the barf»K where he compared the 
picture vmh the bird. "A Retl- 
breasted Merganser, adult female 
winter plumagh.”

She waa rocking allghtly back 
and forth on her knees, her mouth 
open, looking at him out„of the 
corner of her eye. “ Funny." she 
said, ''a, man should write a book 
about birds when he don’t even 
know their right names.”

He laughed helples.sly. “ You’re 
lust a little bit nut.s,” he said, and 
his voice was more friendly than 
it had ever been.

(To Be Coniinii^)

Sense and Nonsense
Ueaih Stalks the Highway

All during the war in hundreds 
of government warehouses all over 
America, there have been stored 
thousands o f automobile tires.

This storage has not done the 
Urea a bit bf good.. hundreds if 
not thousands, have the fabric 
roiUed'out. On the surface, they 
remain the aame as when they 
left thk Jactory. Sure, outward
ly thex are*'new" Urea,.but they 
are «fid.

These tires ^11 find their wsy 
to the market. ThSy are due to 
bs released and aold to the Amer
ican public. .

You may be fortunate enough to 
get a new car with nevV fresh 
tlrea..but people who need new 
tires for old cars will get .  the 
recited or partially rotted tires.

So, while your own car may be 
'kafe, you can’t depend on the pre- 
wk|; cars that have nsw Urea. 
These rotten tires wrlll deteriorate 
fastef than fresh tires. When 
they get, hot. these Urea will blow 
out like 'a  Fourth of July fire 
cracker. \ /

It may not. ha your car'.. per
haps it will be' the car ahead of 
you or one that-.Is passing you 
whose flre-crecker hres may cause 
you to have a aerlouh or fatal ac
cident, .particularly ndw because 
the 3o-mlle an hour spei^ limit 
has been lifted.

If ^Qur car la new and your 
tires are frash—not govemntertt 
storage; It may be aafe for you to 
drive '45 to 60 miles an hour. But, 
It is not for you or the other cars 
that are equippe<J with one or 
more government f o r a g e  "old”  
new tires. x  ' v ,

Better thlnk/lt wer.

Little Betty waa all eyes at the 
fashionable church wedding;

Little Betty (whibpering to her 
mother)—Did the Lady change her 
mind?

Mother—No, dear. What makes
you think so?

Little Betty-—'Cause she went 
up the aisle with one man and' 
came back with another. ' '

very
Old rsohloned H ay

The W'orld has changed an 
much

Since Hector was a pup,
lU  really hard fdr guyaJlke ma
To always keep right up.
Its “ modem!’ this and “atrsam- 

llne” that!
"Time marches on',!' they aay,.
But some things I still like the 

best
In that good old fashioned way.

the book disdainfully ^nooks DMnt 
the pagea, looking ■houl'  ̂ have s ^  

lose at the pictures. *-1l® third

^  Employer—I hear , you were
Then“ hiK g o t " r t a k e - y e s t e r d a y ,  Snooks.

gnooka—Yes, sir.
Blnployer—You didn't look ?>«ry 

ill w h ^  I saw you at the races 
In the im^moon.
Snooks Didn’t I. sir? . You 

ên me afteF'the fln-

- You May Hav^ Met Her
Mary had a little car '
She drove In manner deft.
But every time ahe signalled 

"right”
The little car turned left.
• w-Mrs. L. W. ToiUl

Pita Anywhere
A peg'q»at’s round won’t 'fit Tm 

bound
In any h olX h at’s tqiiarer^
But if a maift. that’s square la 

'round
He'll fit anjrwherpr

Social Situations

TOONEKVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE

TM Situation: Ton know what 
^ g io u a  fattha are represented Ir 
fne group in which you find your
self.

Wrong Way: Vent any rellgloua 
prejudice which does not obMoua- 
iy offend any member of the 
group.

Right Way: Make no diaparag- 
ing remarks about any religious 
■ect. You cannot be sure 
won’t in some Way be offending 
someone -pfeaent. And jOTgloua 
Intolerance la something you 
should be ashamed to'dlsplay un
der any circumstances.

"  T h a n k s  "

MeS'ffuffVi A|rniltrat#, Iba

CARNIVAL

/ -

Help Wanted— Male

nell and Olmsted. \

Hospital.
Don't throw It away, Until you 
call us. We repair broken Tuyfil- 
ture and make it like new. We 
make end tables, knlck-nack 
shelves and radiator covers to 
order, repair lamps, etc., reflnlsh- 
ing an3~reupholstering in cloth 
or leatherette, drapes and slip 
covers to ordev, lawn chairs, 
trellis .and fence. We also do 
buffing.'chrome and brass pQlUb* 
ing. Call 2-2517 for detailed in- 
formutton. '

MOVE IN 
TOMORROW

65 Es*ex S treet— - V a ca n t!

Cozy t-R oom . S ing le ’ F o r  
Sale —  E asy Term.*—  

N o D elay !
C.

Arthur A. Knofla
818-Maln S t  Tel. 541.0 nr .4938

l();'!M I ALIZATION. accident, 
fire automobile. All forcha ot in
surance. Real estate listings 
wanted. Harold J. Leese, agent 
Tel'eph'one 3627 days-evenings.

WA.SHING .Machines, vacuums, 
Irons repaired lawn mowers 
sharpened, repaired, prompt pick
up and delivery service, work 
guaranteed. The Friendly Flxit 
shop. 718 North Main street. 
Phone 4777. W. Burnett, i.r

FOR SALE 
Cape Cod 
 ̂6-Room

Eacrsntlos room In Itasetuent.
Storm windows, 

Aniesite driveway.
! iMiibeapod.

Priced Right 'lo  bell!

ris Roalty Co.
l i  $W .Al<$9rl215

ELECTRIC and Acetylene weld 
inj:. No Job too large or too 
small. All . work guaranteed. 
Parker Welding CD., 166 Middle 
Turnpike, West. -Tcl. 3926.

LAWN MOWERS, any make, hand 
or power, sharpened and repair
ed. Saws, spy- kind, filed and 
set, knives, shears, clipper blades 
sharpened. Capitol Grinding, 38 
Main street. Phono'.7968. -

INTERIOR and exterior pointing, 
also paperhanging, jprompt serv
ice, f*'*® estimates. Phone 2-2424. 
C. Mlkolelt.

PAINTING AND Paperhangtpg 
Good work. Reasonable ratea 
Raymond Ftske. Phone 3884.

PAINTING and paperhanging. 
Best of materials used. Free esti
mates. Wm. (Clifford. 8768.

INTERIOR and exterior painting 
and paperhanglng. Large savings 
and expert workmanship. Free 
estimates. Phone Rockville 
1358-4. John''EUlIson.

. Professional’ Services 22
study practical nu.rslng at Vipme 
in apare time. Learn correct 
ways to aid an<̂  comfort the sick. 
Nationally operating school. Suc
cessful graduates coast, to coast. 
License npt necessary In most 
states. Diploma awarded. Ages 18 
to 55. Write for details. Wayne 
School of Practical Nursing. L. P.. 
care of paper.

Private Instmctlons 28

CARPENTRY work, reasonably 
rates.- Alterations, roofing, re
pairs, home construction.'' Time 
payments arranged.. Guaranteed 
work. Laurel Hill 'Oonstruction 
Co. ’ Manchester 2-1372.

BEAUTIF'Y’ your kitchen, bath
room, playroom and den floors 
with eompoaltlnn tllc-ah rolors; 
also asphalt tile, tile walls for 
kitchen and bathrooms. Tile board 
ceilings laid,over old plaster cell
ing.'?. Excellent workn\an*hlp. 
prlci d- rearonable. Call Hartford | 
8-4260, collect.

ELOCUTION—Speech dlfflculUes 
corrected, based on Alexander 
Graham Bell’sjresearch leading to  
telephone. Tutoring, reading, 
mat nematics. White Studio, 709 
Main, 2-? 392. *

Musical— Dramatic 29
PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player pianos specialty. Jobjt 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219. .

- - V

V:\H  PAINTING A A
X’l'.

Get Our Kstimate m
SOLIMENK & PVAGG r

INC. . ■
634 Center St. Tel. 5101 B ' , V

M
\

/

S I
Wearing AppareL^ura 57

BOY TO mow lawn. 
East Center street

Apply 192

MEN To work In nursery, 9 hours 
a day, $5.50 per day. No payroll, 
deduction. Apply between 6 and' 
7 p. m. C. L. Vanderbrook & 
Son, 26 Lydall street.

MAN WITH car- for Manchester 
and vicinity, live wire, ambitious, 
pleasing personality. Sell direct 
to mothers. Nationally known 
Babee-Tenda safety chair, No 
competition. Leads furnished, ex
cellent earnings, full or part 
time.' Apply Babee Safety 
League, 34 State street, Hartford

HeUh WSnted— Male'
Or Female S7

2—Sturdy matching end tablijs 
2—Beautiful matching table lamps ' 
l -  -Phllco table model radio 
1—Lovely coffe* table 
1—Graceful magazine rack 
1—Rug. room size 
V—Blsaell’s "Grand Rapids" carpet 
~  sweeper “■

A COMPLETE 36 PIECE . 
NEW KITCHEN ENSEMBLE . 

$178
1—Sturdy-porcelain or maple table 
4—Matching chaira 

-Rug, room sixe 
26-J*lece silverware set 
l-?-Florertce gas range

-White utility-kitchen cabinet 
1—All metal kitchen stool ,
Combination oQ and gas ”Be;ngar' 
range available jst additional cost. 
We have been furnishing homes In 
Connecticut for 35 years.' Buy 
your furniture with confidence at 

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
43 Allyn St. , — V Hartford

8§WlllflC-
imfoHfble

SPIRELLA Corsetlere 
ally designed and comfo: 
supporting garments fitted In 
your home. Choice of material.' 
Ruth M. Allen. Phone 2-1254.

MAN OR woman for . general 
•. cleaning, three or four hours each 

morning. Apply 351 East Center 
aW st.

SHORT ORDER cook and full
time waitress. Apply Sheridan 
Restaurant

MAN OR Woma- for general of
fice work In motor transport of
fice, typing esstntial, hours 4-10 
p. m„ S day week. Inquire In per
son. Carlson A Co., 44 Stock 
Place,

EXCELLENT Plano tuning, re
pairing and rebull ’ All work 
guaranteed. Estimates cheerfylly 
^ven. The Piano Shop, 8 Pearl 
s.trei|t Phone 8333.

R eud H era ld  A d vs.

DO TOU i.-ant a good ateady job 
with a future In some State train; 
ing school, hospital, or the uni- 

' verslty? Vacanries for a typist 
stenographer, farm hand, painter, 
nurae,"' d66k;'“' psychiatric aide, 
kitchen and domestic worker, and 
in aomp. other positions available 
See State repreaentative on Wed
nesday at Bri^tto-Amefliian (!flub, 
.73 Maple street. Manchester, or 
vi^te him at SUte Personnel, 
State Capitol, Hartford.

Situations Wanted—
Female S8

YOUNG WOMAN for housework 
Elxperience with children. Salary 
expected.'*25. week. Write, Ek>* 
R.8.. HerSld.

FOR Sa l k —Gas and oil combina
tion stove. 4 and 4; two 9x13 rose 
tone on tone, Mohawk ruj^a with 
pads; kitchen aet; two pieoc 
tap®$try living-room suite. All 
of these Items are 8 weeks old. 
Call 7119 after 5,p. m.

PRE-WAR ■ atroIler< 3-way'~hlgh- 
chair, pofch gate, chlld'a rocking 
horse, made Thy cabinet maker. 
All in A-1 coMltlon. Phone 3515.

WE BUY and sell good used 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and heaters. Jones’ 

“ iFurnitur* Store. 36 Oak. Phone 
•3-1041.

THREE ALL-wooI hand braided 
ovaj mgs. slightly used, largest 
48 ” X 43 ”. Phone 2-0635.

A USED, pipeless furnace in good 
condition. Phone 2-^460 after 8 
p. m.

BABY CRIB, $10; high chair, $5; 
child’s flat-top desk, $8. Tel. 
flil2.

METAL bed complete, 3-way Jloor 
lamp. Reasohahl®. Call 6297 after 
.4:80 p. m.

WALNirr dining, Sft, 
radio, $10: victrola, |10; nsw
Hollywood bed, 
head board, $45; 
aT.nn

complete with 
table, $3. Call

NEW HOMES 
FOR VETERANS

Manchester Green 
Section

Available about June 15. 5 
and 6-Room'Singtea. AH con- 
venlenoea tacHidlng 'Areplaoe, 
air CohdlttoR or bat water heat 
nitb oH burner, inanlatlen, good 
■Ixed lota. MoqMily puynenta 
as low as $50 Inciudn taxes sad 
Interest.
-For Further Information 

CALL 5105-

ALLEN 
REALTY CO.

180 Center Street

m
Here's The Story 

For G. I.'s
For 81.380 to 88.100 you can 
have a bouas wKb llr e p l^ . dor* 
mers, and giarage. Built en a 
lot 80x800 ft., for aa Uttta aa 
8150 down.

For Further Infonnatlon 
Call

EDWARDS &
SCHWARZ

Baal Estato aad laaufusw
841 MAIN STREET 

PRONE 4488

MALE I ^ P  W A N TE D
For incrcRsea mill operiSlion

•FIREMEN
•M ILLW RIGHTS ,
•MACHINFr TENDERS
• B E iV T ^ R M E N
•D liYER MEN

^ F L O O R M E N
TOP W A ( ^ - ^  GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS —  
VACATION WITH PAY —  SHIFT DIFFERENTIAI^ 
— SIX HOLIDAYS WITH PAY.

Apply At Office, 615 Parker Strecl^

Colonial Board Company 
Lydall & Fouids Paper Cp.

/

HY DICK TURNER
Cl« to fltMI

ac6 ST^vr
COA^i^NV

V.

iwa liw at )u« awvict. ue, t. u. ata. eVHt--rif- M T ^ ( »

Daughter (arguing) —But. dad.
I think we, ought to buy an aiito- 
blle now before the price goes up. 
You can buy one for a song now.

Father (agreeing) — Uh-hiih!
I know the song—"Over the Hill 
to the Poor House.” j

Many cities are in.stalllng park
ing rv?tera. T>.e hope la ex. j 
pre.ssed that - Uila will discourage 1 
merchants in those cities from I 
leaving their cars on the street all 
day.

B o o l'S A N l^ E R  BUDDIES
w a its  I m  \ i o o «

So That’* It BY EIXiAK MAiril

W VOO IWlWot
tVK.y v o o
FtoOTHttI 50^ .  
NOO'Gt CQMLN'. I

VI ,%*0 
COKLV.tHlJI 

VOO 
VOST TW 
GKtAt. I j— T

OUD.VOO HMODVYO 
IHKI VWlt. A 
VlNiTt-G VA\KOlCnT 
KYVtG AW  THAI

,V5\MST 0 0  «  
GIEI Oeft 01 S ir

OH.VW 
HtV9 NOU 
(KR bAIH 
VOOG

OMlXtLVV 
OF WWVt 
VWtlWl

tAO«t TMdt 115 
vooo. OtdJM 
taA9!Dt.V5

AW A
08

XlM 9ASI.
COWWiONri

\ ^0  UOOkDAtT
VO VlAVt. v h o H  

YOO V W t « .  I

_

ALLY OOP Bocim (let* An Idea

Moat girls are timid up to s cer
tain point.

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

/

•‘■We’ve gol to change that slogan—we’re being named 
, as corespondent in a divorce suit!”  *->

’ r  I
C'M ■ =1

J u s t  a s  i t  
APPCASeO 

SAftrON'S 
KEBSL fLEET 
/jouldbecut
OFF FROfd 

ATTAC<IN& THE 
ATHEHtAN ‘ 

FORCES 
THEiB i h -  

UUMAN IfJEAfCNS, 
THE MAiCOUTEAiTS 
STRUCK b a c k  '

OP«y,SAT -^C
Tnev'yE, 

BLASTED " 
OUR LEAD 

patrol 
b o a t '

SARTON 1 ^  t u r n e d  
T me FORBiOOEN 
ifJEAPON ON US,
HiS OWN 

COuNTRYMENy 
f

-  ̂ n - ' O -

lotC t o r n

BY V. T. HAHLIN
HEŶ PILC

IN^
liC K  !

HARD O V 6 R '

f  MAY 
CAPSIZE!

NOW OR
LATER

r W
water

' that ’
WHENI

OP
HITS u s ;-

.Rj¥
.•pj

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

eewt. i» 4« » r  w i« w w ie i .  im i t . m . we. > .» . s «t , o ff .

‘Let’s be dnodeVn pal’cnis and reason with Junior about 
sinokiiiR—rm afraid lic’.s loo biR for you to spank!”

VIC FLINT
-X

The Picture Changes

Bulldozing
c e l l a r s  -

Stump Removal

- Grading ~ 
DITCHES 
Land Clearing

FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN

S A M  N U S S D O R F
Crystal Luke Road ’ Phone H 81-4 ^ Roebvttls, Coe*.

SO VJURE BIUEPONZANDYOU 1 
WANT TO FAY AAE $&,000 TO DO N  
A JOB. WHY? JUST UtN.P0NTIlllOVI.'

MAM After
JBIGGf 

AHEN’EEEEl

0

IT MUST BE WORTHi0TOF~tioio nrf
SOMEBOOYt OUTSIDE 
THAT DOOR. ANDTHE 
BUILMNE^PPC^D

0omeone erdshod 
the (teu in my door 
as I doused the 
UAi. Apiilolciuck
eoand rfimdbacfc, 
and than thdtE wu 
8  sem m j^

BY MICHAEL O’ MALLEY AND RALPH LANE 
^fwafd somoono runnift

SiN C£ A 
..WIDE M AJOg- 
V IT Y  O F ' 
•WOMAN- '

mSters ’
viOLAtep Tm e  
RULES ONTME 
0(25ANIZAT)0N. 
kINidSIDN M4ICEF, 

TU e  o n l y
NOJ-VtaATDR. 
HAS CONOUCTEO 

A trial .

RED RIDER

Mcy ! G ir  AWAY,. FijoM 
ME ! YOU ARE TV4E GUYS 
WHO ARE 0 1  TftlAU !
IM TME JUOOE!

Tm is JUST GOES TO 
SHOW WHAT HAPPENS-

V  ■

Ĥ et JuNtice BY MERRILL BLOSSEl
— WHEN RkSMTEOUS 
PEOPLE ARE OUT- 
NUM6EREO BY THE 

TIEANSORESSORS !

LET IMIS BE A LESSON TO US/

«" ? '■
away. Then I turned on the I

WASH TUBBS A Sly Enemy BY LESLIE TURNER

ie «| b 4 m > M a fu | | m i

MALE HELP W ANTED
Indoor and putdoor Work. ,

Good Pay! Permanent Work!
Vacation With Payl

' Life, Sickness and Accident Insurance Free!
>  Apply

TH E  ORFORD SOAP CO.
75 Hilliard S Im i

T"'

XFOUNDA309 VXPdHTaLAMI 
TOnW«ANDA»dM.!yOU..fUriTfMNl 
MAYaS PMRl THE jBiPORLM«lf 

RUf.YVOHNIM» 
. iCAMPaMTHe. 
TRUTH FROM CODAS!

.Handy Little Man
/ " vShAT nADGF "N

• “  -T
. ecwi\»44 ay mt. atfvict. nic. t m. itfc. u. a f»T. off. AU ti

\ BY FRED HARMAN

OUEST The\\’AT 
^^AD3C•7AH
MY GUN IS 

LOADED

1/ 1 - ^

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS -DUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR H OOPLt

UT OM IN.
IPP OCKBT-'-

AVE UH YiP 
UP-- IPP OCKET- 
EE, HIP . 
HOCKIY.^

'HIP POCKVT/ SAVE 
A TRIP/ r u .  PUT THIS 
FOOT ON THAT HIP 

<ET.'

X '  ■

vou’Ye See n  ta k in g
METROPOLITAN OPERA ‘ 
801N5 AS A DETECtNE,^ 
BUT MRS.DEPLASTER, 

AV6THAT HOUSE YbU 
OUNO HER HAS MORE 

SPOOKS IN IT THAM ' 
lOVUA MAS CORkJ - 

STALKS.’'* ‘

T

BETTER START 
TAKING YOUR 
TAMALES ON 
THEVOING/, 
SHE'S OILING 
UP THE family 

CAMNONTO^T 
BACK THAT •25 
SHE SLIPPED 

y f o o f

■HOSTS? IT I*  ? d 
jHEOOES? A>HPP; 
IMAGINE ANOEKITtt SUPERSTlTlOhJ 
I SURv/tvJlNG 
THIS ATOMIC AG£!

SHOULD TELL HdS 
SHE'S MPCYIMG . 
H ALLU Cl»if^l4^ :J 
AMO SHE /HOST  ̂ ’1 
COMETDMEft,

W H Y M O TH E R ’S? G E T  G R AY

._„v’


